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Is Move to Forestall an Actual 

Walk-out on the 

Railroads.

LEADINGS NEWSPAPER

'W

LISHED THURSDAY WERE BE
ING SET UP IN A NEWSPAPER 
OFFICE HERE TODAY SAYING 
THAT APPLICATIONS FOR 
ENGINEERS, FIREMEN, CON
DUCTORS, BRAKEMEN AND 
YARD MEN WILL BE CONSID
ERED ON OCTOBER CO. THE 
ADVERTISEMENT IS TO BE 
PUBLISHED IN 56 NEW YORK, 
PENNSYLVANIA AND OHIO 
NEWSPAPERS, IT IS UNDER
STOOD. 

Not One of 250 Women in Structure 
Is Hurt; Flames First Discovered 
By Woman; Lack of Water Pres
sure Impedes Work of Firemen; 
They Save Nearby Buildings

  
 

$250,000 LOSS ASI MATN^ILdSg oF
STATE HOSPITAL 'iS SWEPT BY FLAMES

TELEGRAM nnn rtF^irixn,
SENT OUT rosizfiKi- ~ W 2,000 PATIENTS’
BY BOARD LIVES,IN ,PERIL
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Brotherhood Leaders Receive 

Message But Decline to

Comment.
10111: . 

' Chicago, Oct. 18 (Associated 
Press)—Telegrams summoning
the chiefs of the "Big Four” 
brotherhoods and the Switchmen’s 
Union to a conference with the 
Railroad Labor Board in an en
deavor to forestall an actual walk
out on the nation’s railroads, were 
dispatched to the labor leaders to
day. I
The conference was called J for 2 

o’clock Tuesday afternoon at the Lar 
biL. headquarters here. A

. building, a handsome work in its archi-
tectural design, and one of the largest of the structures wh'd 
^rouoT^^d^P Middletown State Homeopathic Hosp< 
group, IS today a smouldering ruin, with little save tor 
por^of ^burnishej e4den<^^

JI''' swen^d^h^^^^^^H
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Chicago, Oct. 18 (Associated 
Press)—Telegrams summoning 
the chiefs of the "Big Four” 
brotherhoods and the Switchmen’s 
Union to a conference with the 
Railroad Labor Board in an en
deavor to forestall an actual walk
out on the nation’s railroads, were 
dispatched to the labor leaders to
day.
The conference was called j for 

o'clock Tuesday aftei-noon at Ijhe I.;
L headquarters here.
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HOSPITAL PHARMACY IN RUMS
they could not devote all of their

On Man; Is Shot
WATCHBloomingburg-, Oct IS (Special)—

ho n „-----  -- oowuiu ---------- yji. JL mawES
be 21 trustees and Dr. J. Draper, Hon. reduced from 21 members to 13 
t. 1. heeler, Daniel Thompson and follows: Fletcher Harper Jr ’ Hon. H T? T 1-.T.T - _ _ __ a- x~, _ _ yet propos-;

truly.

Unciaimt-d Letters.Irests of the city,

Ge®. A. Swaim & Son Co PLUMBING!
1874,

It'.l

Bull, Bohemian
Cross, Clarence

busi- 
their 
mine

As an advertising medium the Times- 
Press has no competitor in this section. 
Over 30,000 readers each day.—-Adv.

Folio-wing is a list of letters remain
ing uncalled for at the Middleto-wn 
post office for -week ending Monday; 
Oct. 17:

! Women.
Mrs. E. E. Carr, Miss Carrie Conk

lin, Miss Maude Dixon, Mrs. Ida Kap-

Irving McDowell. Miss Cuddeback i.s 
a niece of Mrs. Clark Caskey, of Port 
Jervis. Her .father is a son of the 
late Jacob Cuddeback, of Huguenot

J. Smith, Ernest L. Smith, Victof 
Travis, A. E- Taylor, Robert L. Town
send.

away, when Mr. Vreeland, who is a 
guest at the Schwab home, tried to 
frighten the fox away. The latter 
showed fight and was attacking Vroe- 
land, when young Schwab appeared 
on the scene with a shot gun, ending 
the career of the unwelcome visitor, 
which was one of—the largest killed 
here in Some time.

"Yours very 
"GRAHAM WITSCHIEF.'

i The fox was seen 
the Schwab home

BQWD WITH EVERY CONTRACz}^

MISS CUDDEBACK ENGAGED.
Mr. and Mrs. Alva Cuddeback, of 

2312 Grand avenue, New York, an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter. Miss Myrtell Cuddeback, to

MIDDLETOWN DAILY TIMES-PR SS, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 18, i92L

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT.
Mr. and Mrs. John Y. Boyce an

nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Catherine to -Arthur I-. 
Kcath, of Lancaster, Pa.

ness
even
time to the city, nor was i^ fair to ask
of them .ds much as they gave.'

"The result has always been under
our former system of city govern-1

The . National Remedy of Holland for 
centuries and endorsed by Queen 
Wilhelmina. All druggists, three sizes. 
Look for the name Gold Medal oa 

box and accept no imitation 

THE BIG 4
SiomacL-Kidaeys-Heart-Live?

Keep the vital organs healthy by 
regularly taking the world's 
Standard remedy for kidney, liver, 
bladder and uric acid trouble,?—

GOLD MEDAL

lightness and . 
The brick [ 
Ohio Btona I

/ , •— ---------------- ». vjrc I
taifz n to make it fire-proof, and its I

opinion, is the best plan 
ed. \

who have neglected their own bust j ensie. Miss Josephine Porter, Miss J.
in order to serve their city. But: E. Sayre, Miss Olive Wickham.' tHoxz r»rsnl/l zT_ -.11 it_ s -

The total" number of patients under 
’ - -1-1 past year, end

ing June SO, 1921, was 2,454, divided 
among 909 men and 1,555 women. The 
d.-xily average opulation. Including pa- 

I^Uy I roles was 792.5 men and 1,899 women 
for a total of 2,191.6, The rated ca- 

(ty of the institution was 1,870. The 
on the/ books June 30, 1921, was

History of State Hos 
pital

i (Continued frorrs one.)

\Dr. H. R. therf 
Now'3P"'5'^n‘- 

■■me of ac

was made to the SUte Legislature 
and in 1870 it became a duly incor
porated Institution, designated as the 
"State Homeopathic Asylum for the 
Insane at Middletown.”

The law provided that there should

floor affording an area of 12,000 feet. I 
Its architecture was of Rhenish 

style and combined the appearance of ■

tion of the working forces of an ac
tive institution and required ability of 
the highest order.

Main Building Wrecked.
The buildings completed during Dr 

Stiles administration were the main 
or administrative building and pa.-vll-1 

former of which is the! 
building which flames of this morn-' 
mg destroyed. It was 175 feet long I 
by 62 feet deep and four stories high ■' 
exclusive of attic and basement, each i 
floor nfTArrlino- .< zx _ j

of Rhenish

IIMIlJffl
ABSOLyfTELY FREE, FIFTEEN DOLLAR ($15.00) REGULATOR WITH EVERY CONTRACT PLACED 

during lO-DAY DEMON STRATION AND SALE.

■been understood 
fci.ils could not be
I their own
Evote all of 
pur city and
|n having officials Ian, care B. .Siegel; Mrs. Feebc Mack-

GROUP OF BUILDINGS COMPRISING B^IDDLETOWN STATE HOSPITAL; (X) SHOWS STRUCTURE IN TOWER UNDER WHICH THE FLAMES STARTED  

tent and responsible official. No pri
vate business would think of attempt
ing to operate otherwise.

"Plan C may not be the last word 'V hungry' ;;.4 he
in municipal government, but in my chicken house, and was carrying one

Completely equipped pharmaeeuti cal laboratory, reoent!f established at 
large expense, situated on first flo or of razed structure, K complete loss.

Interior finish, in every respect of de
tail, was most admirable botli as to de
sign, mateiial and workmanship.

Board is Reduced,
In 1875 the Board of Trustees was 

, as 
„ Dr.
Egbert Guernsey, Hon. Grinnell Burt, 
Dr. Joshua Draper, Hon. Nathaniel Mb 
Vail, Uzal T. Hayes, James B. Hulse, 
•fames H. Norton, Hon. Moses D. i 
Stivers, Hon James G. Gr^am, Dan-i 
iel Thompson, Dr. H. M axd'
Dr. William H. WatsonJ^Drs. Palno homes.

^-^tter sites, mai 
succeed Dr. Stiles upon the latter’s have been enlarged 
r^sisHation nn T'Ahmaw o lorzf? t\., ' , . ... ’

,  Tal^tt came to this city from New land purchased and
building, four pavilion buildings, city, where he had served until

Men
C. Almstadt, Leslie 

Fish Market, Arthur 
Decker, Chas. P. Delaney (2), Dennis 

_ M’^co Gemaro, Hetzee & Sons 
ment, that, the affairs of the city have i Hornbeck, S. A. Mc-
been left largely in charge of subordi-' Fred Mueller, Arthur Robinson,

j natc employes, without the constant 
j supervision of any responsible city of
ficial.

"A City Manager solves this proii- 
lem perfectly. The City Council acts 

! U.S a Board of Directors does in the 
I case of an ordinary corporation, and 
the City Manager as the General Man
ager of the business,

“Certainly, the business of a city of 
the size of Middletown is suffleienty 
extensive and important to v-arrant ' Gordon Schwab shot a large fox last 
the constant supervision of a compe- j week at his home on North street.

prowling around 
and was evident- 
had entere-d the

^.- ^aine^ and' unril they are ready to return to their is devoted to the in 
are obvious.

"It has always j 
that elected city of a 
expected to sacriflJ 

many of the plants ' ines.s affairs and <| 
resignation on February 9. ISIlJ Dr: 'i^Ut, Tm "^it^n^!'^cr«'"oL J™® h 1

■ A --- ----------------d a farm colony for
men, established about a mile distant aai1Wn*ni»imrTM^''~*

. Hon. H. R. Low, of this cRy; Fletch- 
; er Harper, Jr, P. s. Hoe, D. D.. T. 
J Marshall, Salem H, Wales, Dr. T F 
I Allen. Dr. E. H. Kellogg, Dr. John F. 
I Uray, all of New York city; Hou. Grin- 
■ nell Burt and''J, Cowdry, of Warwick, 

Dr. D. C. Jayne, of Florida; Dr. J^ 
Ostrom, of Goshen; Hon. James G. 
Graham, of Newburgh; Dr, E. D. Jones 
and Dr. H. M. Paine, of Albany; Dr. 
w. H. Watson, of Utica, and Hon. A. 
B. Conger, of Haverstraw, constituted 
■the first board of trustees.

The original plan of the asylum con
templated a main or administrati-vo

on either side of the centra.1 edifice 24. 1877, as medical officer of from the main institution. 
-----------------------------------bj' corri-l**’® .Soldiers’ Retreat, medical super- ,

imilcr and laundry houses. I Intendent of the New York City Asy- treatment 
■u- — liim for Inebrla.te.s and cblpf aC ot-ire .  during the

desirous of applying the principles of 
Hahnemannian school of medicine to 
.the cure and relief of the insane, en
deavored to raise money by subscrip
tion for a private asylum. To this end 
about 375,000 was subscribed and $50,- 
000 actually paid in.

M'ith this sum a farm of about 200 
acres, located a mile west of this city I ®*-’'®"8th with a certain 
was purchased, a plan determined i ®’’e®rfulness of effect, 
upon, and the foundation walls be- i best, with
gun. Finally an appeal for funds ' In the construction v*
wherewith to complete tlie institution building the greatest pains were!

and connected therewith bj’ corri-1 •'Soldiers’ Retreat, medical super- 
dors, and al' 
The main or administrative" building Inebriates and chief of staff
was in readiness for the reception of i Homeopathic .Hospital on
r^tlents on April 20, ISlf, and the first"’ 'i'® I "''hd.

.... . 8X’----«s not tJcqtt came tr
Couple a chi

the previous report thej -west 
the new east group has', been

The laboratory and , 2or-
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Fox in Attack
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2,300 and it is crowded to the 
limit. However the patients 
can be taken care of in the 
other buildings.

The blaze resembled great
ly the fize that destroyed the 
btate Capitol at Albany several 
years ago.

RETARDS FLAMES.
The fact that the floors were 

of stone construction laid 
over the old, original wooden 
material, retarded the down
ward route of the flames. 
Time after time, the hun
dreds who shivered slightly in 
the early chi. I temnered' with !

J. Blaine Worcester in the lat
terly automobile was assisting 
in the removal of patients.

At this time the fire had not 
broken through the roof. It 
started in the attic of the left 
wing of the main building 
known as Talcott Hall, and 
was caused apparently by 
crossed electric wires.

FIRE IN ATTIC.
In the left wing on the first 

floor were part of the execu
tive offices. On the second, 
third and fourth floors were 
second, third and fourth wards 
in which only women patients 
were housed.

There was a small towei 
over this section of the build
ing and the fire made its first 
exit through the roof at this 
point. The flames seemed to 
run through the attic and at i 
1 :20 attacked the main tower 
in the center of the main 
building.

With these two towers 
flaming arcs of fire the blaze 
assumed spectacular features 
and could be seen from all 
sections of the citv. 
person

The old-time mixture of Sage Teh. 
and Sulphur for darkening gray, 
streaked and faded hair Is grandmoth
er’s recipe, and folks are again using 
It to keep their hair a good, even color, 
which is quite sensible, as we are liv
ing in an age when a youthful ap- 
pearance is of the greatest advantage.
"Nowadays, though, we don’t have the 

troublesome task of gathering the sage 
and the mussy mixing at home. All 
drug stores sell the ready-to-use pro
duct; improved by the addition of oth
er ingredients, called “Wyeth's Sage 
and Sulphur Compound.” It is very 
popular, because nobody can discover 
it has been applied. Simply moisten 
your comb or a soft brush with it, and 
draw this through your hair, taking 
one small strand at a time; by morn, 
ing the gray hair disappears, but what 
delights the ladies with Wyeth’s Sage 
and Sulphur Compound is that, besides 
beautifully darkening the hair after a 
few applications, it also produces that 
soft lustre and appearance of abund- ■ 
ance which is so attractive.—Adver
tisement.

been aroused 
marshalled 
ut to the 
e guard- 
lattend- 

111 en- 
l.e pa-

the spectators, formed in line 
as if for fire drill and walked 
calmly do’wn the fire escapes 
at the rear of the burning 
building. After all had been 
removed from the building we 
turned our attention to the 
contents of the offices remov
ing everything safely.’’

TERROR GRIPS ALL.
As the women patients 

were being hurried into their 
clothes the big siren at the en
gine house began to sound and 
terror gripped everyone with
in hearing except those who 
were helping the patients to 
safety. There was no tur
moil among the insane and 
they seemed to be dazed. Wo
men nurses, assisted by male 
attendants who had arrived by 
this time, began herding 
crazed inmates down 
stairs. A score or more 
those who were unable 
walk were carried out.
these patients were taken to 
the next building in the rear. 
Those women who were part- 

! ly clothed we-^e taken out on 
the lawns and seated on

as much force as could be de
sired.

Until far into this morning 
the big engine was kept in 
operation.

CITY EN MASSE.
No greater throngs of the i 

city’s populace have been at- i 
(tracted to a blaze since the dis- j 
astrous piano factory fire of i 
more than a decade ago and ; 
the Tompkins conflagration of 
the winter of two and one-half i 
years ^go. The overcast sky i 
of early morning reflected in 
startling manner the red of the 
roaring furnace, causing hun
dreds to leap out of bed, jump 
into their clothing and race to
ward the blaze. Their first 
speed was intensified by the 
reports current that more than 
the main byilding ■was threat
ened. / '

The^

’’’
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Wendell’s Pills
AMBIIION BRAND

t For Nervous People
i The great nerve tonic—the famous 
j Wendell’s Pills, Ambition Brandi—that 
put vigor, vim and vitality into ner
vous tired out, all In. despondent peo.

I pie in a few days In many Instances.
Anyone can buy a box for only 60 

cents, and Terhune’s Pharmacy is au
thorized by the maker to refund the 
purchase price If anyone Is dissatisfied 

I with the first box purchased.
Thousands praise them for general 

debility, nervous disorders, mental de
pression and unstrung nerves caused 

I by over-indulgence In alcohol, tobacco, 
or by overwork.

As a treatment In afflictions of the 
nervous system, Wendell’s Pills, Am- 

i bition Brand, are recommended as be- 
! Ing generally unsurpassed.
I Sixty cents at Terhune’s Pharmacy 
and de-alers everywhere.— Advertise- 

j ment.

clothing th necessary to 
cover them. iMost of them 
wore only 
trousers and s

With the ra 
tied attention 
nearer buildinl), Bousing pa
tients. When 
Talcott Hall w 
that there was 
buildings catch ng fire the pa
tients'who ha 
and dressed wde 
in a line and 
lawns where the! 
ed chiefly by w 

ts ^s the men 
ed either wit’

I or with

side and hung threateningly 
over the edge.

On the roof below other 
fighters scrambled madly to 
safety. It was pure folly to 
have been in the position they 
were, but none was hurt and, 
while for a long time after
ward their place was one of 
danger, the slackening of the 
blaze put them in a compara
tively safe place.

i PRESSURE LOVA , 
i” jre-
L oafga^^’^ anoffiter 

Jse; -ATted as 
want^vf

Turn Hair Dark 
With Sage Tea

Mixed With Sulphur it Darken* 
So Naturally Nobody 

Can Tell

Thousands who have piles have not 
learned that quick and permanent re
lief can only be accomplished with in
ternal medicine. Neither cutting nor 
any amotint of treatment with oint
ments and suppositories will remove 
the cause. ........ .. w.i

Bade circulation causes piles. Thera' , , ,
is a complete stagnation of blood In ' tne lawnS and Seated OU 
the lower bowel and a weakening of
the parts. Dr. J. S. Leonhardt was i benches With a COrdon of at- 
flrst to find the remedy. His prescrip, tendants Surrounding them, 
tion is HEM-ROID, a small tablet that 
is now sold by druggists generall;.-.
Dr. Leonhardt tried it in 1,000 cases 
»rith the marvelous record of success ,

2,000 Patiects’ Lives in 
Peril

(Ciantinued from page one.)

Aikenhead, said that he had 
also heard falling water and 

: was about to investigate when 
she reported the noise of the 
water to him. * On enter-

I
i ing,” he stated, ”I found the 
fire blazing in the left end of

i the building. I came down- 
; stairs and notified Dr. Ashley 
i and then notified the power 
' house. They sounded the 
siren and a few minutes later 
the first city alarm was 
sounded.”

“When the fire call was 
sounded the patients, except
ing a score who were unable to 
walk, and who were carried 
out by the firemen, aided by 
the police and volunteers from

Here is Good News

iWjdSWi****^*

BUILD'NGS IN WEST GROUP OF HOSPITAL PROPERTY NOT ENDANGERED BY FLAMES

inder clothes,
oes,, I
sn building em-
as paid to the

pD. 
alar



Hallowe’en
Suggestions

'I'HAT wilrd night of gobolinks, 
banshees, wttch.es and. elves is 

always a great fun night. We

MiddletownOCTOBER 18, 1921
twelve pages

GOSHEN ONTARIOS DROWNING FLAUES ON TOP FLOOR PARKER & Rogers
TALKS TOLarge Community Party By

ROTARY One CentGoshen Chapter Red Cross

Sale
Next Week

Thursday, Friday, Saturday

Ask For Our One Cent Sale

Price List.

McMONAGLE & ROGERS

FIND PATIENTS Make

IN CITY STREETS All
out

Number Hurt in made.”

Railroad FFrecA JO rrmcs
1 p. m.

8:45 to 9:10.

No Cases Ready

for admis 
every one, 
chapter o) 
be present

ond degree will be conferred on 
candidate.

ol 
ap.

Hoffman Lodge, 412, F. & A. M.— 
Regular communication Tuesday, Oct. 

18. Third degree, first -section 4:30 
p. m. Supper 6:00 p. m. Second sec
tion 7:30 p. rn- Lunch at closing. Frank 
T. Chambers/ Master.—Adv.

AGEN AVE- 
TE HOSPI-

AND PER-

A FEW OF THE FEMALE PATIENTS, AFTER BE 
ED FROM THE BURNING BUILDING, IMPROVED TH 
NITY TO TAKE A STROLL DOWN TOWN. WHILE 
WIFE OF OFFICER LEON I. MOORE, WAS ON MON 
NUE, BETWEEN WEST MAIN STREET AND THE S' 
TAL, SHE FOUND ONE WOMAN ON HER WAY DO' 
SUADED HER TO RETURN TO THE HOSPITAL.

WHILE SERGEANT GIER, OFFICER MOORE A 
FRED B. WOOD WERE AT FRANKLIN SQUARE Tl 
ERED A WOMAN WALKING SLOWLY AWAY. OFF* 
SON FOUND TWO WOMEN ON ACADEMY AVENUE 
WERE TAKEN TO HEADQUARTERS, AND A LITTL 
TENDANTS FROM THE HOSPITAL ARRIVED ANC 
THE PATIENTS BACK TO THE INSTITUTION BY 
PATIENTS DID NOT APPEAR TO BE MUCH EXCIT 
OCCURRENCE, WHICH THEY APPARENTLY COM

LATE THIS MORNING THE LAST OF THE E

At the Cestral.
Tomorrow—Wanda Hawley in "A 

Kiss in Time." A joyous comedy ol 
youth, adventure, romance and dai'. 
ing. Matinee at 3:45.—Adv.

the building at 
before the roof 
was in the attic 
i. that occurred.

■hLrrrniuf- the 
een

TIES. 
VENUE 

G. SWINTON

Superintendent of the Middletown 
State Hospital.

priatton for fire protection but it Is 
always turned down. The danger of 
fire in the tpp of the building was 
recognized a number of years aga 
when the first request for protection 
was

Rotarian Roy 
charge of the 
luncheon of ths 
tary Club, held

Goshen, Oct. 18—Goshen Chapter ol 
Red Cross is planning to hold a large 
community party' in connection with. 
Its annual meeting for 1921. The gath
ering will be held in the High school 
auditorium on Wednesday evening, 
October 26, at 8:15 o’clock.

Short reports of the year’s work 
will be given by both secretary and 
treasurer and all will be Interested in 

..the public health work of the chapter, 
60 ably carried on by Mrs. Rouse.

i hate 4 percentage of the cash
' ccipts
gatton
burg.
Firm
dress
the next meeting, Oct.
ances will be at the hall Friday niglit i the hours 9 a. m. 
at 7 o’clock, to convey 
who desire to attend 
Grange on that flight.
turn visit

WITH THE MASONS.
Goshen, Oct. 18—The second degree 

was conferred on a class of candi
dates and the district deputy made 
his official visit.

Members of Ajamore Chapter, O. E 
S,, furnished an excellent banquet.

OFF FOR PENITENTIARY.
Goshen, Oct. IS—Sheriff W.

l/conard took Joseph Paskrewicz 
the Westchester County Penftentiary rails, 
where, he will spend the mext three i 
months. It is stated here that the [ 
wife of the prisoner expressed a 
ingness to forgive him And take 
back if he would givJ her the 

he renused to do

COK 
at 

.31,

DISCHARGES ACCUSED,
Goshen, Oct. 18—Frank Ogden, who 

was arrested on the charge of assault
ing Harold Thompson, was arraigned 
before Police Justice H. B, Merritt, 
Monday afternoon, and after a Rear
ing, discharged.

Brief addresses
Toohey, of
Hayes, of 
Talbot, of 
Holland, of 
a short en- ORANGE LODGE.

Goshen, Oct. 18—^At the meeting of 
! seo 

one

Dallas, Tex., Oct. 18 (Associated
D OFFICER 
Y DISCOV
ER ANDER- 

THE THREE 
LATER AT 
CONVEYED 

iUTO. THE 
OVER THE 

REHENDED. 
CAPED PA

TIENTS, SIX IN ALL, WAS RETURNED TO THFf' HOSPITAL 
BY JOHN TRAVIS, OF HOWELLS. THE PAI ’ ““It REQUEST
ED MR. TRAVIS TO TAKE HE R TO “THE 
THE WORLD” SO THAT SHE COULD GETj 
ONCE. HE INVITED HER TO RIDE IN HIS 
TOOK HER BACK TO THE HOSPITAL AU 
OTHER PATIENT WAS FOUND ON HIGHLY 
OFFICERS Q. F. FINN, LEOy I. MOORE A; 
UUDLUM,

j Change Your i^fey.
I The fellow who is always harping on 

title string soon gets out of tune wltl) 
thia i ’’’’iMd.—St. Louis "'j.,be-DemocraL

Russell Wiggins, 
Warren J. Adams, Rev. F. 

The next district 
held 
and

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.
Goshen, Oct. 18—A, committee 

the faculty and students has been 
pointed to take charge of the chapel 
■exercises of the High school, having 
■charge of music and special features.

It is hoped that a glee club and 
school orchestra will be organized to 
enliven the exercises at the school.

Principal Smith is arranging for a 
series of Monday morning chapel talkj 
before the students by speakers on 
subjects of timely interest to the stud-' F’ress)—A number of persons were In- 
ents. [ jured but none killed when eas^ound

Chapel exercises every Monday and i “sunshine special” of the Texsfe and 
Friday mornings of each week from! Pacific railroad was wrecked last 
o.,r X- night near Van Hom, Texas, accord

ing to advices to tlje road’s general 
offices here. The 'i, reck was caus- 

M. ed by a broken rail and the engine, 
to; three sleepers and dining car left the

- ------ -
Mr. Parker’s talk was listened to'i 
■with close attention and was very 
much enjoyed.

President Harry D. Gould brought 
up the matter of Rev. George Dugan’s 
death. Rotarian Dugan had visited 
Middletown to address the local club 
and was held in the highest esteem. 
Mr. Gould was empowered to name 
a committee to draft suitable reso. I

1 lutions on. Dr. Dugan’s death and nam. I 
! ed the, folio win
I chairman;
! P. Hunter.
i ference of Rotary will be 
; Trenton, N. J., March SO 
; 1922.

he said, ‘T went to 
cq, arriving there 
biouiv., flames 
ing wheA, 

jiested b 
the

Origin of Blaze Mys 
tery

(Continued from page onA)

The Rexall Store
Semi-Annual

At the close of the fomial meeting, 
an informal reception and dance will 
be held and card tables wall be ar
ranged for all who care to play a^iv 
;; ime preferred. Coffee and" on tilers 
will be served by an efficient corps, of 
members to all attending.

There will be no charge 
Sion or entertainment, and 
whether a member of the 
not, is cordially invited to 
and to enjoy this social “get-together” 
meeting.

A voting machine will be at the 
City Hall on Oct. 17, 18, 19, 20 with 

Convey-1 Edson Coleman as instructor, between 
... —, - ... to 12 m..

all member.s : to 5 p, m., 6 p. m. to 8 p, m.—Adv. 
Wa wayandn ;

This is a rp

Take Your Luncheon With 
You!

Lunch Kits and Vacuum Betties 
Sterno Canned Heat 

and
Folding Cooking Stoves,
Kodak as You Go!
Souvenirs of Yourself and 

Friends.
Kodaks and Photo Supplies

Films Developed and Printed.
Bathing Caps 

styles, all colors to match your suit 
25c—85c

McMonagle & Rogers.

D. Parker had 
regular weekly 
Middletown Ro- 

- . ----- at the Mitchell
Inn yesterday noon, 
Mr. Parker gave a twenty-minute 

j talk on optometry, during the course 
of which he emphasized the necessity 1 
Of care of the eyes. He gave a num-' 
ber of very interesting incidents il 

effect of a wrong con
dition of the eyes upon the general 

Mr. Pajker .advls- 
ed Rotarians to be sure and have the 
eyes of their children tested occasion-! 
ally, as some slight defect might lead! 
to real serious impairment of vision.!

EXTRA IS APPRECIATED.
Goshen, Oct. IS—A large number of 

the Times-Press extras, giving an ac-' 
count of the State Hospital fire, were j 
disposed of here this morning and all 
speak in terms of praise for the enter 
prise which prompted the getting 
of the edition.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS.
Goshen, Oct. IS—At the meeting of 

St., John’s Council, K. of C., Monday 
evening, the first degree was conferred 
on six candidates, ~ 
Were made by Rev. Father 
Kew York; Rev. Father 
.^awburgh; Rev. Father 
"Warwick, and Rev, Father 
Annapolis, Md. There was______ ...
itertainment and refreshments were t tu;., ' 'LL'"seived. .A committee was appointed: Lodge, this evening, the
to arrangre for a series of euchre par
ties.

Grange Donates 
To Radium Fund

The regular meeting of Wallkill 
River Grange was held Tuesday night i 
in Grange Hall. It was voted to do-| 

■ 7 z -i.- —sii re-j
to the r.adium fund. A deJe- 
was present from Blooming-' 
Also M. C. Hammond of the!

Bureau w;is present to ad- i 
the members. He will be at!

24.

DR. M. C. ASHLEY.

HOTEL IN 
GOOD MEAL 

OBILE

G REMOV- 
OPPORTU- 
S. MOORE,

AND
ONE
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'waste any more time , '"’■Ah out 
WS^xpplications. Get a pac.tage of 
HEM-ROID from McMonagle \& Rog
ers today. It has given safe and last
ing relief to thousands of people, and 
should do the same for you—-it seldom 
fails.—Adv.

CUTICURA HEALS 
SEVERE^TCHiNG 
Pimples and Blisters on 
Limbs and Hands. Lost 

•Rest at Night.
“Eczema broke out in pimples 

and blisters on the front of my 
limbs and on the back of my hands. 
I could not put my hands in water 
and I did no work. The itching 
and burning were so severe that I 
s</t^ed and irritated the affected 
pL^ I lost my rest at night.

“I tried various things but got no 
relief. I then applied Cuticura Soap 
and Ointment. It was wonderful 
how quickly they took effect, and I 
used three cakes of Soap and three 
boxes of Ointment when I was 
healed.” (Signed) Robert L. Meeks, 
86 Utica Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.

Use Cuticura Soap, Ointment and 
Talcum for all toilet purposes.
Sftttple E&ch Free by Mall. Address: “Catienra Lab* 
oratoriee, Dept. E, Maidan 18, Miea.” Sold every* 
where. Soap 25c. Ointment 25 and 50e. Talcum25c. 
SSfl^Cuticura Soap shaves without mug.

fire
front of
turned in an alarm. Just be
fore this Chief Higham ■was 
notified by telephone.

The call of 72, v/hich every
one knows is the State Hos
pital box, aroused the ejatire 
city and as it was immediately 
followed by the chief’s 2-2-2 
the excit^T^ ^ ’own town be-^ 
came intei^,A,°’>

Chief Higham realized that 
he had a very serious confla
gration to cope with and at 
once sent a telephone call to 
Goshen and Florida and be
fore 2 o’clock Dikeman and 
Cataract Hose companies of 
Goshen were on the scene. 
The alarm when turned in at 
Goshen could plainly be heard 
in this city.

Within 10 minutes after 
the State Hospital siren sound
ed a Times-Press reporter 
who was taken to the scene by

TO PUT ON SOLID FLESH
What to eat to pul vitamines in your system, increase your weight and make 

you strong. Scientists tell how vitamine-containing vegetables, such as lettuce 
spinach and apples, build weight and strength.

gant appearance, have good color and 
be strong and robust-looking without 
plenty of vitamines in your system and

You cannot possess a fine ligure, ele

WSMxr 'MUk •WEewV

blood. Thous^ds.of people are thin, 
and wornout .looking" 

in 93^*****^ '\Ane clothes, without
j****"^ 1.-^ cause of their

;IKKE ARE 30.- 
□O-L) CORPUS- 

MUST HAVt 
rOU CAN 

•tAiiLr.
■ to eat the 
T vegetables 
as to get a 
taxQinea in 

your blood and system as nature in
tended you should do, then you should 
eat plenty of vitamlne containing 
foods, such as lettuce, spinach and ap
ples and assist them from time to time 
with your meals with a little harm
less, palatable "MEiTLC-VEEST," 
which is rich in firm flesh-building 
vitamines like the vitamines in your 
blood itself and like the vitamines the 
cow, ox and horse get in the green 
grass at pasture. You know what the 
little blade of grass with its vita
mines means to one of these creatures 
in flesh and strength. Just so much na
ture’s vitamines in MEDIC- YEAST 
means to you. When you find your
self thin, pale, skinny and ugly-look
ing. do not wait, but take some 
MEDIC-YEEST regularly, increase 
your weight to normal with solid, 
firm, stay-there tissue and flesh, which 
you will feed the shrunken tissues and 
aid nature in making you strong, well 
and fully developed. You owe it to 
yourself to make this simple test: 
Weigh and measure yourself. Next 
take MEDIC-YEEST with every meal. 
Then weigh and measure yourself 
again each week. The scales, mirror 
and tape measure won’t deceive you. 
When you are satisfied with your gain 
in weight, energy and strength tell 
your friends about MEDIC-TEEST 
Tonic Tablets and what they will do 
for them. MEDIC-YEEST should not 
be taken by anyone who object.s to 
having their weight increase to nor
mal.

Vanton’s Drug Store, 49 North 
street. carry MEDIC-YEEST. Your 
own druR-gist has it or can quickly 
procure it for you. For many rea
sons no other yeast can take its place. 
Results absolutely guaranteed or 
money refunded by the manufacturers. 
—Adv* '. 

from Goshen and If dm near
by points, and there ■was a line 
of parked cars on Monhagen 
avenue and West Main street 
from the hospital to the po-wer 
house of the lighting com
pany.

With the patients in the 
main building femoved to 
safety the hospital employes 
turned their attention to sav
ing the records of the institu
tion housed in the main of
fices. Everything of value 
was gotten out.

By this time the entire up
per part of the main building 
was in flames. There was 
not a breath of air and the 
flames shot straight upward. 
It was due to this fact that an 
awful catastrophe is not re
corded today. Had there been 
a strong wind^lowing the fire 
would quickly have commun
icated with the adjoining 
buildings. This would sure
ly have taken place to the 
right of the main building, be
cause here there is a connect
ing link of wooden structure 
which also connects with the 
library.

However, with the falling 
of the two towers great clouds 
of sparks shot up ' hundred 
feet in the air and fell in 
showers on the roofs of the 
adjoining buildings.

Guards were stationed on 
each building, and while great 
chunks of flaming wood 
clung to the roofs, no other 
building ignited.

When the State Hospital 
siren sounded the employes 
rushed to their pof(:s just as 
though it were fire drill. Most 
of them realized that it was no 
mere fire drill and they did not 
wait to pi(xt on any more,

roof would

harge of the 
le building.
1 of the State

^pwas the 
■patients, 
laming at 
Adjoining 
I the fire 
*oof, but 
an instant

iburned off 
' sea of fire 
top of the

I jps on the 
baseball dia- 
though in a

ihebU^H
.less of tna 

^^iere were some j 
^he windows of J 
buildings just a I 
broke through tl | 
this was only 
and when the p&tients were 
huddled in gro 
lawns and at the 
mond they sat a;
stupor. ;

With the attic 
there was a Mve 
across the entire 
main building. - Momentarily 
a section of 
fall into the voft^ arid a col
umn of flames and sparks 
spurt up. Blazing cornices 
fell to the grounff and the fire
men were in-^reit danger all 
the while. I

When it was rfound only 
one stream df water could 
reach the top ofithe building 
Chief Higham oipered several 
lines of hose ruil through the 
main entrance and i| this way 
the fire was attacked from be
low.

The water pripssure, how
ever, jvas so light that little 
could be done’ -to save : the 
building. Wljen the big 
steamer from |^cQuoids’ en
gine house arriv’d at the main 
entrance two* other good 
streams were added and then 
the fire was brought under 
control. This Wej? at 2:30 and 
all danger of other buildings 
taking fire was last.

By this time the flames had 
---------------  ,, •’downward in 

fourth and
eaten their w-v 
spots througl— _ ______
third floors the second 
floor.

One of the in erested spec
tators of the fire was Fred S. 
McWilliams, w ose father, 
Edward Me Will ims, back in 
1872-1874 had 
construction of

The populatic 
Hospital ¥»t this inme is about

'he
Sin

the hastily stretched lines fail

the grounds, 
antics and capers 
here and there 
all the ferocity of 
bay and in other points bum-

^ywYon held. Only 
ei.c^ such as coping ' 
wooden or tin parts of 
main portion of the build?. i^s
would fall, showering sparks

■ly

in every direction.
FIREMEN IN PERIL.

An hour after the blaze 
started and after it was evi
dent that the fury of the fire 
was surely spending its force, 
firemen began operations on 
the floor directly beneath that 
on which the blaze was still 
burning steadily. In the light 
of a brightly burning electric 
lamp, partially screened from 
the curious watchers by the 
smoke which hung closely 
about the building, a handful 
of men were endangered when 
the wall on the third story 
above them toppled, fell on its

ed miserably, reaching to the 
second story only. Finally a 
stream laid in the rear by the 
Waalkills shot over the top of 
the skj^ward-shooting tongues 
of fire and gave the first burst 
of hope to the men on the 
hose.

It was then that the need of 
the big engine stored away so 
long in idleness in the Mc- 
Quoids’ truck house was real
ized, and a short time later the 
big, complicated machine was 
running full blast sucking 
from a 20-inch main hundreds 
of gallons of water and send
ing it through the hose with 

ing merrily along the window 
sills and upper rims, of the 
brickwork.

Two corridors at either end 
of the building, -with resultant 
drafts, Ftimulated the flames, 
and through the glass win- i 
dow.s nearby watchers could j 
see the flames, creep down i 
only to be checked by the 
composition flooring.

At 9:30 a. m. the fire was ■ 
still blazing fiercely and had 
eaten its way down into the ' 
first floor. 1

Some of the attendants are , 
pretty well exhausted after J

(Continued on page twelve.) '
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“There’s a Reason”/or Grape-Nuts

u

—the perfected goodness of whole wheat and malted 
barley—delicious, nourishing, ready to eat. AU grocera.

%

When Mr. Jones was saved from 
the frying pan

3r'
■■

They talk yet of the change that came-over Jones. 'Some 
said it ■was psychology. Some said it was a . miracle. AU said 
it was a mystery.

When they asked Jones,, he said it -was 'liberation from 
slavery—slavery to the.frying pan, and to grease and -starch.

Jones used to take his breakfast fried, and followed this 
with a heavy lunch.

In those days they said at the office?: “Old Jones ha® a 
‘ secret P/arrow and he’s sore on the world.’.’

One day Jones started late—no time for the usual break
fast to be cooked.

Jones had a breakfast on Grape-Nuts ■With good cream. 
He was delighted with the crispness and rich flavor. Felt 
satisfied and ‘fed.” Tried it again at lunch. Kept on breakfast
ing that way—often lunching, too.

Jones began to “perk Up,” talk up, step up—GET ug,
“Let Jones show you how to do thia,” they "began to say 

fit the office.
As to Jones—'he said: “That’s a great food—GRAPE

NUTS.”
There are thousands of Joneses, both kinds-—reckless feed

ers and wise feeders.
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For 40 years, says Dr. Carey, I have I 
been prescribing Marsh-Root for Kid- 

' ney and Bladder sickness on the mon- 
i ey back if dissatisfied plan.

’rga

99

STORB

patients -who -work bn the farm, 
second dairy barn has been comj 
A now congregate -rr,-.-®
been established.

On June 22. 1921, 
■visited by Governor 
who was accompanied by the State 
Board of Estimate and Control, the 
Legislative Budget Committee, and 
Assemblyman Charles L. Mead. Many 
other officials of state have Inspected 
the plant. '

The total number of employes at 
the institution is S79, of which 190 are 
men and 189 women. The value of 
real estate. Including land and build
ings, is $2,325,895. The personal prop
erty is worth $145,000. The number of 
physicians in service, including sup- I 
erlntendent and internes is eight. The 
total acreage of hospital property, in
cluding farm, grounds and buildings 
is 54S.

If you are tired, miserable, tortured 
with nagging backache, lameness, 
acute, darting pains; subject to diz
ziness, headaches, sallow skin, puffi
ness under your eyes, a tendency to 
rheumatic pains, and Bladder disor
ders, look to your Kidneys. Don’t wait. 
Get your health back while you can. 
Drink lots of good, pure water and 
start at once taking Dr. Carey’s Marsh 
Root prescription No. 777, Liquid or i 
Tablets. It has wonderfully benefited i 
tens of thousands. Results guaranteed | 
Recommended and sold by 'Vanton’B 
Drug Store, 49 North street, and all

Insist on genuiner—Adv.

you’d like to cl
You can give him a 

chance to catch himself if 
you’ll set one of our “NEVER- 
BREAK” COIL SPRING 
GAME TRAPS, and his hide 
is worth more than a “scent” 
this year.

We have a variety of game 
traps at the right price.

Try us for Price, Quality 
and Service.

City Manager Plan Best 
Yet Proposed 

(Continued from page one.)

crSth&ii’-M>neu?5 
c others can.QWTV -

CHI-NAMEL VARNISHES
i “Quality Remains Long After 

the Price is Forgotten.”

i’

Just how^Bhy I cannot saj>; the 
' ^e had three commissioners of the 
i>ned lands, Col. Charles C. Wheel- 
John Wilcox and William H. Hous-

Houston conceived the Idea of 
ihasing this dam by going out 

B the farmers whose laa' 
-(tinnn fitr^

Supply of CLEAN, PURE, CIRCULATING, MOIST 
f eneD WARMTH With STARTLING ECONOMY m ANY FUEL. ,

ager form of government and its op- 
Lunacy was created and the Commis- < 
Sion assumed most of the duties and 
functions formerly belonging to the < 
Board of Trustees. The name of the i 
institution was changed to the "Mid- < 
dietown State Homeopathic HospltaJ.’’ ■ 
Soon after the patient population was : 
swelled by th© reception of patients 
from the almshouses of this hospital ■ 
district, and the next year an appro- , 

' priatlon of $110,000 was made for 
buildings to accommodate the increas
ed numbers. With this money Tai 

‘ cott Hall and Annex No. 2 were built.
Two cottages for women convalesc

ent patients were erected in 1891. They 
were of wood and accommodated 70 
patients. Two homes for nurses were 
begun in 1893, and In the following 
year these buildings were completed 
and occupied. The removal of the 
attendants and nurses from the wards 
increased the capacity for patients by 
64. In 1901 a Cold storage building 
was erected. This was of brick, with 
a slate mansard and tin roof, and was 
attached to the kitchen building.

When on April 24, 1902, Dr. Talcott 
rounded out his 25 years of service, 
there were in the institution l,Si00 pa
tients, and the admissions durii®.the 
hospital's life aggregated 6,000 and' ■ 
more.

Dr. Talcott was succeeded on June 
15, 1902, by Dr. Maurice C. Ashley, the 
present superintendent Dr. - Ashley

I was born In 1863 in New Jersey, grad
uated from the Hahnemann Medical ! 
College of Philadelphia in 18J2 dissatisfied plan,
has been connected wltn the hospital i tirel, miserabl.aaaolzRc
ever since. H’ vm, are tired, miserable, tortured

In 1905 a new surgical and clinical 
pavilion was built. In the same year, 
ground was broken for chronic pa j 
tients and it was completed in 1908. ( 
A new coach house was built in '1909. | 
In 1910 the completion of a new nurses’ | 
home added 150 beds to the capacity | 
of the hospital. [

In 1909 there •pas begun a building ! 
' in which to care for the acute insane. ■ 
j O’his was ready for occupancy Octo- \ 
her 10, 1910, and was designated "Ash- i 
ley Hall.’’ Practically all patients are i 
admitted to Ashley Hall, and the re- i . _
Severable patients are oared for here i druggists.

When “Jack Frost” is etching fancy designs on ths window 

panes—then is the time whan it’s pure joy to dress in a warm 
room. The Little Draft-Man Furnace Regulator can do it for 

you when connected with your Round Oak Furnace.
nd Let Us Tell You All About It. Let Our Fac tory Representative Examine Your PlaccAn Person and He 

You Exactly the Total Cost, All Complete, Read y for Use, Providing Your Place is Suited for the Guaran
teed, Satisfactory Oper ation of a Round Oak.

E INFORMATION CHEERFULLY GIVEN—CONSIDER THIS A PERSONAL INVITATION TO 

ATTEND.

•illy hvsx^Ued 
dor

fPELESS HEATING SYSTEM
GUARANTEED BY THE $3,000,000.00 ROUND OAK ORGANIZATION.

600.
viC; 
the reception ------ , -----
ments were given in the reception hall. 
Religious services are now held regu. 
larly each Sunday in the chapel, and 
frequent entertainments are given in 

j addition to weekly dances
At the close of the fiscal year end

ing September 30, 1889, there were in 
the institution about 514 patients. An
nex No. 1 was erected, after an appro
priation was secured.

Dr. Talcott in 1888 established a 
training school, and each year many 
skilled nurses have been graduated 
from the Institution.

In August, 1889, the institution re
ceived $2,959.11 from the executors of 
the last will and testament of Miss 
Leonora S. Rolles, of Garden City, 
Queens county. New York, and with 
this money a library hall was erected 
and named "The Leonora S. Bolles 
Memorial Library.” It is a one-story 
structure, designed in imitation of the 
Greek Parthenon. It Is available to 
both patients and. employes.

In 1889 the State Commission In
' eration in Newburgh,

"The outstanding features of Plan
C, of course, are the selection of a j 
reduced number of Counoilmen from' 
the city at large, without regard to 
wards, and the employment of a City 
Manager.

"Both of these features, I believe, 
have met with almost universal ap
proval in this city. I know of no 
opposition here to Plan C, or the City 
Manager feature of it, whether in po
litical, civic or labor circles.

"I have never heard it suggested 
that the city of Newburgh should re
turn to the former system of govern
ment, and in my opinion such a prop- 
osition would be overwhelmingly de
feated if submitted to vote here.

"No section of our city claims to 
have suffered for lack of a represen
tative in the City Council, so far as I 
I have ever heard, and I know of no I 
charge of favoritism to any section j g 
as the result of the election of alj | g 
tile Councilmen from the city at large I H

"The advantages to the city from i @ 
having a City. Manager, whose time | g

I at 15

the hospital tvas 
Nathan L. Milier,

Evenings Something to Look Forward to With Delight, and the Whole Year's Fuel Bill Nothing

CONTRACTS

ADV
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CITY MANAGER PLAN Bf 
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AND Comfort

MOTHERING’ A FAMILY OF 12
IS NO CINCH, GIRL, 13, FINDS

A 
X

Community Building is 
Discussed by the 

Members

had given him information 
him to this belief, Satur* 
Jealous rage intensified by 
struck her. She went to 
asked them to request her 

appearance at headquarters,

ternal Revenue Collector which was ; 
recommended by the Republican City; 
Committee, and endorsed by Repre- 
sentative Hamilton Fish, 
proved October 15. Mr. 
been a member of the 
county committee for a 
years and is a printer by

W- I -
'C y-s;

each meeting in the study of recrea
tion, with regard to its purpose, its 
forms, its philo.sophy, and ‘ how t^

(Continued on page ten.)

Rf^^rnCAL
AiUGOLA?’

iNte Durr it
;; tin

(Continued on page eight.)

M, & U, Section 
Foreman Hurt

When county authorities took 
away from 13-year-old Annie 
reaskiwicz, who lives near Goshen 
her “daddy” apd' clamped him in 
jail, the little, members of a big 
family of 12 other brother's and 
sisters and her mother was in- 
dined to be sad.
Soon, however, her spirit of sorrow

Plan C (The City Manager 
Plan) may not be the last word 
in municipal government, but in 
my opinion, is the best plan yet 
proposed.” Graham Witsohiof, 
well-known Newburgh lawyer, and 
an authority on municipal gov
ernment, has this to say regard
ing the application of the City 
Manager Plan to Newburgh.

In a letter to the Hon. John D, 
Stivers, Mr. Witsohief says: ‘

“Oct. 17, 1921.
“Hon. John D. Stivers,

“Editor Middletown Tlmes-Prees, 
“Middletown, N. Y..

"My dear Mr. Stivers: —
“I have your letter of the 13th inst, 

requesting a frank statement of my 
opinion of the Plan C aid City Mau-

(Continued on pa,ge' six)

tSi

•4-r by fire, which was the original h’trat.ve offices, besides the more than 200 ward patients Of^ 
A l^NI®°'"b'-o heaviness not infrequent ixfS 
the 'ts topmostthe offices of Dr. M. C. Ashley, Dr. R. C. Woodman, adml 
of nursing room, matrons’ room, pharmacy and wards ( 
the days of 1890 and 1897, when the "Conglomerate/’ inj 
was published. The pharmacy stock was saved and remoi 
of commission as an amusement center for a short timai^

Wife 
compH 
tuated 
Harry   miu-
dietown 32 years ago and a press
man with the Union of this city, 
this morning took his life by drink
ing carbolic acid. His wife watched 
him die.
Ives’ act followed a period of heavy 

drinking, it is alleged, in which he h.id 
frequent quarrels with bls wife at 
times beating her. During his alleged 
intoxication he charged her with be
ing untrue to him, and intimated oth 
er women ’ 

i which led 
day, in a 
drink, he 
police and 
husband’s _ 
in an effort to have him tell who'^mlde 
the accusations.

Police issued the order and Ives was 
to have appeared at 5 o’clock this 
afternoon. All day yesterday this

'The Recreation Leaders’ Club held 
i^ first meeting of the season at the i 
Glace Church parish house Monday) 
night with an encouraging number I 
of the old members preaent and peo
ple who enrolled as new members. I p,

The purpose of the club, as outlin-) p,. ’section forc
ed b.v the president. Miss Lillian Bull,!n‘u„," ‘ ® -Middletown & UmorWlle 
is to give praictical suggestions andLf,„ '' ’ painfully hurt Monday 
instruction in as many types of reo- 'u Station, when
reation as the club has facilities for -from a motor 

. covering, to learn by doing, to exper- \ be was riding, for the
lence pleasure in the selected activi-“^^^^big a train. As he 
ties both as individuals and as groups, i off. Ins foot struck a . tie in
and to give some concrete service to; as iio slip from the
the city in the way of recreation. The G®’’” small bone of hi.s left
club decided to spend a short part o'f' broken about tliree inches

‘above the ankle.
Wks taken to the 

office of Dr. M. C. Conner, where an X- 
ray of the injury was secured and ho 
later returned to his home, in Union-1 

EARLEY IS approved —.|Ti e.. He has been boarding at the
tAHUtY 1^ APPROVED AS .home ol j. H. Allen, 43 Lafayette'

DEPUTY REVENUE COLLECTOR  - j .
The appointment of Charles a. IN ADDRESS TO

Earley, ^of Newburgh, for Deputy In ) SCOTTISH AMERICAN SOCIETY

Red .<^prings, N. C., Oct. IS (Asso- 
dated Pre.ss)—Sir Auckland Geddes 
Hritish ambassador to the United’ 
States, arrived here today to deliver ' 
an address at the meeting of the 
Scottish Society of America, which 
will be held here at Flora McDonald 
College for w-omen.

io Suprem^
• krnerican Radiators, it fills the
10 l/ecetl|healthful hot-water warmth.

-—-alece of several stuffy stoves, and
, fuel it saves. In that sense ^5^.
o--’ ---’inected to the kitchen tai^, too •

'.ndance

This red and yellow card at the fright is the sign of a 
■‘I’ating or Sanitary Engineer (you used to call him 
Steanfitter or plumber) who can show you ARCOLA. Look 
for it in his window.

' It will pay you to consult him twice a year as you do 
your Doctor or Dentist. To have him examine and report 

Cy IlCatUlS iJiaxic heating and plumbing costs little. It may save
3 new inventior li^elopea after you a very great deal.

.igSsjjCAN W^IATOR COMPANY
day evening with the (v * „

i dty. wXX7Tnd ’^i^e« of the Famous IDEAL Boilers and AMERICAN Radiators
week.

Jr., was ,ap. i 
Earley has 
Republican 
number of, 
trade.

WE E K

Goshen, Oct 18 (i hi 
^^T)—The collapse gift- 
brought by Mrs. ] 
Wife of Cha,rjea E. 
gomery, against GuJ--------
brother of her husband. 
Petit, of Mineola, L.. I, . 
of the last will and test 5- 
oline Fenski, deceased, e g fcUnilv. 
preme Court, Monday J  -------- ,
sharply fought legcii^c tofivetimcs its cosfc to thc Sellin^, 
.An?pn J. Fowler;'of ^ ’se—iust S3 IDEAL Boilcfs and

S/LSi Radiator systems add to more 
York, attorney for the to the value oi larger buiiQings. 
was a battle, which, ij- 
lasted a short time, w-asU-v Tientins: plant vrvi have ever 
two attorneys in a rrianft-J' i , /Ij _rr.__
dicated that neither pi-< i nCW inVCntlOr 

in this respect gave way before the j rendei- to the other iini '/ 
! bigger proBlepi of existence of h’erscif I 
i,and. the rest, of, her f^ily in their! 
j condition of dire poverty; ’ . “■*4-

And, -anyhow,'^u;A'-''father had been 
abusive, to her mother and to the chii- 
dren at times. ‘ That’s why he was

.(Continued mn page eighty

Application of Plan IN FE
W stores open evemngs and
That C«llaps7fe tn and meet ARCOLA .

years of experiment in the largest thermal research 
laboratories in the United States. -

Don’t try to imagine what it is until you have 
seen it. But for the sake of your comfort—and your 
childrpxl’s' comfort and health especially — accept Sind ;“rSeating EngineeVs invitation.

6ne-third of your fuel bill'is worth saving. See 
mmedjately without the slightestevening this week.
; family. ______  -

Prominent ^Newburgh

the Ladies esffecially

ARCOEX

GenerailA tAnight and Wed-i 
hnsday. light rain in north
knd central poi ' Cooler in north- 
'^'^st portion toni? interior Wed- nesdn— —^5.

^ii.scubS was announced but i
■'soJd that new proposals would be 

'sented to the labor mi’-n in an ef
fort to prevent an actual,' cessation of 
Work on the roads. i

Receive Message ,
Cleveland, O. Oct. IS (Associated 

Press)—A scheduled meeting- here to
day of the “Big Five” transpor^tion

(Continued on page eight.)

PLAY LEADERS’

W E ATH E R ~

New York City .

i



of

ORIGIN
I YET HISTORY OF BLAZE (Conttnued on page serven.^

TWO FIREMEN 'BELIEF OF STATE MYSTERY ARE INJURED
HOSPITAL

:ase

r

(Continued on page six)

HARDING THINKS BRITAIN AND
U. S. WILL CONCUR AT PARLEY

■’•nber

UAL
I^KI

and 
was 
and

Monday 
fourl

d incidents of the 
blaze was the es- 
by the flames, of 

>which was in a third 
at the left end of the 

directly underneath the 
which the fire started.

Goshen Fighters Answer 
Call; Vamps Do Yeo

man Service

Rebuilding Must Await
Legislative Move’ 

—Ashley

The mother of the homeopathic 
state hospitals for the insane in 
Massachusetts, Connecticut, Penn
sylvania, Minnesota and California 
the Middletown State Homeopath
ic Hospital has been called.
The institution came into potential 

existendl! in 1,869 when Dr. George F. 
Foote and certain public spirited citi
zens, both in Orange county and in 
other sections of the State, who

reply to one received from King 
George yesterday in which the British 
ruler apcpressed his appreciation ot 
the bestowal of the American medal 
of honor on England’s "unknown war
rior.”

hea3,
a on
with the result that it was re
ported to Night Watchman 
Benjamin Strickland, who in
vestigated and found the attic 
of the building in flames.

Dr. M. C. Ashley, superin
tendent of the hospital, was 
notified a few minutes later.

Strickland, who investi
gated the report of Miss

floor 
build 
place in 
Many watched the fern to see if
the flames reached it and when a 
part of. the roof fell in an audible 
sigh of relief went up at sight 
the plant uninjured.

ucnced Mon 
j'istration o! 
•Id on Mon 
(lay of eacS

Washingtr ;t. 18 (Associat
ed Pres that the British
and Ari piesentatives at
the arm conference^ will
work tog the other na
tions to reduce “the burden of 
armaments through diminishing 

possible cause.a of war” was ex
pressed by President Harding to
day in a cablegram to King George 
of England.
The President's cablegram was in

1—'i------------------------------- "
(Gc^ntlnurd on page twelve.)

Came into Being ip 
1869; Wrecked Build

ing Handsome

jon, .
pation 
e basement
ion paper, which gained

Assembly Hall, which incidentally will be out

accommodated all the fiomestic and admini- 
style, combining strength and beauty in 

sylums, the structure was a most admirable one. 
|on, rose 90 feet. The building was the home of 

and staff offices, reception rooms, school 
are an old press and type, relics of 

considerable renown.

As a result..of falling brick and glass 
during the State Hospital fire several 
firemen are today wearing bandages 
about their heads in testimony of their 
injuries. Charles W. Downing, of 23 
Chestnut street, a member of Waal- 
kiil Engine Company, was the worst 
injured. He was struck on the head 
by a falling brick just after he had 
removed his helmet, receiving a se
vere scalp wound which necessitated 
several stitches. He was attended by 
a member of the hospital staff 
then removed to his home. He 
attended later by Dr. S. W. Mills 
late today was much improved.

Among others less seriously injured 
was Cornelius W. Macardell, of Ex
celsiors, who was struck on the head 
by a piece of falling glass from a 
third story window. The glass cut a 
deep gash in the back of his head. He 
was treated by Dr. Bonnyman, of the 
hospital staff, assisted by Miss Louise 
Schaefer, one of the staff nurses.

Handicapped by low water pressure 
until the arrival of the McQuoid steam 
er the firemen performed wonderful 
work in checking the spread of the 
flames to other buildings. Respond
ing to a call for outside aid, believed 
to be the first since the department 
was organized, the truck of Catarac^ 
Engine Company, 
members, sped to f 
in fighting the bla'j^

(Continued on\

Dr. M. C. Ashley, superintend
ent of the State Hospital, declared 
“while in all probability the build
ing will be rebuilt it will be nec
essary to wait until the Legisla
ture convenes and appropriates 
money for that purpose.” 
“Temporary headauarters have al

ready been established in the building 
adjoining the main building at the left, 
The first flopr will be used for this 
purpose. will be working under 
ipormal conJition.s by noon today.”

I was notified of the fire,”

Labor Organizes.
■ The Ainericai/' Federation of Labe 
committee on disarmament organized 
today with Samuel Gompers, as ten-, 
porary chairman and Mrs. Arthur C

' (Continued on page twelve.)

S staff Rtjpor- 
i the action 
Inna Penski, 
Ikl, of Mont- 

H. Fenski, 
and Glenn C. 
as executoi-s 
tment of Car- 
Icurred in Su 
after a very 
fttle between 
-den, attorney 
Orvill V. W. 
; Place, New! 
(lefeiidant. It 
file it only 
vvaged by the 
ler which in- 
losed to sur- 
Justice Seo-
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on the secret
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And for Cooking

■ f-

day, Ocb 
tendance

Is VlBitt 
nett.

Mr. and 
tored from 
turning Sun

Mr. and 
Mrs. Klein, 
family, MIs^ 
kers, BiientJI 
Mrs. Normal

The M. E. 
ed Sunday e 
1st. A comn 
pointed to a 
for each Sun

Rev. and I 
O. Beakes ar 
ed the conve 
nesday.

Mr. .•’nd M 
Augustine, s 
•with Mr. an 
former was <

Al Segra^ 
many frienB

A. N. O’J 
of hardware

Fred Bang 
Mrs. Reed ai 
this week.’

James Ha- 
were out ,to 
their private 
plenty of gai

That delightful chocolaty drink which they serve isn’t 
chocolate at all. Neither is the icing on their chocolate 
cake^ nor the flavor in their chocolate pudding! But— 
what is itf It’s Runkers—the Gjcoa with that Chocolaty 
Taste—the All~Rurpose' Cocoa for drinking, baking, 
cooking and—enjoying.
As a beverage Runkel’s is simply great! Drink it hot or 
cold—give it to the children. And when you’re enjoying 
it, remember that no other cocoa can ever be so good, 
because only Runkel knows the certain way to b~l-e^-d 
diderent kitids of cocoa beans to get that chocolaty taste.

Walden, Q 
of tills vijfl 
oar, met 
temoon whe 
another at t 
avenue an^ 
ford was co 
street into C 
whose owneri 
point of int<( 
crossed the ( 
a colllsioa. 
room to pass 
result was t) 
ag-ed. No i 
other car wa 
the Hilll M( 
pairs. ]

—just use z^th less Runkel’s than the amount of choc
oil the recipe calls for—and watch it beat chocolate 
at its own game! No gradng, of course—so Runkel’s 
saves you time as well as money.
If you like chocolate dessert^ ^P^Tl Hhe them better 
when made with Runkel’s. Get a fe;^ froTAyouir grocer 
at the pre-war price, and send for The N^w Cocoa 
Cookery’*—dozens of recipes for cooking witnRunkePs. 
Runk^ Brothers, Inc.,450W. 30th New York City,

Par
Preparatioi 

annual inspe 
Walden Fire 
be held in 
temoon. Thi 
elude all of 
parade wae 
weeks ago tx 
weather the 

N 
Mr. and 3 

returned to t 
after ependb

Runkel’s
JUlPoipose Cocoa 1^

for Drinkina 
Bjkjng & Cooking

n n tnov 
W

annual :



The cateri^fro^^^p 
of Newark.

Miss Hamilton is a graduati
“Mj

WE E K

^rY"^HIS W'BEK is'A^ola Weak and the Heatw'k. 
I: I ing Engineers are keeping open house. Many ; 
r JL will keep their stores open eye^mgs for you.' 
i They invite you to come in and. meet Arcola, the . 
J wonderful new hot-water heating outfit which 
\warms a whote house with its single firs, taking the 
.place of several stovps and paying for itself in the 
•fuel it saves. “ ,

” If you Gon t know where your Heating En-.j 
gineer’s store is, pick up th© classified telephones 
director^'’ and look under “Heating Con.t.ractors’*' or ; 
*‘Steamfitters” or “Plumbers.” Pick out the nam©' 
^d ad±ess nearest your home. ,, .^rcola xs uniiK© i|?y Heating plant

And decide now to accept this invitation; it , seen. It is an entire® new inventio^|K« 
ihay .mean a saving of $25 on this winter’s fuel bill: 

^p%even more than that 1 i

' ■ For AiiCOLA—built by the same company whose 
) larger heaung plants are installed in mansioius, 
cathedrals and even the White House itself—is 

guaranteed to do these five things: - 102 West

J*®* This red and yellow card at the fright is the sign of a 
Heating or Sanitary Engineer (you used to call him 
Stearantter or Plumber) who can show you Arcola. Look 
for it in his window.

It will pay you to consult him twice a year as you do 
your Doctor or Dentist. To have him examine and report 

, on your heating and plumbing costs little. It may save 
you a very great deal.

An ‘ Hvitation to
t the Ladies esp^ciall'^

L .i. leanm Engineers are k^^mg thetr stores open evemngs and

. ■^invite you to come in and meet ARCOLA

Radiators, it fills the years of experiment in the largest thermal research 
h t7 ? 5“ °T hot-water warmth. jlaboratories in the United States. - «»«;*..;£ .<

; 2—It takes the pl^ce of several stuffy stoves, and sW ,,
for itseinr’^e fuel it saves. In that sense Don’t try to imagine what it is until you have

it is really a gifti sake of your comfort—and your
i 3—It can be connected to the kitchen tar^ ' too,'" childr^xVs comfort and health especially — accept

washing and yopf Heating Enginedr’s invitation.
<4^tcanbeinstan4imSi^iaW^thoutti|sli^esti<h’? Ope-third of your fuel bill'is worth saving. See 

'*1?disturbance to family. "o'T ' ■ C^^^Arcola any day or evening this week,
5—It adds fcQm thr|e to five times its cost to the selling

S value of youri% use—just as IDEAL Boilers and 
fi larger AIvTEI Radiator systems add far more

"^T'p „ than their cost^o the value of larger buildings, 
ii' '

4^ .Arcola is unlike i|jy heating plantvoj'i have ever

CAN radiator (DMPANY

AiWOLAW
Week.

flded by

i New York City

----  ----------»q^|||®zeloped after

''■Tj



Goorga

LewisRWard:

Georgo/d:

rd: John
Jl

and Comfortable.
rd I Chas.

Jaa.Ward;

JohnWards jury dls-

Cum}Wards
411

few mtnuTes after the
Publi fltce

thia concentration be-

BY STANLEY

a po-

IF YOU HAVE THEue- 'hlUUSMOK

GOODS
We’ve Got the Goods
PENN GASOLENE

tions,

jnsm-ay Swarfs Oil Co
Middleto'School Street.

Ht bRIGINAL PIPELESS FlRWACE TRlPl E CASiHG PATENT

Assist, 
was In prog- 

soat

the plaintiff per
Mr. Kenski, who

suffering from eczema or 
torturing, embarrassing

the 
and.

full 
this

you are 
other

plain-
la tha

ler trial of the, 
the December

for 
■tlon,

ned lands, Col. Charles C. Wheel- 
ohn Wilcox and William II. IIous- 

Houston conceived the Idea of 
3hasing this dam by going out 
ng the farmers whose lands bor- 

upon this stream and raising 
noney and so Houston traveled

used by the police on this ocosr 
and have been used In many 
In the past, are of necessity.

^testimony 
ieger explai

a poormoBte 
this case mor 
y man on this 
less experience 
ley are not ex-

Eduoatloni
Arm-

If 
some 
skin trouble you may quickly be rid of 
It by using Mentho-Sulphur, declares 
a noted skin specialist.

This sulphur preparation, because of 
its germ destroying properties, never 
falls to quickly subdue ttohlng, even 
of fiery eczema. The first application 
makes the skin cool and comfortable. 
Rash and blotches are healed right uix 
Mentho-Sulphur is applied like any 
pleasant cold cream and is perfectly 
harmless. You can obtain a small ja.- 
from any good druggist.—^Adv.

can be 
than a la 
jury has ht 

; with nurses, 
perts.

Seeing there v 
getting anywhere 
conditions, the attor 
tiff asked permissiori 
juror, malclng It a 
quest was granted 
charged.

The defendant 
taxable costa In 
was granted. 

It Is stated 
case will bo he 
term. In Newbur

e g g 
u p e 

B. Wilkes.
Supervisor, Second

A, Clark.
Supervisor, Third

H. King.
Supervisor, Fourth 

Musbach,
Members, Board of

i James M. Ball, Edgar R, 
strong.

THE IDEA. OP pistol ranges tn the 
■|rt|||||h^lces, of diligent practice 

both on those 
^^^^^^^^^Aiories is not one

at
Are tfl
the 
hood of ito-
mobiles TBTI _ammed "thd^streets in 
the Vloinity and the general unwieldi
ness of the sum total not only retard
ed the firemen in their effort to com
bat the .trifling blaze they had been

jS
called upon to put out but proved con
clusively that sterner measures than 
were 
sion.

THE SHORTSIGHTEDNESS of the 
Mexican government In dealing with 
the United States Is truly remark
able. It only remains for President 
Obregon to win recognition from this 
counti-y, by according to its citizens 
doing business in Mexico Immunity 
from unwarranted confiscation of 
their property, for American financiers 
to extend aid to Mexico that will re
lieve her from the embarrassment she 
no«w feels. Once recognition Is extend
ed by the United States, and Ameri- 
can capital is permitted to develop 
the country Without being harrassed 
by repressive laws, Mexico will enter 
jupon a period of prosperity never ba 
fora experienced.

>■----------—------ ----------- - ------------ --- '
BATTLES GREAT and small made 

btha peace treaty possible. Battles 
^eat and small have kept It, thus far, 
^ronf becoming a realization. Perhaps 
^t would have been better to call it a 

SiWar treaty.
• ---- -o------

; the TIMES-PRESS commends to 
lithe attention of Its readers the letter 
'*■9 City Manager government from 
Geahom Wltschlef, of Newburgh. Mr. 
tWttschlef ip a well-known member of 
the Orange county bar and a man of 
the highest standing in his profession 
sand In his homo city. He Is a keen 
Student ofL, municipal affairs. Hls In
terest In City Manager government 

‘here is solely that of a, non-partisan 
and unprejudiced observer and he Is 
felad to. bear unbiased testimony to 
the workings of Plan C in the city 
Where he resides.

THE DROWNED LANDS.
Editor Times-Press: .

Referring to the arilicl0 of a few 
days since In which the correspondent 
mentions a number of historical Items 
for the enlightenment of the citizens 
of New Hampton the one that espe
cially Interests me is the one that re 
lates to the draining of the. drowned 
lands and why I should have been 
thus Interested Is because I am so 
closely related to one oZ'S.he parties 
who took such an active' part and won 
such a splendid vlctory;^^ the battle 
which must ever make sthelr names 
memorable. 2 J

My grandfather, Johnailouston and 
my father, William H. JlOuston, at a 
different time were coi 
the drowned lands, ap] 
state, and I am glad to 
they were men of cou^ge and per. | away. The case was placed In the 
severance, lor what thpy helped oo-' hands of Charles H. Winfield, of Go- 
compllsh in this matter must remain! ghen, .who was at that time one of 
a lasting legacy to the, generations Orange countj’‘s most brilliant and 
which follow. I cannot J^ca at this popular lawyers and after the case 
time -the "Vyallklll river t > Its source had' passed through all the opurts It

0 prospect of 
3 the existing 
lor the plaln- 

to withdraw a 
striaL The re- 

the

ger has by hls rulings deprived one of 
them of his ability to longer fight In 
the case this term.

Board of Mother-in-law.
The case was brought by Mrs. Ken

ski for the board and care of her moth 
er-in-law, whose home was at Min
eola, but who on December 9, 1919, 
went to live with her son and daugh
ter-in-law, at Montgomery, where she 
remained until May 2 of the following 
year, when she returned to Mineola, 
where she died. The claim was for 
$15 per week, amounting to $270, In 
connection with their answer the de
fendants put In a counter ololm for 
$880 for rents which It was claimed 
had been collected on Mrs. Caroline 
Kenski's property.

Plaintiff on Stand.
Mrs. Marianna Kenski, the

tifi?, .Who .3vaa.dh» first witness

The First Application Makes Skin 
Cool

Penn Gasolene is the rigfatkind of goods. The goods 
that is keeping us busy. Penn Gasolene is a high test 
gas. High test enough for airplane use. It’s good 
enough for your car. You’ll say so, too, when your gas 
tank is filled with Penn Gas. Let us prove our asser-

cases
It Is but natural for a citizenry tt 

concentrate Itself at the scene of a 
fire within a
Initial call to the firemen. It is only 
natural that
come a disorganized mob, great or 
small, as the case may be. Such a 
mob will always Include pedestrians 
la large number. A fire will attract 
motorists from every section within 
hearing distance of the fire alarm.

This sama citizenry, however, has 
no right to sacrifice for the time be
ing Its power to think clearly and ef
fectively. The Individual has no right 
to forget that the firemen should come 
first and that every effort should be 
made to make the task of the Jiremen 
easy. The big idea Is to keep out of 
the way. Ignoring the firemen’s need 
of ample space In which to work; try
ing to beat with automobile a fire 
truck enroute to Its work and other 
such transgressions were noted at and 
near 15 Spring street Sunday night. 
Such conduct on the part of a citizen
ry Is Inexcusable and It should not be 
tolerated.

WOMEN PREFER CALORIC {
HEAT s

because it Is more convenient and keeps the fuel, ! 
ashes, soot and smoke out of the rooms. Rugs, cur- 1 
tains and wall papers stay clean and drudgery of J 
house-cleaning Is largely eliminated. Order a CalorlC i 
for convenient and cleanlinesa Over 100,000 satis- j 
fied usera i
NORTHROP’S HARDWARE STORE, j 

40 North St.

Slump In 
Middletown

TUB president op th4 Railroad stepped opp his private 
CAR. TESTEPDAV Arid GAVE AGENT KEYES A FINE BlG CiGAft 
H& ALSO SPOKE OF “BHE FINS LAWN ABOUT THe STATION

Times-Press
P^me '

Middletown, N. Y.

New Trial io Feoski 
Will Case

(Continued from page one.)

_____  __  _ an assertion, 
Whleh caused th© Court to warn her: 
•We’ don't need you to argue the case; 
you have a good la'wyer."

Husband Again on Stand.
Then, In an effort to prove what ser

vice the plaintiff rendered to her moth 
er-ln-law, the husband of the plaintiff 
was again called to the stand. Ho 
said his wife bathed his mother with 
alcohol, remained up nights with her, . 
put hot-water bottles to her bad.^ [ 
warm bricks to her feet, put her m 
bod, assisted her In dressing in thtW 
morning and when she had attacks! 
of asthma, (generally in tlio night 
time) did all in her powe® to relievo

Earls H. Houghtaltng.
IteflsH. Koughtallng, a ‘VZaldfin at

torney, was called for the purpose of 
showing the reasonable compensation 
for a nurse, but the Court refused to ' 
peimit him to te.stlfy, declaring that,, 
while the witness was a mighty goodi 
law^isi;, lift sfos iestinl

vea lor^^ oismissaT of 
lolnt, on tpe ground that 15 ____

for action lyid been established, aT tf.._ 
agreement was made by the husband, ■ 
and not by the wife, the plaintiff, j "" 
Thia claim brought forth a little ar. 
gument between the two attorneys 
and Justice Seeger stated that It had 
not been shown by the plaintiff even 
that Mr. and Mrs. Kenski were living 
together, to which Attorney Kowler 
referred to a presumption that they 
were, this leading the Court to re
mark; "There Is no presumption that 
a couple are living 
days.”
Justice Seeger gave 

mission to call back 
told of the conversation he had with 
hls mother in Mineola, and said hls 
mother Said while at his home that 
"Mary," (meaning the plaintiff), was 
taking good oare of her and she would 
pay her well.

The defendant’s attorney then got 
busy cross-examining the husband. 
Ho Inquired of him who o-wned the 
furniture In the home, among the 
first Interrogations. This caused the 
witness to reply: "You ask me such 
funny things, I suppose we both own 
It.’’ The succeeding questions fired at 
the witness In rapid succession,’ In
cluded, “Who owns the furm?" "Do 
you raise pigs?’’ “Do you keep hens; 
raise Cabbage, make Sauer kraut: 
raise potatoes?” these questions being 
asked for the purpose of showing that 
the mother was boarded from the pro
ceeds of the place, in which the hus
band was as much Interested as the 
wife; that ho really provided the liv^ 
Ing.

Justice Seegeir, in answer to the 
contention of Attorney Kowler, said 
that, according to the evidence, the 
husband furnished the household, and 
there was no assignment of the hus
band’s claim to the wife, the presump
tion being that the son agreed to sup
ply her. with board. At this point 
the Court referred to an old case of 
record which he ran across In hls 
practice years ago, and he thought It 
was quite Similar to this casa "This 
claim Is BO Intermlhgled with the hus
band’s claim, that I do not think there 
Is any separate claim here,” said the 
Court. "There Is no proof her© that 
the wife furnished a cracker, 
tato, or a piece of meat.”

PlaMtiff Would
Ti^.'.le the argument 

ress, Mrs* Kensk^ "who had a 
near her lattoiney and her husb.and, 
attempted to make

the 
this territory over and raised $5,000 

' and paid it for the dam and pulled 
it out pf stream^ The price 
put upon It I cannot remember just 
how long a time it was afterward. 1 
think, however, It was during the 
same summer that one day shortly 
after the dinner hour a stranger call
ed at our home. He foun.l <.y father 
and his four boys at the wagon house. 
He asked my father If he knew what 
was going on and then informed him 
that three men, two by the name of 
Wickham and one by the name of 
Wheeler, near hls home, were putting 
a dam in that ditch and for the same 
purpose. My father said little at thia 
time and I cannot recall how many 
days elapsed before action was taken, 
but I am sure it was after he had per
sonally visited the place and found 
the proof the messenger had brought 
him and It was after hls arrange
ments had all been made. However, 
it came to pass one certain morning 
when the workmen arrived to begin 
their day’s work upon the dam that 
they found a much larger company, 
led by Sheriff Houston, with axes, 
saws, crowbars and shovels pulling the 
big timbers from their foundation and 
sending them down the stream. In 
the course of a couple of hours offi
cers from Middletown appeared upon 
the ground, the commissioners were 
arrested and brought to Middletown 
where they were bound over to keep 
the peaca The dam builders began at 
once to rebuild the dam and placed a 

-------- .. . giiard with guns at ths entrance to 
inlssloners of; grounds. But when the dam had 
pnted by the! reached a helghth of four or five feet 
F aWo to say ^n unusual heavy freshet washed It 
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MANHATTAN SOAP COMPANY, NEW YORK, N. X
r

X- i

a,» 9

'(f- 
f’f’

dealer will be pleased 
to redeem iti

"'f

more oerbun -we are

Meets the double de
mand for quality and 
economy,

The more parUoular 
you are in your choice

OUAUTY *” Toilet S^p is made from the purest ingredfi-
easts, is deSg^tihilb perhxmed widi pure oriental oils combined

fe;

' -hS; A

'' jtFi:

is tbe only Toilet Soap tbat gives a quick 
\ creamy ladi^r in ail kinds of water—Hard, Soft, Hot or Ccld.

&

LATHER
‘ ■*•*■, J ' -

'6 ■

OUR object in offering you 
dais opportunity is to ena
ble you to try the best 
Toilet Soap in the world at 
a saving of almost one half.

............................................... .......................................................................................
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annual which wiu) evening service.
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ind

the 
the
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of the

took and 
and will 

Xher, Louis

teen 
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peanuts
i for

Rrmkels
^llRiipose Cocx>a

01 
ing

Mild and 
Mellow

/or Drml^ing
Balding CooJ^mg

And Ba fbp 
cigarettes—

KQSkinr It'S

will meet at 
r Eagar Thurs- 

:30. A. full at

look down aftdr thi 
were il^he air for fear the gro 
would come up and strike them.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Trumble 
family, of Middletown, were in 
Sunday.

Mrs. Abraham VanWinkle has 
visiting relatives in Paterson, N.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Wj Smith, Mr. and 
Mrs. Grover Smith and Charles Bar
rett spent Sunday tn Butler.

That delightful chocolaty drink which they serve isn’t 
chocolate at all. Neither is the icing on their chocolate 
cake, nor the flavor in their chocolate pudding! But— 
wkat is it ? It’s the Cocoa with that Chocolaty
Taste—the All-Purpose Cocoa ioT drinkings ha Icings 
cooking and—enjoying.
A& a beverage Runkel’s is simply Drink it hot or 
cold give it to the children. And when you’re enjoying 
it, remember that no other cocoa can ever be so good, 
because only Runkel knows the certain way to b-l-e-n-d 
different kinds of cocoa beans to get that chocolaty taste.

aged in file wood 
(2 years) 

tobacco

NEW STATE BRIDGE, KINGSTON, 
-wiTO BE OPENED IN FEBRUARY

The new bridge"-b^fng eraoted over 
Rondout creek, Kingston, is tho fli-st 

b.’'’d,"'o to be bui’l
2. It will cost I 
Highway Commis. j 
ba It -nrllt K. *

ClrclevlUe, Oct. 18—Mrs. Arthur 
Cross, of Weehawken, and Airs. Chas 
Brinckerhoff and sister, Mrs. George 
Sayer, of Middletown, were guests of 
Mrs. Jennie Travis last Friday.

F. Christiana’s father and mother, 
of Kyserike, Ulster county, have been 
his guests for the past week.

Miss Etta Wei.sshaar has been car
ing for her aunt, Mrs. Evi Adams, of 
Middletown, who is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Travis and 
daughter were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
N; A. Lemon Sunday.

J. Stringham, of City Island, is a 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Bull.

The missionary meeting was hel« 
lAst week at the home of Mrs. Melvin 
Travis, with Mrs. George Finch, lead- 
er.

The United Churoh "Workers will 
hold their annual fair Thursday, Oct 
20, afternoon and evening, in the 
chapeL Ice cream, cake, peanuts 
and home-made candy will be for 
sale, and a cftfeteria supper wilt ba 
served. There will also be handker
chief, apidn and _ miscellaneous 
booths.

The United Church Workers will 
hold their monthly meeting Friday at 
temoon la the chapel instead of next 
week.

Ridgebury, Oct. 18—On Wednesday 
evening a supper "will be held la the 
basement of the churoh for the bene
fit of the Sunday school. There will 

"no an entertainment consisting of 
songs and recitations. Supper from 
6:30 until all are served. A voluntary 
offering will be taken.

On Thursday afternoon the mis
sionary meeting will be held at the 
home of Mrs. Howard R, Wickham at 
3. Topic, ’ India? and Northwest. ** 
Leader. Mrs. H. R, Wickham, There 
will also be a report of the Clrde-yllle 
convention. A full attendance of 
members is desired.

Choir practice in the churoh Thurs
day evening at 8 o'clock.

There will be service in the Presby
terian Church next Sunday morning 
at 11 o’clock instead of the regular

Mr. Aclierman, of Hillbum, father 
of Rev. Charles M. Ackerman, former 
pastor here, is visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Silas Brown,

And for Cooking
just use ^th Jess Runkel’s than the amount of choc

olate the recipe calls for—and watch it beat chocolate 
at its own game! No grating, of course—so Runkel’s 
saves you time as well as money.
If you like chocolate desserts, mil’ll like them better 
when made with Runkel’s. Get a Can front your grocer 
at the pre-war price, and send for "'The Cocoa 
Cookery’'—dozens of recipes for cooking wiLnRunkePs. 
Runkel Brothers, Inc.,450W. 30th New York City.

void disappointment later.
rooms with private baths; rooms en 
suite or singly without bath, but with 
private lavatory; or more modest 
but very comfortably located state
rooms. Rates varyin accordance with 
accommodations selected.
Apply to Loco! Ticket Agent, or addreta 

PYE, Passenger Traffic Manager 
Pier 36, North River, Now York

CLYDE LINE

Ioqooo Ju
on the secret

tendance of Monticello,
Miss Edi<“‘^‘' Ben-

Is "ylstting B
nett, _ » ■ H. Donley, Jr., mo-

Mr. and ilf Saturday, re
tored from 
turning Suni o^aman, Mr, and

Mr. and «-n<l
lifrs Klein Callin, all of Yon- f^l^Ml with Mr. and

kere, epent 
^rs, NormaS^^ again favor

The M. E. r a cornet solo 
ed Sunday evV^ 
1st. A oommlL^*^ '=o™etist 
pointed to arra®““%,’'‘,?’’® 
for each Sunda

Rev. and Mrattend 
O. Beakes and ®-‘ °°shen last Wed 
ed the conventi,,,. _ „ 
nesday. St

Mr. .-nd
Augustine, sp^ Th®
•with Mr. and autaformer was on/ ^ig

Al Segi-a» ® P’ace last week,
many frienf'’ c’^Pectlng a carload

A N oT 
of hardware’th 1®“*^®’’ *’»« ’’“use of 

I Fred Lang hi the same
Mrs. Reed and,„„, „
this week.’ Thomas Budd

James Hawi looking over 
were out ,to ground rejKirtlna 
their prlvaite Vr 
plenty of garq,.^^^^

r—
------------------------------

I ■ mi ,3—Melvin Basford.
Walden, r ’Irlves a Buick 

of tills aocldent Sunday of. 
oar, met vWl'® collided with,

temoon Ulster
another at th'*” ®^reet. Mr. Bas- 
avenue and \ WlUiara
ford was col when a car
street into U?*" 1““”™ neared the 
whose ownerf*®®" Basford
point of intfl attempt to avoid 
crossed the tu ® “°*- ®hou8rh
a collision. ■ ®"^ striking and the 
room to pass were dam
result wag tl.'’^®"® Injured. The 
aged. No ^®®' srarage of 
other car wak 5’®®Dany tor ro~ 
the HUH M<3e x 
pairs. Saturday.

Par’’® complete for 
Preparatioi’^ parade of

Walden Fire Saturday a.f-
be held in march will In- 
temoon. streets. The
elude all of held two
Parada was Inclement
•weeks ago bi'f P®stponed. 
weather the l^williacx Wtld©r have 

Mr. tod I In this •village 
returned to days in New
after Spendh®, ^dtenthd the »u3;rns’<;n h',: hv-;i',

:i'-y, ‘® Chapter i by New York Stat
mc’etl’^’^, _ (about' $700,000 and wonums-

Eastf’’™®’™’^' et jsioaei: Blssoa. exBatsta It wUJ be* flmaiY.
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accommodated all the ^lomestic and admini-

of
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ORIGIN
YET HISTORY OF BLAZE (Continued on page seven.)

TWO FIREMENELIEF(Continued on page eight.)

OF STATE MYSTERYM. & U, Section ARE INJURED
HOSPITAL 'S?

IN FE KI
WILL ASE

to the

IN ADDRESS TO
SOCIETY

(Continued on page twelve.)
_ _Jt—----------------

(Continued on page six)

opinion of the Plan C

HARDING THINKS BRITAIN AND(Continued on page six)
WEATHER

MOTHERING’ A FAMILY OF 12 U. S. WILL CONCUR AT PARLEY
IS NO CINCH, GIRL, 13, FINDS

‘5'

y tonight and

(Continued on page eight)(Continued ton page eight)

r

IS (A.SSO- 
Geddcs, 
United

hi.^ left 
inches

and 
was 
and

it. 18 (Associat- 
• that the British 
piesentatives at 
conference^ will 

the other na-
“the burden of

d incidents of the 
blaze was the es- 

ed by the flames, of 
, which was in a third 
at the left end of the 

directly underneath the 
which the fire started.

proved October 15. 
been al

belief. Satur- 
intensifled by 
She went to 

to request her

licnced Moi> 
Igisttation of 
feld
day of each

to him, and intimated oth 
had given him information 
him to this 
jealous rage 
struck her. 
asked them

The mother of the homeopathic 
state hospitals for the insane in 
Massachusetts, Connecticut, Penn
sylvania, Minnesota and California 
the Middletown State Homeopath
ic,Hospital has been called.
The institution came into potential 

existent^ in .1,^69 .y^hen Dr. George F. 
Foote and certain public spirited.. citi
zens, both in Grange county and in 
other sections of the State, who

reply to one received from King 
George yesterday in which the British 
ruler apepressed his appreciation of 
the bestowal of the American med,-!! 
of honor on EnglaniJ’s "unknown war 
rior."

Washingtr 
ed Pres 
and Al 
the
work together 
tions to reduce 
armaments through diminishing 

possible causes of war" was ex
pressed by President Harding to
day in a cablegram to King George 
of England.
The President’s cablegram was in

FLAY LEADERS’

floor 
buildir?" 
place ih\ 
Many wdtehed the fern to see if 
the flames reached it and when a 
part of. the roof fell in an audible 
sigh of relief went up at sight 
the plant uninjured.

The night school tor 
day evening with thi'ij 

! 113. Sessions will 
I day, Wednesday and I
5tcek<__ ..j. I — ,.,.; II-..,.,

considerable renown,

When county authorities took 
away from 13-year-old Annie 
Teaskiwicz, who lives near Goshen, 
her "daddy” apd' clamped him in 
jail, the little members of a big 
family of 12 other brothers and 
sisters and her mother was in
clined to be sad.
Soon, however, her spirit of sorrow

tai, 
nish style, combining strength and beauty in 
lama, the structure was a most admirable one.

ion, rose 90 feet. The building was the home of 
ation and staff offices, reception rooms, 

basement are an old press and type, relics of 
on paper, which gained
0 Assembly Hall, which incidentally will be out

“Plan C (The City Manager 
Plan) may not be the last word 
in municipal government, but in 
my opinion, is the best plan yet 
proposed.” Graham Witschief, 
well-known Newburgh lawyer, and 
an authority on municipal gov
ernment, has this to say regard
ing the application of the City 
Manager Plan to Newburgh.

In a letter to the Hon. John D. 
Stivers, Mr. Witschief says:

“Oct. 17, 1921.
"Hon. John D. Stivers,

"Editor Middletow’n Times-Prees, 
“Middletown, N. Y.;

“My dear Mr. Stivers:—
“I have your letter of the 13th inst, 

requesting a frank statement of m>

Goshen, Oct. 18 (S 
ter)—The collapse 
brought by Mrs. I 
wile of Cha,rjes E. 
gomery, .against Gu 
brother of her husband, 
Petit, of Mineola, L., I. 
of the last will and test! 
oline Fenski, deceased, < 
preme Court, Mond;^^® 
sharply fou.ght leg^J^B 
.An9on J. .Fowler, of^H^ 
for the plaintiff, and 
Hawkins, of 40 Exclfan 
York, attorney for the 
was a battle, which, 
lasted a short time, w'as

Monday
Court

Genera 
nesday. 
and central portA' 

. west portion toni^lL 
nesdajr*

Wed I
Pr6b(xbl,v light rain in north 

, Cooler in north- 
and interior Wed-

Prominent NewburghINEW

tuated by a
Harry Gideon Ives, born iii Mid
dletown 32 years ago and a prefs,; 
man with the Union of this city, 
this morning took his life by drink-, 
ing carbolic acid. His wife watched' 
him die.
Ives’ act followed a period of heavy 

drinking, it is alleged, in which he had 
frequent quarrels with his wife, at 
times beating her. During his alleged 
intoxication he charged her with be
ing untrue 
er women 
which led 
day, in a 
drink, he 
police and
husband’s appearance at headquarters, 
in an effort to have him tell who made 
the accusations.

Police issued the order and Ives was 
to have appeared at 5 o’clock this 
afternoon. All day yesterday this

Staff Rftpor- 
the action 

nna Fenski, 
ki', of Mont- 
H. Fenski, 

.and Glenn C. 
as executoi-s 
Iment of Car- 
f curred in Su 
B-ftei- a very 
tttle isetTveen 
Vlen, attorney 
Irvill V. Wi 
i Place, New; 
defendant. If 

only 
A'aged by the 

two attorneys in a Eiaitgj, in-

Dr. M. C. Ashley, superintend
ent of the State Hospital, declared 
“while in all probability the build
ing will be rebuilt it wiU be nec
essary to wait until the Legisla- 

. ture convenes and appropriates 
mon'dy for that purpose.” 
“Temporary headquarters have al

ready been established in the building 
adjoining the main building at the left, 
The first, flopr will be used for this 
'purpose, My will be working under 
tpormal conditions by noon today.” 
'iJ’Wthei/^ I was notified of the fire,”

Lawyer Relates the 
Application of Plan 
To Hilly City

The Recreation Leaders’ Club held 
its first meeting of the season at the 
Grace Church parish house Monday- 
night with an encouraging number 
of the old members present and peo
ple who enrolled as new members.

The purpose of the club, as outlin
ed by the president. Miss Lillian Bull, 
is to give practical suggestions and

That Collaps 
in Suprem 

in Deed

in this respect
Nff&er ptoUlepl --
.and , the restj of ,, her f^ily th^ir 
condition of dire poverty.

And, ‘anyhow, father had been 
abusive to her ntother and to the chil
dren at times. ' That’s why he was

CITY MANAGER PLAN Bl 
PROPOSED, WITSCHIEF’S

The part destroyed by fire, which was the original h 
Strative offices, besides the more than 200 ward patients. Of 
marked contrast to the sombre heaviness rot infrequent i 
A boldly projecting tower, now in ruins in its topmost 
the offices of Dr. M. C. Ashley, Dr. R. C. Woodman, adm 
of nursing room, matrons’ room, pharmacy and wards. I 
the days of 1890 and 1897, when ths “Conglomerate,” 
was published. The pharmacy stock was saved and remox 
of commission as an amusement center for a short timsj^

As a resultjOf falling brick and glass 
during the State Hospital fire several- 
firemen are today wearing bandages 
about their heads in testimony of their 
injuries. Charles W. Downing, of 23 
Chestnut street, a member of Waal- 
kill Engine Company, was the worst 
injured. He was struck on the head 
by' a falling brick just after he had 
removed his helmet, receiving a se
vere scalp wound which necessitated 
several stitches. He was attended by 
a member of the hospital staff 
then removed to his home. He 
attended later by Dr. S. W. Mills 
late today was much improved.

Among others less seriously Ihjured 
was Corne^’.lus W. Macardell, of Ex
celsiors, who was struck on the head 
by a piece of falling glass from a 
third story window. The glass cut a 
deep gash in the back of his head. He 
was treated by Dr. Bonnyman, of the 
hospital staff, assisted by Miss Louise 
Schaefer, one of the staff nurses.

Handicapped by low water pressure 
until the arrival of the McQuoid steam 
er the firemen performed wonderful 
work in checking the spread of the 
flames to other buildings. Respond
ing to a call for outside aid, believed 
to be the first since the department 
was organized, the truck of Cataracj^ 
Engine Company,, with a numbei^B 
members, sped to this city to 
in flghjing the blaze. It was ac^^|

Labor Organizes.
The American Federation of Labe 

committee on disarmament organized 
today with Samuel Gompers, as tem 
porary chairman and Mrs. Arthur C

( (Continued on page twelve.)

Came Into Being > 
1869; Wrecked Build

ing Handsome

Community Building is 
Discussed by the 

Members

Goshen Fighters Answer 
Call; Vamps Do Yeo

man Service

Rebuilding Must Await 
Legislative Move’ 

—Ashley

tort to prevent an actual' cessation of 
work on the roads. \

Receivs Message
Cleveland, O, Oct. IS (Associated 

Press)-—A scheduled meeting here, to
day of the "Big Five” transportation

Continued on page eight.)

and to give some concrete service to-end of it.
the city in the way of recreation. The ■ - _ 
club decided to spend a short part Of 
each meeting in the study of recrea
tion. with regard to its purpose, its 
forms, its philosophy, and how to 

(Continued on page ten.)
EARLEY 1 APPROVED AS* / i home o^ J. H. Allen, 43

DEPUTY REVENUE COLLECTOR
i GEDDES

tpia annointment of CTia.ries i?'-
Barley, of Newburgh, for Deputy -tn ; SCOTTISH AMERICAN ! 
ternal ’ Revenue Collector which waa ; ---- -——
recommended by the Republican City k lied Springs, N. C.. Oct. 
Committee, and endorsed by Repre- : elated Press)—Sir Aucklan-d 
sentative Hamilton Fish, Jr., was .ap-: British ambassador to the
proved October 15. Mr. Earley has j^tate.?, arrived here today to deliver
bK.c.1 a member of the Republican ; ^n address at the meeting of the
county committee for a number of' Scottish Society of Am.erica, which
years and is a printer by ftade^__ ___ i held here at Flora McDonald

...... (College for women.

Foreman Hurt
«-----------

Gexjrge ravenport, .secticu fore
man on the Middletown & UtuorWlle 
Railroad, was painfully hurt Monday 

, afternoon, near Pound’s Station, when,
instruction in as many types of rec-, he attempte-d to ali.ght from a motor 
reation as the club has facilities for i £3,1- on which he was riding, for the 
covering, to learn by doing, to exper-j pm.pogg pf jiagging a train. As he 
lence pleasure in the selected activi-; g^gppgjj his foot struck a -tie in 
ties both as individuals and as groups, i s.,^,gh ,a majiner as to slip from the 

'rhe small bone of 
; leg was broken about three 
(above the ankle.

Mr. Davenport was taken 
office of Dr. M. C. Conner, where an X- 
vay of the injury was secured and ho 
later returned to his home, in Union
ville. He has been boai-ding at the 

i home o^ J. H. Allen, 43 Lafayette

hesQj niSn

with the result that it
ported to Night Watchman 
Benjamin Strickland, who in
vestigated and found the attic 
of the building in flames.

Dr. M. C. Ashley, superin
tendent of the hospital, was 
notified a few minutes later.

Strickland, who investi
gated the report of Miss 
____ ____ _______ ;_____ __

FIRST MEETING

TA

a ward on tlS

gave way befoie the 
of existdnee of herself

dlcated that neither pi-( 
render to the other uht

iosed to sur- 
Justice Seo

1 , (Continued on !paf four.)
; NIGHT SCHOOL

-------- -
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i you’d like to c

PELESS HEATINC SYSTEM

J?

PELTON’S
Hardware Store

25 East Main St.

STORE
18 North St.

IT IS FREE
r

FORTHE

CONTRACTSLITTLE
PLACEDDRAFT-MAN

IS HERE DURINGFURNACE

REGULATOR

PLAY SAFE
USE

J >
LOWE BROS. H. S

PAINTS
ORf /<' •

L. & M. PAINTS

GEO. A. SWALM & SON
THE WINCHESTER STORE

CO

-VJ

ot the fiscal year end- 
30, 1889, there were in 
about 514 patients. An- 
erected, after an appro-

;«
Jf E

Painting
ITime

A" ‘S?* 2

and 189 women. The value of 
estate, including land and build, 
is $2,325,895. The personal prop- 
is worth $145,000. The number of

(te-f-!

KIDNEY TROUBLES
Conquered er Money Back

When "Jack Frost" is etching fancy designs on the window 

panes—then is the time when it’s pure joy to dress in a warm 

room. The Little Draft-Man Furnace Regulator can do it for 

you when connected with your Round Oak Furnace.

Come in fend Let Us Tel! You All About It. Let Our Fac tory Representative Examine Your Place in Person and He 
Can TelljYou Exactly the Total Cost, AU Complete, Ready for Use, Providing Your Place is Suited for the Guaran-

I teed. Satisfactory Oper ation of a Round Oak.
ADVAP^E INFORMATION CHEERFULLY GIVEN—CONSIDER THIS A PERSONAL INVITATION TO

1 ATT END

City Manager Plan Best 
Yet Proposed 

(Continued from page one.)

Makes Cild Winter Evenings Something to Look Forward to With Delight, and the Whole Year’s Fuel Bill Nothing 
to Drea uickly Floods the Home With an Abundant Supply of CLEAN, PURE,, CIRCULATING, MOIST 

ENED WARMTH With STARTLI NG ECONOMY in ANY FUEL.

■ as uuixipicutsu. • 
and for entertain-,

i d and an ap- 
building 
? seats 
ious ser- 

'ards and in 
the ___ _„on 1'00..., and entertain
ments were given in the reception hall. 
Religious services are now held regu, 
larly each Sunday in the chapel, and 
frequent entertainments are given in 
addition to weekly dances

At the close 
Ing September 
the institution 
nex No. 1 was 
pi-iatlon was secured.

Dr. Talcott in 1888 established a 
training school, and each year many 
skilled nurses have been graduated 
from the Institution.

In August, 1889, the institution re
ceived $2,959.11 from the executors of 
the last will and testament of Miss 
L-eonora S. Rolles, of Garden City, 
Queens county. New York, and with 
this money a library hall was erected 
and named "The Leonora S, Rolles 
Memorial Library,” It is a one-story 
structure, designed in imitation of the 
Greek Parthenon. It is available to 
both patients and, employes.

In 1889 the State Commission in 
Lunacy was created and the Commis
sion assumed most of the duties and 
functions formerly belonging to the 
Roard of Trustees. The name of the 
institution was changed to the “Mid
dletown State Homeopathic HospltaJ.” 
Soon after the patient population was 
swelled by the reception of patients 
from the almshouses of this hospital 
district, and the next year an appro
priation of $110,000 was made for 
buildings to accommodate the increas
ed numbers. 'With this money Tai 
cott Hall and Annex No. 2 were built.

Two cottages for women convalesc
ent patients were erected in 1891, They 
were of wood and accommodated 70 
patients. Two homes for nurses were 
begun in 1898, and in the following 
year these buildings were completed 
and occupied. The removal of the 
attendants and nurses from the wards 
increased the capacity for patients by 
64. In 1901 a cold storage building 
was erected. This was of brick, with 
a slate mansard and tin roof, and was 
attached to the kitchen building.

When on April 24, 1902, Dr. Talcott 
rounded out his 25 years of service, 
there were in the institution l,M0 pa
tients, and the admissions durlnlj,t,he 
hospital’s life aggregated 6,000 aniV 
more.

Dr. Talcott was succeeded on June 
15, 1902, by Dr. Maurice C. Ashlej^, the 
present superintendent. Dr. Ashley 

j was horn in 1863 in New Jersey, grad- 
1 uated from the Hahnemann Medical i 
I College of Philadelphia in 1892 and 
has been connected with the hospital 
ever since.

In 1905 a new surgical and clinical 
pavilion was built. In the same year 
ground was broken for chronic pa 
tients and it was completed in 1908. 
A new coach house was built in '1909, 
In 1910 the completion of a new nurses’ 
home added 150 beds to the capacity 
of the hospital.

In 1909 there -vvas begun a building 
' in which to care for the acute insane, 
j ’I'his was ready for occupancy Octo
ber 10, 1910, and was designated "Ash
ley Hall.” Practically all patients are 
admitted to Ashley Hall, and the re- 
saverable patients are cared for here

-it
Oj MJ 

«• •

For 40 years, says Dr. Carey, I have i I 
been prescribing Marsh-Root for Kid- B 
ncy and Bladder sickness on the mon- g 
ey back if dissatisfied plan. 9

If you are tirel, miserabl.aaaolzRc H 
If you are tired, miserable, tortured ■ 

with nagging backache, lameness, B 
acute, darting pains; subject to diz- g

I ziness, headaches, sallow skin, puffl- ■ 
' ness under your eyes, a tendency to I 
rheumatic pains, and Bladder dlsor- I 
ders, look to your Kidneys. Don’t wait. ■ 
Get your health back while you can. 9 
Drink lots of good, pure water and i B 
start at once taking Dr. Carey’s Marsh B 

■Root prescription No. 777, Liquid or H 
■ Tablets. It has wonderfully benefited ! n 
j' tens of thousands. Results guaranteed | B 
i Recommended and sold by Van ton’s I fl 
i Drug Store, 49 North street, and all fl 
i druggists. losisi: on genuiner-Adv.

farm, ^d is now occupied by 30 m 
patients who work on the- farm, 
second dairy barn has been coroj^t! 
A ni4w congregate dining room h 
been established.

On June 22. 1921, the hospital was 
visited by Governor Nathan L. Miller, 
who was accompanied by the State 
Board of Estimate and Control, the 
Legislative Budget Committee, and 
Assemblyman Charles L. Mead. Many 
other officials of state have inspected 
the plant.

The total number of employes at 
the Institution is 379, of which 190 are 
men 
real 
ings, 
erty
physicians in service, including sup- I 
erlntendent and internes l.s eight. The 
total acreage of hospital pioperty, in
cluding farm, grounds and buildings 
is 543.

CHI-NAMEL VARNISHES
i “Quality Remains Long After 

the Price is Forgotten.”

ager form of government and. its op
eration in Newburgh.

“The outstanding features of Plan 
C, of course, are the selection of a 
reduced number of Councilmen from 
the city at large, without regard to 
wards, and th© employment of a City 
Manager.

“Both of these features, I believe, 
have met "with almost universal ap
proval in this city. I know of no 
opposition here to Plan C. or the City 
Manager feature of it, whether in po- 
litioal, civic or labor clioles.

“I have never heard It suggested 
that the city of Newburgh should re
turn to the former system of govern
ment. and in my opinion such a prop
osition would be overwhelmingly ide- 
feated if submitted to vote here.

“No section of our city claims to 
have Suffered for lack of a represen
tative In the City Council, so far as 
I have ever heard, and I know of no 

! charge of favoritism to any section 
as the result of the ©lection of ab 
tile Councilmen from the city at largo

“The advantages to the city from 
having a City. Manager, whose time

GUARANTEED BY THE $3,000,000.00 ROUND OAK ORGANIZATION.
iTfpit

THE

You can give him a long 
I chance to catch himself if j 
’ you’ll set one of our “NEVER- j 
i BREAK” COIL SPRING 

J GAME TRAPS, and his hide 
i is •worth more than a “scent” 
i this year.

We have a variety of game 
i traps at the right price.

Try us for Price, Quality 
, and Service.

nk”
that

1=7^

■W

Demonstration



■Was Smik
Adria.. Tho e^
swift current and the^SS^Ry of a 
pilot to control the Adiria.

The Lucullus rests in 70 feet of 
water and it is believed divers may be 
able to recover part of the treasure, 
Ttiissiana here advanioe the theory 
that the slnkingr of the boat was the 
result of a plot by the Bolshevlki. 
The charge the pilot was bribed but 
this accusation is not supported in 
other circles.

Babe Sure He^s

iltesTn^^^pnieadiocK. '

Out
\@nard

(Associated 
Philadelphia 
Kansas, of

Buffalo in a 15-round decision bout 
here Friday night, has posted $6,000 
with Tex Rickard to bind a match 
with lightweight champion Beimy 
Leonard.

Leonard and Tendler were to have 
met in a chamjrfonshlp bout at Phila
delphia recently but the contest was 
called off when Leonard injured his 
hand in training. Kansas stayed 12 
rounds with the champion in a bout In 
New Jersey last winter.

tew

New York, Oct 18 
Press)—Lew Tendler, 
boxer who meets Rocky

ship. ' If you def^K us well and 
good, however, w91l try and let 
you know that you have been in a 
battle before It's all over. ''

The old Monroe standby, Kasch, 
will be in ths pitcher’s box, with 
Schoolboy Gay on the receiving 
end, and the balance of the team 
will contain a number of the old 
time players who very much en
joyed their battles with the Me
chanics up to a couple of years 
ago, and are glad that they are 
once more going to meet their old 
rivals, the Mechanics A. A., and 
trust that the friendly spirit that 
prevailed at that time may con
tinue.

L. R, MOORE.

WaalkiU’s Club
In the Right

Jamestown, Oct. 18 (Associated 
Tros.?)—“Babe” Ruth, New York Yan- 
kee baseball star in town for an e» 
hlbltlon game, declared that he did i 
not care if Judge l,andis, commission, 
er of baseball, “took up his caao to
morrow.”

“I think I’m in the right in. tills 
matter and I guess the baseball pub- i 
Jlc feels so too,” said Ruth. ■

DR. 8WARTWOUT MAKES 
MOST UNUSUAL GOLF &HOT

Port Jervis, Oct. 18—While playing 
the third hole on the Port Jervis Coun 
try Club golf links recently. Dr. H. B. 
Swartwout made one of the most re
markable shots ever seen In this vlo- 
Inlty. On his third shot from the tee 
Dr. Swartwout’s ball was on the fair
way, fully SO yards from the “pin,” i 
but he put the ball in the cup on his 
approach shot for a par 4, a shot that) 
is seldom seen.

Holds Meeting
A special meeting of the Woalklll 

Engine Company Social and Athletic 
Chib was held Monday night nt the 
truck house. Reports were rendered 
by the committees in charge of the re
cent pinochle party, showing the affair 

' to have been a success, both, socially 
! and financially.

Five new members were enrolled.
I Following the meeting, those pres
ent adjourned to the Empire alleys.

Taste is a matter of 
tobacco quality

We state it as dfdr honest beGef 
that the tobaccos used in Chester
field are of finer quality (and 

i hence of better taste) than in any
f, ’ other cigarette at the price.

Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co.

Chesterfield
CIGARETTES

* of Turkish and Domestic tobaccos—blended

THEXTSICAL
Show Shop TonIghL

The latest RobertsonrCole supep 
special picture, “Seven Years Bad 
Luck,” was shown for the first timf 
at the Show Shop this afternoon, and 
carried the house by storm. Max Uiv 
der, the famous comedian, who has 
bean absent for many moons from the 
silver sheet, appeared in the stellar 
role.

On the same bill with this feature 
tonight you will also see the IBth ep, 
l.sodo of “King of the Cincus” and 
the latest Bray Pictograph, Perform
ances at 7 and 8 with the usual price 
of admission 15 cents.—Adv,

Show Shop Tomorrow.
Ever think of making a fortune In

ni^L

194
197
182
149
199

921
158
192
163
21S
114

145 
191 

90 
171 
177

774
266
IBB
176
161
111

867 
hlgh-

Totals .» 
Langhorst 
Harland ... 
Shaw 
Lieb ...... 
Livingston

Kurned out, 
Ivere formed for 
iitable scores w(^| 
the practice matehSI| 

Iklll fans are enthus- 
Ixispects for a ten-pin 
lie coming season. 
Bare under way for 
I many out of town

naed. It is probable 
I be arranged out of 
end of the present 
ilans materialize.

Totals ,............ ,1 . . ....... 837
The team averake of the five 

est men In the two matches g(ves an 
average of 949 fol the two games.

After the coneSusion of the five 
men match, a thr^e-man team contest 
was staged. Thei scores follow: 

Three-Nwn Match,

Ten can^^^l 
five-men te^H 
tice. Somi^H 
turned In d^| 
rolled, and 
iastlc over t^| 
cleanup duriW

Already pfl 
the schcdull]^ 
contests, and Inl addition, the Waal- 
klUs will enter a team In the profios. 
ed Hudson Rlvel League if that or
ganization is for 
that a match wii 
town before the 
week. If current

Last night’s pi icOce scores follow: 
Five-iV an Match 

Wm. eannwald ,, 
Clark ...................
Cross
Washburn .....;
Downing ...........J

Play Leaiiers’ First 
Mnilisg 

(Continued from page one.)

Wm. Sannwald k 
Washhum ....J

i. 191
...................... 147

Xanghorst .. ... J
/S . J

. ............... 186

Clark 1,...., ..j
1 624
I.•<•••••••, a 174

Harland .......... J
Downing .... .1

’..i.......... 162
........................  220

' •' \ 666

young people, 
girls or boys, 
outdoor stunts 
velopment of 
Ings OS' Indian, 
simple group danced

folk dancing and 
This leads to an ei-

1 for girls’ clubs, 
lirls or boys, do- 
ti types of even- 
I. English, etc., 
one act plays.

be held regulav- 
on Monday oven-

)

as given to each

conduct It, It was voted to make a 
discussion study of Lee’s “Play in 
Education.” . , .

An assistant tov’fhe secretary was 
elected. Miss Williams. A treasurer to 
succeed RusSell Smith, who has left 

• town, was also elected, Richard Buck, 
j One of the problems the dub has 
i to face Is a meeting place where a 
floor sufficiently sujjported can be had 
for group dancing, 
active games, 
pression of the nd d In Middletown 
for a community bt ildlng of the type 
to take care of sucl, activities as the 
Recreation Leaders’,—-,+>,0.. 
gatherings when thg 
taking In of money 
pei-son or organlzat

The meetings wll 
ly every two weeks 
IngB.

A questionnaire 
person present Inti^nded. to discover 

 

the particular Interf its of those pres
ent Among the ' 
activities were: Gailiea for parties of 

 

.etuniij for Indoors for 

 

game 
for 

certa 
o:

b, and other 
act Is not the 
any particular

leojally reQuested

-»Mrs. Evelyn Forsythe, New York 
society horsewoman, giving ‘Jim’ 
a workout In Central Park, m prep 
.aratlon._fQr„the.jijj|jual,.liQr6e_gho»c.

raided, 
^^^^^^■■■^^^■■^Teceased, at her 
^^■^i^TNo.wiWvatklns avenue. Mld- 
u/fltbwh. New York, on or before the 
tenth day of December, next.

Dated, June 6, 1921.
EDITH A. P. BLACK.

Administratrix TAYLOR a ROYCE.
Attorneys for Administratrix, 

63-67 North Street 
Middletown. N. Y.

E2MMA A MAWTliV—m pursuance ot 
an errder of the Special Surrogate of 
the county of Orange, notice is here
by given to all persons having claims 
against Emma J. Martin, late of the 
town af Crawford, in said county, de
ceased, to exhibit the same, with the 
vouchers therefor, to the subscribers, 
the executrix and executor of the last 
Will and Testament of said deceased, 
at their residence In the town of Craw
ford, aforesaid, on or before the 27th 
day of February. nexL

Dated, August 23, 1921.
CARWB MILLER,

Executrix
NELSON B. MILLER,

Executor 
TAYLOR & ROYCE,

Attorneys for Executors,
63-67 North St.

Middletown, N. Y.

TAYLOR & ROYCE, 
Attorneys for Executrix. 

68-67 North St, 
Middletown. New Torn.

JOHN IRWIN—^In pursuance of an 
order of the Surrogate of the county of 
orange, notice is hereby given to all 
persons having claims against John 
Irwin, late of the city of Middletown. 
In said county, deceased, to -exhibit the 
sama, with the vouchers therefor, to 
the undersigned, administratrix with 
the will annexed of the goods, chat
tels and credits of said deceased, at 
her resldenoe. No. 61 Horton avenue, in 
the city of Middletown aforesaid, on or 
before the loth day of Deoemner, next

Dated, June 7, 1921.
FRANCES a IRWIN, 
Administratrix c. t a 

TAYLOR & ROYClftAttorneys for Administratrix, 
63-67 North Street 

Middletown. N. Y.
JESSIE A. GARDNER—^In pursu

ance of an order of the Surrogate of 
the County of Orange, notice is here- 
by given to all persons having claims 
against Jessie A Gardner, late of the 
city of Middletown, In Said county, de
ceased, to exhibit the sama, with the 
vouchers therefor, to the subscriber, 
the executrix of the last will and tes
tament of said deceased, at the office 
of Taylor ft Rorce, 68-67 North »t. 
Middletown, N. Y., her place of trans
acting the business of the estate 01 
said deceased, on or before the 16th 
day of March, next

Dated. September 12, 192L
BLVENA G. VAN BCIVER,

Executrix

vouchers therefor, to the subscr^^l 
the administrator of the goods, 
tels credits of said decedentJ^BI 
the office of Taylor & Royce. attoi< 
neys, 6S-67 North street Middletown 
New York, his place of transacting the 
business of the estate of said decedent, 
on or before the 16th day of February 
next ’

Dated, August 9, 1921.
GEORGE YORE, 

_ . _ AdministratorTAYIXJR & ROYCE,
Attorneys for Administrator. 

63-67 North Street,

-MKROY E. WILSON—In pursuance 
of an order of the Special Surrogate of 
the county of Orange, notice Is hereby 
given to all jiersons having claims 
against Mercy B. Wilson, late of the 
city of Middletown. In said county, de
ceased. to exhibit the same, with ths 
vouchers therefor, to the subscriber 
the executor of the last will and tes- 

decedent at the office of Taylor & Royce, attorneys. 68-67 
North Street Middletown, New York 
his place of transacting the business 
of the estate of said decedent on or 
before the IBth day of February, next

Dated, August 9, 192L 
RENSSELAER W. WILSON, 

TAYLOR & ROYCE, Executor
Attorneys for Executor, 

63-67 North Street, 
Middletown, N. Y.

HARRIETT AtrtMrarrA CODDINGTON 
—In pursuance of an order of the Sur
rogate of the county of Orange, notice 
is hereby given to all persons having 
claims against Harriett Augusta Cod- 
dlngton, late of the town of Crawford, 
in said county, deceased, to exhibit the 
same, with the vouchers therefor, to 
the undersigned, executor of the last 
Will and Testament of said deceased, 
at his place of residence, at Pine Bush, 
In the town aforesaid, on or before the 
first day of November, neact.

Dated, April 25, 192L
BORT A LOCKWOOD, 

_ ExecutcrTAYLOR ft ROYCE,
Attorneys for Executor, 

63-67 North Street, 
Middletown, N. T.

’WTLL1AM L. H. SCHWAWIW—In 
pursuance of an order of the Surrogate 
of the county of Orange, notice Is 
hereby given to all persons having 
claims against William L. H. Schwarts, 
late of the city of Middletown, in sold 
sounty, deceased, to exhibit the same 
with the vouchers therefor, to the un
dersigned, administrator of the goods, 
chattels and credits of said deceased, 
at his office, 63-67 North Street, In the 
city of Middletown. Orange county. 
New York, on or before the 2Sth day 
of October, next

Doted. April 26, 1921.
HERBERT B. ROYCE, 

Administrator TAYLOR ft ROYCE,
Attorneys for Administrator, 

63-67 North Street.
Middletown. New Tor A



Conviiiccil ThoilKilJKlH.
Wnt free to prov^ this

Anyone ruptured, man. waman or 
child, should write at once to W. h. 
Rice, 263-A Main St., Adams, J. Y.. tor 
a free trial of his wondertu,! stimu
lating application. Just put it on tne 
rupture and the muscles begin to 
Ughten; they begin to bind togfether 
so that the opening closes naturally 
and the need of a support or truss is 
then done away with, non t neglect 
to send for this free trial, bven it 
your rupture doesn’t bother you what 
is the use of wearing supports all your 
life’ Why suffer this nuisance? Wh.v 
run' the risk of gangrene and such 
danger!? from a small and innocent 
little rupture, the kind that has 
thrown thousands on the operating 
table? A host of men and women are 
daily running such risk just because 
their ruptures do not hurt nor pre
vent them from getting around. Write 
at once for this free trial, as it is cer
tainly a wonderful thing and has aid
ed in the cure of ruptures that were 
as big as a man'.? two lists. Try and 
write at once, using the Qoupon below.

Free For Rupture.
W. S. Rice. Inc.,

263-A, Main St., Adams, N.
You may send me entirely free 

a Sample Treatment of your stimu
lating application for Rupture.
Name ........................................................
Address ........ .........................................
State ........................................................

Newburgh,
John

$160 each. Total amount of
$48,675,

Misi? Anna Seigraan won the $125 
diamond ring In the contest given by 
the Fleet Hook and Ladder Company, 
at the fair and bazaar, in the Grange 
Hall Saturday night. The chances 
were 10 cents and she had $108; Miss 
Mae Malley, $58; Miss Gladys Felter, 
of Maybrook, $42; Miss Marie Shafer 
$41, and Miss Katharine Carmody $35. 
A few more cents since the final ac
count, has been added to some of the 
amounts, but not enough to change 
the score. The total is about $284.

George Quackenbos, of Brooklyn, was 
in town on Sunday, his former home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Drew, of New
burgh, were in town the first of the 
week.

Miss Margaret Hammond, of 
New York, who spent many sear 
sons here, i^ied in Liberty of 
heart affection the middle of the week 
and her body was taken back by Theo 
dore Reiner, an undertaker there, on 
Friday. Justice H. F. Cox is his broth
er-in-law.

One hundred and fifty dollars was 
the price paid bj- Eugene Atwater, of

Yeast Vitamine 
Greatest'bf All 
Beauty Secrets—

Banishes Skin Eruptiona. Puts On Firm Flesh, 
Strengthens The Nerves and Increases Energy.

Concentrated Tablets Easy and Economical to Take. Results Quick.

■NO FLABBINESS

LUSTROUS
HAIR '

BRIGH^ 
EYES^ 

*” HEALTHY I 
GLOW OF 
PERFECT 
DIGESTION

FIRM FLESH 
UNDER SKIN

NO HOLLOWS
Of what use are beautiful features if you 

have an ugly skin, flabby flesh, hollow cheeks 
or a scrawny neck. Mastin’s VITAMON is 
positively guaranteed to give you new 
liealth, beauty and a well-rounded face 
and figure v^hethcr you are young or 
old, or money back. Try it yourself and see.

If you want to quickly 
cKjot your skin axid complex
ion, put some firm, healthy 
flesh on your bones, increase 
your nerve force and power, S 
and look and feel 100 per cent. \ 
better, simply try taking two 
of Mastin’s tiny yeast VITA
MON Tablets with each meal 
and watch results. Mastin’s 
VITAMON contains highly 
concentrat-ed yeast vitamines, 
as well as the other two still 
more important vitamines 
(Fat Soluble A and Water Sol-' 
uble C) and is now bein^ used 
by thousands. It positively 
will not upset the stomach or 
cause gas, but, on the con
trary, is a great aid to di
gestion, to overcome consti
pation and as a general con
ditioner of the whole sys
tem. Pimples, boils and skin 
eruptions seem to vanish like 
magic under its purifying in
fluence, the complexion be
comes fresh and beautiful, 
the cheeks rosy instead of 
pale, the lips red instead of 
colorless, the eyes briijht in
stead of dull. So rapid and 
amazing are the resists that 
success is absolutely guar
anteed or the trial costs you 
nothing. Be sure to remem

ber the name—Mastin’s VI-TA-MON—the original and genuine yeast-vitamine 
tablet—there is nothing else like it, so do not accept imitations or substitutes. 
You can get Mastin’s VITAMON Tablets at all good druggists, such as

■ ' L CHAMBERS’ BROS.

bW HOLDS FULL 3 w
Here are a Few of the Good Things on Hand for Tomorrow’s Selling

BUNGALOW Aprons
Slip-on styles, in neat checked 

percales with •white bias bindings. 
Regularly 98c. Remainder all to 
go each at

67c
OUTING

in pretty colored stripes on white 
grounds. 36 inches wide. Last 
year it sold as high at 59c yard. 
Special now at

19c
BED SPREADS

Splendid white procheted .ones 
with hemmed ends. Full size 
72x84 inches. Special each at

$1.79
EDEN CLOTH

In pink, blue, lavender or gray 
stripes. A sturdy material for 
pajamas, blouses and aprons. 27 
in. wide. Special per yard at

25c
TABLE CLOTHS

Finely mercerized and finished 
with hemstitched hems. 64x64
inches square. Special each at

$1.25
UMBRELLAS

IMfen’s and women’s sizes, cov- 
°ered with serviceable black cotton 
taffeta, 
values.

Newest handles. $1.50 
Special each at

$1

MEN’S HOSIERY
Fin< mercerized black lisle hose, 

■with d (uble soles and high spliced 
heels. 50 c value. Special per

31c -
IHAND BAGS

Envelope shaped bags in differ
ent fi-fccy black grained leathers. 
Strap lhandle. Fitted ■with inside 
mirro£ Special each at 

. y 98c ■
WOMEN’S GLOVES
-Fores’ Filosette gloves of good 

weigl« for chilly days. White, 
modefand black with silk embroid
ery stitching. Per pair

79c
'A r,

CHILDREN’S GLOVES
Fownes’ filosette gloves of pret

ty qu^ty. Warm and well made. 
Gray, taupe and beaver color. Per 
pair

75c
FANCY GIRDLES

_^ti8tically made of metal and 
c|H|oid in new color combinations 
tf^fcar with one-pieec dresses.

I $1 $1.50
fcARB AGE CANS

'—HBavy galvanized quality with 
deesif covers. Special each at

94c . = J

MEN’S UNION SUITS
Fine ribbed cotton union suits in 

ecru and gray. Medium weights. 
Sizes 34 to 50. Formerly $2.25. 
Special ,

$1.69 ' '
MEN’S UNDERWEAR 
consisting of broken sizes in double 
breasted wool shirts and ankle 
length drawers. Formerly $2.75, 
Special per garment •

$2,10
‘ i^^TTICOATS
of all silk Jersey—-or with sjk Jer
sey top and taffeta flounce. Many 
new colors. Special each

$2.98
OUTING GOWNS 

forwomen. Made of good 
weight, striped outings Full size 
with double yokes. Special each

■ ■ $1
MEN’S SHIRTS

Made of pretty colored, striped, 
woven madras, having extra, white 
S£-tin stripes through it; Excellent 
values;

$1.98
FUR COATS

Women's Taupe Kit Coney 
coats of wonderful value. 36 
inch models, beautifully lined. 
Soecial at

$39.50

IVORY COMBS
of extra hea-vy quality white ivory.
Highly polished. $ 1 value. Spe
cial each I

, ' 65c
BOYS’ UNION SUITS
Gray fleece-lined union suits of 

sturdy quality ribbed cotton. Long 
sleeves, ankle length. Each

89c • -
BLANKETS '

Warm, durable, washable wool
nap blankets. Beautiful plaids in 
pink, blue or gray. Size 66x80 
inches. Per pair ;
, $4,49

HAIR NETS
Made of real hair in cap shapes 

of good size. All colors. Special 
per dozen

. 85c ' . ’
CHILDREN’S DRESSES

All wool Jersey cloth dresses in 
new Bramley styles with fancy 
colored stitching. Sizes 6 to 14 
years. Priced each at

$5.95 :
LEATHER SETS

Bramley style collar and cuff 
sets to wear with the new wool 
blouses and dresses. Cleverly 
made of soft white leather. Per 
set

$1



Stock Market

Masked Bandits MEETINGS
In

1-2

11 ayen,’rfc and College
41 North Street

1 Helps make rich,red blood 
and revitalize weak nerves

on a
3-8

Synod (^pens at
Mt, Vernon Today

5-8

Public Voice

LY^ ANGt I.IM£

A PURE WHITE SOAP

1-2

1-4
of the organization.

& M.

HMXBEPIRON

“volunteer" workers, 
io caJin, so splendidly

ig medium the Tlmes- 
npetltor In this seollon.
Ts each dajr.—Adv,

pfd..........
Barker , 
Copper

1-2
6-8

7-8 
1-2

8 (Associated Press) 
nd masked men en-& Ohio 

Steel ...
Pet. ...
Leather 
& .Ohio
Copper

1-8 
S-i

6-8
1-4

1-2
1-2
5-8

1-2
1-4

7- 8
8- 8 
7-8 
1-4
1-4 
3-4

n R. Skelton, of IBS Wickham 
ue, who has been seriously ill at 

ITrf home of his daughter at Lynd
hurst, N. J., is reported slightly ln>
proved today, 

New York, the second 
the Presbyterian

Editor
Just

To make a soap that’s puce and whito
At a cost amazing light,
Nurse Wanderlye will show you how 
To make your own at home right now.

ImpcHlant 
News 
Worth 
Reading!

FIRST DISTRICT MEDICALS TO
MEET IN NYACK WEDNESDAY 

before us now,” said 
ck, "is not a choice 
lailles treaty and the 
jt between the pend- 
protected uncertainty

attendants. So poor-

The Woman’s Benefit .Association 
of the Maccabees will meet Wednes
day evening', at 8 o'clock.

7- 8 
1-8
8- 8 
1-2
7- 8
8- 8 
1-2 
1-2
6- 8 
1-8 
1-2 
8-4
7- 8

in tombstones, monuments, etc., ore 
oroglnal ■with us. The wide scope and 
large volume of our business permits 
us to offer awlde range fop your selec
tion at unusually low prices. We -will 
be plea.sed to send specifications and 
estimates on request, and to, be ' of 
every essistance possible.

8-4 
8-8 
1-8 
8-4 
1-4 
8-4 
7-8 
3-8 
&

As an advertlsl 
Press has no cd 
Over 80,000 reodl:

She Works Past
My most embarrassing moment was 

one time when a young girl I was 
supposed to marry asked ma to buy 
her a mink fur, I told her to wait 
Rwhile. Next time I saw her she wnr 
ivearing « miuk fur eoiit mid loM in- 
she had met another young man wlr 
bought It for her, and waa engaged ti 
marry her.—Chicago Tribune.

HTTf e would be to pre- 
i vent a peace settlement with Germany 
and would leave everything in a state 
of uncertainty.

The present treaty, the Senator said, 
would be followed by other treaties 
with Germany.

"This treaty, however,” he
"Is the first step that must be taken 
and this step now has been delayed 
for almost three years, I believe It 
should be taken and taken at once.”

Washington, Oct 18, (Associated 
Press)—Favorable report authorizing 
the creation of a commission to ar
range for funding and refunding of 
the foreign debt was ordered today by 
the house ways and means committee. 
The measure is a substitute for the 
administration bill which would have 
given the secretary of the treasury 
blanket authority over foreign debt 
negotiations.

SCHOOL CONTRACTS FOR WAR’S
DISABLED ARE CANCELLED Plan to 

come early

There will be a meeting of the Bird 
! I.over's Club at Thrall Library at 8 
o’clock this evening. Men and wo
men and boys and girls, who are In
terested in the study of birds, are In
vited to attend.

Federal Tribunal.
Topeka, Kas., Oct. IS—immediate' 

creation of a federal trilmnal to ad. 
judicate the railroad strike was pro- j 
posed today by Governor Alien. i

To Test Success. |
Washington, Oct. 18—The action of j 

the railroad labor board in summon-: 
Ing railroad union chiefs to Chicago 
for conference was described in high 
official circles today as a first step to ; 
determine whether the railway board \ 
is to be regarded as an efficient gov- i 
ernment agency or failure.

The step, it was learned today after j 
the cabinet meeting, is in entire ac- i 
cord with the desires of the admlnis- i 
tratlon although the indications were ; 
that President Harding Vas not ready i 
to take a personal hjuid in the sltua-. 
tion so long as the board was -work-' 
ing toward a solution. No conference 
between the President and the bipth-WOULD HAVE COMMISSION

TO REFUND FOREIGN DEBI 

I would like to say. 
le sentiment of all 

gorgeous 
Tuesday 
darkness 
saw the

1st pfd. 
Elec. Co. 
Motors . 

Gt North,
Haskell & 
Inspiration 
Kennecott 
Lehigh Valley ........
Mex. Pet. ..........
Miami Copper ....................
Midvale Steel ........ ...........
Mo. Pacific 

 

National Aniline  
New Haven .

,N. T. Cen. ........................... ;
Nor. & W. ............................
No. Pac  
Pan American Petroleum

■ Penn. .............
Pierce-Arrow Motor .
Ppre OU  
Reading, ex. div....................
Republic Steel 
Ray Cons .
Royal Dutch ..............
South. Pac.  
Studebaker Motor Co. .... 
South. Ry.  
Sinclair Consolidated OU , 
Tenn. Copper .
Texas OU ...................
Trans-Continental OU .,.,, 
Union Pac .
United Food Products ..., 
U. S. Rubber ........ .
United Retail Stores ..... 
U. S. Steel  
Union OU ,
Utah Copper 
Wabash 
Wabash, pf. "A"  
Westinghouse B. 
Wlllys-Overland 
Vanadium Steel 
Endicott-John.son 

Reported d.ally by Clark-Cliilds 
Co., J. G. Collingwood, No. I Water 
street, NeWburgh, Manager. Telepboni 
W, ,

W. F. BENEDICT & SON, 
MONUMENTS 

57-59 Mulberry Street.

Am. 
Am. 
Am. 
Am.
Anaconda Copper 
Atchison 
Baldwin Loco. .. 
Balti. 
Beth. 
Calif. 
Cent. 
Ches. 
Chino
Ch., M. & St. P. 
Chi., R. I. & Pac. 
CoL Fuel & Iron 
Cons. Gas .........
Corn Pdts  
Crucible Steel ... 
Brie 
Erie, 
Gen. 
Gen.

ly to deliver their 
y from the horror 
I them, 
SD W. STACEY.
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44
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AN APPRECIATION.
Times-Press: 

two thlni

qlRlsting him to meet 
other members of the 
portntion brotherhoods 
ence with the board at 
day at 2 p. m.

Neither Mr. Stone 
would comment upon 
meeting,

added 1 Intimation of what was to be taken i 
■ i up. ;

Washington, Oct. 18 (Associated 
Press)—Buntly charging "exploita
tion” and resultant destruction of 

' “the minds, bodies and souls” of for- 
' mer seiaUce meii placed In some conv 
j merolal schools for vocational train
ing, Director Forbes of the Veterans’ 

I Bureau, announced today the cancel- 
' latlo'i, of more than a score of con
tracts with schools In various parts of 
the country.

stocks listed on the New York 
Exchange today: 

Can, .
Beet Sugar 
C. & F. .. 
TeL & Tel. 
Sugar ........
Woolen ....

Tomorrow We Offer 
45 New Fall 
and Winter 

Sample Suits
—Finest custom tailore(j,..Jn man 

nish or hand embroidered models, 
—Developed of the best all wool 

tricotine, navy or black. Also In 
tan and brown velours.

YOUR CHOICE 
While They Last 

$29,45

Following are the 2:30 prices of 
StOQft

do you any harm. \roying
To develop these gerra derWenty ofpufi 

bodies*’ properly, you must have con.st/tU’ 
rich, rod blood and a strong, vigor^veagainsfe 
tion—in fact, this is the best prsyentarv 
almost any disease.

If you are weak,nervous or run down,or suB-, 
Ject to colds, take no chances. One day you may 
develop serious throat, brouchial or lung trouble 
orpeih-ips pneumonia and you maygo off likea ' 
shot. Therefore commence to enrich your blood 
and fortify yourself against "disease germs’’ to- ' 
day. To build more and batter blood and make 
stronger nerves, tliei'e is nothing superior to i 
Nb’XATED IRON ns it contains organic iron 
like the iron In your blood combined with a pro-' 
duct representing the principal chemical constl- i 
tuen t of active living nerve force for feeding the 
nerves. Nutated Iron may therefore be said to J 
be both a blood and a nerve food. It often in
creases tile bodily and mental vigor, strength 
luid endurance in two weeks' timec

Over 4,000,000 people are using itannually. It' 
hasbeenhighlyendorsedbyfonnerUnitedStates 
Senators, U. S. Army Generals, many physicians 
and prominent men. Even the Pepe at Rome 
mentioned it favora'oly in a communication to ' 
the Proprietor of the Pharmacy Nonaale of Paris.

Satisfaction guaranteed or the manufacturers | 
Will refund your money. Beware of substitutes.! 
look for the vpord"NtJXATBD” on every pack- ' 
age and the letters N. I. on every tablet. Said j 
by all drugjtlsts. J

nor Mr. Leo 
the proijosed 

each asserting they had no 5

The Synod o: 
largest synod '8ii 

 

Church in the JJj'nltod States, conven
ed today in niiol session in the 
Itrst FresbyteiSnn Church at Mt. 

 

Vernon, and wia, continue on Wednes
day and Thuliftlay, It will d;lscuss 
the remarkable^- record made by the 
Pres’oyterlan C^uroM during .the past 
two years.

i The First District Medical Society 
of the State of New York will meet;

I Wednesday In the auditorium of the 
Fp those hats off os ; Country Club, at South Nyack,
splendid body of doo-i members
_xa..,A J______ nf tliA nre'nnlKntlnn.

Toronto, Oct. 
—^Flve atjned : 
tered the brane of the Bank of Ham
ilton at Osslngt 
street today, c mpelled all the men 
and women ei ployes to lie on the 
floor, rifled caj s and vaults and es- i 
caped In a m; 
fired after the- 

The robbers!
They overlook* 
desk.

and horrible 
morning as we 
of the hospital 
daring work of 
magnificent lead 
We took our hatd 
thank God for yd 
spirit.

Second, we k 
we think of the 
tors, nurses ami 
ly compensated! is to be almost with 
the fireman as 
yet so afflolent, 
organized as to; be able In such a mo- 
ment of dbsti 
efiarges In safe 
which threatene 

FI

m ^rom th* 
at Chicago ro-j 
with the four: 
railroad tran.s-1 
in a confer- 

Chlcago Thurs-

or, car. Shots were' 
ueh. I
obtained only, $8,000. i
$4,000 In bonds

I Just two thing 
■'First, I voice ' 
who saw the i lagnlfloent, 
and horrible s] ctacle of 

tood In the 
rounds and 
iir firemen under the 

of their chief., 
to you, men, and, 

^Hclng and for your

f-'i labels fj oin tlie c.ins of either U aneler = W’”" L.ve or Lime and ten eents poepge sent to BL— H SB Lm Hn ,59 Crosby Street, New York, will bring you S'" the SI 50 Tuplex Book for Cooking Reemes.g H ■■■ bM Offer good until .Ian. 1st. 19^.

in this
wonderful 
offering.
—A •word 
to the wise 
is sufficient!

Only 45
Women

world rehabilitatio 
ental reason given 

in the S today by Senator 
Hitchcoo Nebraska, ranking

Democrat mber and former
chairman e foreign relations
committee, fo* favoring ratification 
of the peace ijreaty with Germany. 
"The questior 

Senator Hltchc 
between the Ve 
pending treaty 
Ing treaty and a 
without any tri ty.'

Arrow
Americai 
was the

can share

MANY UNIQUE DESIGNS

FIEteeii -pounds of pure white soap made with 
one can of Wander’s Lye. No trouble at all. 
Directions on each can. An immense saving.

lank Raid



re your famjl

M

‘lioJ

kid Juliets, turned

6

io

lotsfor SaCX 86
THREE-PIECE SUITS IJST VEUOUR,

LINES,

FUR TRIMMED. ilRS. A. L. ROB-

COVER

HOLMES MUSIC STORE).

68

used in homes ,noi^ heated by Caloric i Martin.

----- SO fo W OB IL eS FO R SAt.e' TT CLASSIHED DISPLAYLEGAL NOTICES 91

CAR BARGAINS—

Noon 
12:00 
13:20 
12:40 
1:00 
1:20

THE CLASSIFIED ad section today is 
a completely-indexed oatalogr of the 
wants and offere of all the people.

LOT—For sole. 
22B.OO cash, $10 
first year. This 
from train and 
any point in

rub toj rheu- 
pleurisy, cold 

ruefists. Price

your 
reli- 

time 
21.26

laundry STt 
tlon, with pipe

I\-fen A. Gardi
St., Middled

^oiesome tender meat
^ur table call Bren

1921.
D. McBRIDB.

Admlnlstratofi

P.M.
1:80
2:10

'cut
, Wisn^ BOOTHIN E—The! 

matism, bronohld 
op the chest At 
260. J

P.M. 
6:161

GOODYEAR—Rubber Co.'s Gold Seal 
brand rubber boots and shoes are the 
best. At J. G. Harding’s, 25 W. Main 
street

28 ROOM—Modern brick building, very 
suitable for rooming house or flats. 
For sale. Easy terms. W. M. Fiero, 
Agent.

, 58 E. Main St (door 
orton).

dlo, 67 Nort!^^^^^
tings by appointment 

JUST RBCEIVI 
ment of Park ij 
64c lb. 
ham Ave.

P.M, 
4:80 
6i0p 
etl« 
8:80 
6:60

f> o.

BROWN FUR COLLAR—Lost Friday. 
Reward. Address Box 4E, Times-Press

TUTHiinnmv||H||^^H 
meat at the lor^WpPWS^’
or come to 77 W, Main St

ASK ABOUT the special low rate for 
business advertisers who use classt 
fled ads every day.

Before you buy a used cs.r. read the 
ads in classiflcation 11, "Automobiles 
For Sale," in today’s olassified ad seo« 
tlon.

STRAIGHT, YOUTHFUL

Feakfast^Tw 
.t all grocers.

AUCTION—John S. Brasted, auction 
eer, Thursday, Oct. 20. 1921. Middle
town Auction Mart 50 horses, wag
ons, harness, pigs, chickens etc. Sale 
1:80. Phone 809. Brasted & Cohen. 
Prop.

10 HEAD COWS—Two pure breds, 6 
young cows that will freshen in April 
next; two beef cows; nine head of 
young stock, two hogs that will dress 
200 apiece; also three tons of cab
bage, Will deliver cabbage In 26 head 
lots. Phone 1285, or inquire of W. Ei 
Holt. On C. R. Jenks form, one mile 
south of Middletown. ' '

3 ROOMS—Light, water and toilet 
2nd floor, adults only, at 95 Sprague 
Ave. Inquli’-e 97 Sprague Ave.

THE ELIZABETH HOUSE—(former- 
ly Capt. Maelay House) at Yankee 
Lake, is now open for the accoipmo. 
dation of hunting parties or other 
guests and will be during the entire 
winter season. For terms, etc., apply 
to Mrs. Dora McCandless, Mt, fnuh

i ROOM COTTAGE—All Improve
ments, fine condition, centrally locat
ed. Inquire Sayer Fancher, 113 High
land Ave. Phone 347.

5or sale kTd PAY-More nioney for a smiler
I 59 North St i Pack^e? Try a ,five pound bag of  
^£)‘'lrEEl&
E-;And dry kindling
Dovon, 20 Railroad.

$175. 
$225. 

$S00.
$450. 
$130.

of meats, gi-ocer- 
all at the lowest 
quality. If you 
chops or a roast

NEW HOUSE—For sale, up to date, 
all modern Improvements, on Improv
ed street and trolley line. Frice $8,000 
R. H. Houston & Son, 8 South St 
Phone 186.

—6 rooms on 
^^Helde^H^'thing separ^e, slate 

exceptionally well built Locat
ed at south end of city. Owner will 
sell for less than actual dost 5 years 
ago. Price $4,200. Genuine bargain. E. 
E. and L. S, Conkling.

WANTED—Second hand trunk. Must 
be in good condition. Phone 190-J,

dietown Mill
Goods Store, 19

Hpitavy gloves and 
PRs and flannel shirts 
Id’s, 364 North_St_ 
[EmUIPMENT ~~~~S2 

coSee inilia, meat 
llicers, peanut butter 
trd computing scales, 
Eional cash registers 
panged and repaired, 
[water street New^

JOHN S. BRASTED—Auctioneer. 15 
Oak St (Office) 'Phone 809, Resi
dence Phone 721-W. Middletown. N. Y

LARGE RESIDENCE 
165 South St. 60x150. 
a month. No Interest 
location Is more free 
factory smoke than
Middletown. Dr. Fancher.  

REAL estate for exchanoe^bI

WALLET—Large black wallet con
taining large sum of money and check 
for $82.50, Identification card will 
New York address of owner. Liberal 
reward. Return to 148 North St

COOK—Wanted woman to cook In a 
small private family. No boarders. 
Mrs. A. B. Palmer, 185 Broadstaji^

AT THE SPECIALTY SHOP —

FARM—Of 85 acres with part of stock 
tools, etc. McWilliams & Houston, 
Inc., 41 North St.  

WAN TE D—RE AL ESTATE 89

RUSSELL WIGGINS.
Attorney for Executrix, 

Middletown, N. Y.

REAL ESTATE—Farms, two family 
house, single houses for sale. J. E. 
Henderson, 89 Prospect Ave. Tel. 
1219-J.'

WILLIAM F. BRUSH— Auctioneer, 
Sales taken In any part of country. 
Tet Office 1181. Res 662, Newburgh.

FRANK H. FINN, 
Attorney for Executor, 
i^rehants* National Bonk Buildlns,.; 
/ Mt .

oui’chase foi^ homo 
Nhnt see Hensjhel. _

RUSSELL WIGGINS, 
Attorney for Executrix, 

39-48 North Street. 
Middletown, N. Y.

touring, 490, 1921 $375.
touring, 490^ 1917, 
touring, 490, 1920, 
touring, FB. 1920, 
touring, FB. 1918,

WOMEN'S—Vici
soles, very soft and easy rubber heels. 
Worth $2.98. Special this week for 
$2.48. Gray’s Shoa Stores, 29 James 
St,, 2 E. Main St

IxADIES’—Men’s, boys’ high grade styl 
ish clothing. Buy now, pay while 
wearing the clothes, Cohen's, 6 W. 
Main St (upstairs). __

'WANTEb-^fo~BU'^

TO RENT—Batch concrete mixer, 
power driven. Apply O. C. TeL Co., 
17 John St. _____

'^"^flEATlNcFAND'TLUSrSilNG 20

TURKISH TOWELS—A large assort 
‘ ment at most reasonable prices, Mid

Remnant and Dress 
James St.

WARM THINGS! 
mittens, vests, ctfl 
Get them at ReO

BUSIN feSSj 

ROYAL—Electric ■ 
choppers, meat fl 
machines, stand.l 
second band Nnl 
bought, sold, eXi.l 
M, B- Rydell, 41 
burgh, N, Y. I 

’rYPEWBI’rEBS-1 
Ramsdell SdhooiJ 

 
FOR BE&'T
wood see T. Dl
TeL 229. I 

‘^'HabOD^THI 
FRESH EGG&-1 
butter a special! 
promptly. Peter!

f7e7 CLARK—V,l 
97 Wickham Al 
18, with a full | 
les and vegetal 3 
prices, consideri 
want a good st J 
give him a call

IF IT'S^oo^ yj 
you want for 1 
Wasser’s 458. I IN PURSUANCE of an order of tha 

Surrogate of the County of Orange, 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, accord
ing to law, to all persons having 
claim.s against the estate of Dewitt C. 
Welling, late of the Town of Waway- 
anda. in said County, deceased, that 
they are required to present the same, 
with the proper vouchers thereof, to 
the subscriber, the Administrator of 
all and singular the goods, chattel! 
and credits of said deceased at hl« 
place of residence In the Town of 
Wawayanda, Orange County. New" 
York, on or befqre the first day .of 
May next.

Dated October 17th, 
ALBERT

USED STEAM—^And hot water radi
ators for sale at Northrop’s Hard- 
ware store. _ 

RANCff

WATTS, OAKES AND BRIGHT— 
Attorneys-at-Law. 4 East Main St, 
Middletown. N. Y.

Ford sedan, 1921, $550.
Ford touring, self starter, 1920, $300 
Ford, good condition, 1917 $175.

'**‘<'ord 1 ton truck, 1921, $550.
LjKlck touring. 6 cyl., 1920, $900.
Buick touring, 6 cyl. 1917, $850.
Buick roadster, 6 cyl, 1920, $950.
Chevrolet
Chevrolet
Chevrolet
Chevrolet
Chevrolet
Harley Davidson motorcycle 

L Sam T, Randall, Phone 898.
North End Garage,

WANTED—^2 tons good cow hay, to be 
delivered. Write J. J. T., City, P. O. 
Box 87. _

^OUMsWDTBOa^RETZ' 
' ■ rooms with board "67

BUS LINES.
Middletown to Walden (by way of 

Pine Bush) Auto Schedule: 
To Walden 

Leave A.M.
Middletown ........ 8:15
Circleville ......... 8:45
Bullville .......a.*.. 8:65
Pine Bush  9:16
Arrive Walden  9:36 

To Middletown 
Leave A.M.

Walden  9:40 
Bullville  10:80
Circleville .a........ 10:40 8:20 

AQddlstoinUji, WIU!
 

THREE COMFORTABLY—Furnished 
rooms for housekeeping to rent. All 
improvements, in private family. Ref
erences. Address Box lOE, Tlmes- 
Presa 

VACAWdN^FLSCES

WANTED—A small place In country 
6 or 7 room house, 2 to 4 acres land. 
Box 861A, Times-Press.

"^"lUCtldNS^EXlALS”
^~^AUCTI0N sAL ES’ ' ^i)

Sny-Fan prepared flour.
56 I ---------. —-------------------------------------------

ZOQHBY’S BARGAIN STORE—We 
still have great bargains in groceries. 
Order now and save money. East 
Ave. and Fulton St, Phone 219.

WEARING APPAREL K

and see our h mters, coal, oil ___
wood stoves. i Qm- prices. Emble
Furniture Stor(
below Webb 1 r

•—A. special assort- 
Tilford’s chocolates 

VernonTDrpg co., 126 Wick-

CHIROPRACTOR—Dr. A. H. Dllla- 
bough. 7 Roberts St, Middletown, N.
Y. Tel. 919. In office Mon., Wed., Frt

OSTEOHATHY-Dr. Towner, 7 South 
St TeL 1411-J. Mondays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays

IN
Surrogate of the County of OranSF? 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, accord
ing to law. to all persons having 
claims againist the Estate of ALICE L. 
DUKLAND, late of the City of Mid
dletown (formerly of tha Town of 
Wawayanda) In said county, deceased, 
that they are required to present thq 
same, with the proper vouchers there
of, to the subscriber, the executrix of 
the Last Will and Testament -of said 
deceased, at the office of Russell Wig
gins, 89-43 North Street, Middletown. 
N Y. her place of doing business, on 
or before the 27th day of March, 19214,

Dated, September 16, 1921,
ETTIE H. DUKLAND, 

Executrix

IN PURSUANCE of an order of the 
Surrogate of the County of Orange, 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, accord
ing to law, to all persons having 
claims against the Estate of EVER
ETT J. VAUGHAN, late of the City of 
Middletown, in said county, deceased, 
that they are required to present the 
same, with the proper vouchers there* 
of, to the subscriber, the Executrix of 
tha Last Will and Testaffihfit of said 
deceased, at 77 Grand Avenue, hes 
place of residence, in Middletown, N, 
Y., on or before the 27th day of March, 
1922.

Dated, September 16, 1921. ,
NETTIE VAUGHAN,

Executrix

BOYD & DEMING—1! North street 
Insurance of every description writ
ten. Best rates going. Consult them

“M 6 V IN qTT R U C K i N 6^T 6 RAGE K

MOVING AND GENERAL TRUCK
ING—Wm. J. Snell. 49 Hanford BL 

 Tel. 145-W. 

IN PURSC.4.NCE of an order of the 
Surrog’ate o/ the County of Orang-e. 
NOTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN, accord
ing to law, to all persons having 
claims against the estate of Emma 
Russell, late of the City of Middletown, 
in said county, deceased, that they are 
required to present the same, with the 
proper vouchers thereof, to the sub
scriber, the Executor of the Last W,iU 
and Testament df said deceased, at the 
office of Frank H. Finn. Merchants’ 
Nsi.tion&l Bank Building, his place of 
transacting business in the city of Mid
dletown. N. y.. on or before the 27th 
day of February next.

Dated, August l.'ith. 1921.
SANFORD A. CORTRIGHT.

Executor

WANTED—>8,800, first mortgage on a 
pew house. R. H. Houston & Son, * 
South St _ ___
7=TN^RUCnON 

 
musical, DANCING, DRAMATIC 44 
PIANO AND ORGAN ’TEACHER- 
Special attention paid to beginners. 
Miss A. Lockhart, 17 Forest Avenue,
Middletown. ______

“““live stock____
------------ t?CCS;''CAfsrFET^~~~47 
AIREDALEP-Pure bred pups, males 
and females two months. Nu better 
watch or stock dogs. E. Mayer, Box 
166, Pine Bush, N. Y,_____

'*^HbhSFS^ CAT TLETViHlCirES^ 
C6WS7 COWS—l'will have 2”0110106 
loads of forward and fresh cows on 
Thursday and Friday, OcL 20 and 21 
on sale at my yard nt (Soshen. D, B. 
Ryerson, Sr.

COWS—Will have 2 carloads at Hous
ton farm, fresh cows and forward 
springers. Wed., Oct. 19. W. H. Wick- 
bom. 

FAMILY COW—For sale, good condi
tion. Chas. Spless. Tel. 894.TALKING MACHINES- All makes 

repaired promptly and efflolently. 
24 hour service. Bates Piano Co.

TYPEWRITERS —Adding machines 
and cash registers repaired. Herllng, 
8-10 King St. TeL 1864. 

^^^R EN O V ATIN G XN D BY El N
CLEAN CLEANERS, UVB DYERS— 
Packhlser’3 Dye Works, 246-261 
North street. Phone 949.

"—HeLp^y/Antec-^EemALE 32

MARE—Black saddle mare, 6 years 
old, 15% hands high, well broke to i 
saddle, kind and not afraid of any
thing. Apply Cook’s sheds, 19 East 
Main St 

“^Merchandise.
-------- ”AftT‘lCL£8"ybtrSArg •* ' w 
A BTE'VER TBfERMOMH’TE'R—^Is a 
good thing to have in ths house. If 
you feel ill and find your tempera, 
ture to be two or three degrees above 
normal It is time to send for

I doctor. Don’t guess. Have a 
able thermometer handy for the 
of need. We have theip from
to $2. All certified correct. Ogden &

, J?iM4XQS<SU«4^

AN ELDERLY LADY—Who wishes 
to make her home In country with 
elderly couple; some wages will be 
paid. Reference required. Inquire of 
H. O. Paddock, Station Agent, Slats 
HlU, N. Y.________________________

BOOKKEEPER —And stenographer 
wanted. Apply P. O. Box 525, Middle
town.

MOVING—Local and dtstoncs. Best 
equipped vans. First class storage. 
NeuburgeFs, 130 Wickham. TeL 674.

TRUCKING—Moving. Distributor of 
' kerosene and gasoline. D. W. Livings

ton & Son, 17% Prince SL TeL H4^ 
-^ROFESSldtSAirbeilVfCEi-^

THAT ROAS’!!' CHICKEN—Dinner 
was a corker. 'IJfce chicken was dress 
ed to order at FVuth gt. Market Call 
154.

?? *^LD^bbSB&“^89

FOR feALE—Oaii desk and rocker, 2 
mahogany arm fchairs, 8x10 rug. Tel.
27-J. j

HEATING STo||/-j’S—That have been 
used in huriies mo 
pipeless furaatlgg cheap. Mc
Carter’s stose, tjini gt. 

"KEEP—The hoL^ flres. burning.” Call 
and see our h jaters, coal, oil and I

24,000 PERIODICALS —Available. 
What’s wanted? Lawrence A. Tospp, 
Chamber of Commerce Bldg.  

SURVEYS—Quantity estimates, plans 
and tracings. A. D. Carpenter, Times 
Press Bldg. Phone 

TO RENT-Two Packard dump trucks 
Equipped with Woods hoist and 4 
cu. yd. steel bodies. Armstrong & 
Trowbridge, Washlngtonvill^ N. Y.^

BUI LDl MO^bNTRACTIN^^^

SMALL PARl joR .STOVE—For sale 
cheap. 71 Linttn 

SOFA-—Newly covered In tapestry,!
For sale. Heas|jQg,ijig_ Flnkenauer, 79 <
Wickham Ave, | !

CHILD’S HANDBAG—Lost Friday,
containing P. O. key and small change
’eward. Address Box 12E, Times- 
.ess.

EVERSHARP PENCIL—Gold. Initials 
D. E. A., lost Please return to Han
ford & Adams shoe store^

HEIFER—Strayed to my premises in 
Greenville about June IsL Owner 
identify, pay board and ad. D. D. 
McDonald.  

lost—From Arden House, Harriman, 
N. Y., a white Highland Terrier dog 
named Sandy. Strayed away October
4th without collar. A liberal reward 
is offered to any one returning him.
John J. Eden, Supt., Arden. N. Y. Tel.
Tuxedo 196. 

MUD PAN—Lost from Reo speed wag 
on. Call Phone 1410. _

jpiQ—Found. Strayed near Pine Knot 
school. Owner pay for ad and keep
ing. William Ward.

SCARP—Long orange silk, lost Sun
day In waiting room O. & W. sta
tion. Reward if returned. 99 Linden 
avenue. 

SHAW, 64 NORTH ST.

PHILIP A. RORTY,
Attorney for Administrator,

Goshen, N. Y.

REPAIRING of all kinds carefully 
done by advertisers in classiflcation 
28, want ad section.

SINGER—machines, a small
deposit will Singer to your 
home. Conveni:^ payments. 82 West

 Main St.  

LOUDEN Bai^ equipment, water 
bowls, litter carriers, barn brooms, 
wheel barrows manure spreaders nt 
lower prices, rg,rm6r8' Ssrvioe Co.,

i St. fhmui >0%
. .... .

HSSkenME SUPi., 7 r.burs., Oct 
20 at First Cougregi. -bn^ Churcll, 
auspices Woman’s Guild. 

■■■" Personals ~9
BUILDERS—^American Builder, month 

ly, $2 a yr. ($1.75 In clubs) Law
rence A. Toepp, Chamber of Com

merce bldg. ' _________
MY FARM—Is posted according to 
law and all persons are hereby for
bidden to trespass on same. John 
Wilson, Town of M(mut_Hope,____

i7o'~TRESPASSIN’<3—Or hunting on 
my farm, under the penalty of the 
law. C. S. Hulse, Slate Hill. 

XO TRESPASSING—Or hunting on 
my farm under penalty of law. T. J. 
Leach, Bloomingburg. 

■'■"'^’"‘^LOST AND FOUND'

--------------- ------ 5 furnished rooms—To rent, board ; 
VH—In perfect condl-; if desired, very centrally located 12 | 
Call at 88 Lake Ave. Cottage St. '  

IdVING ROOM SUITE—Four piece, ■ “ROOMS FOff~AO0SEKEEPlNG”69 
mahogany franjgg, jpgr gale. 19 Wat-i 
kins Ava I

pGS to EAT 57 
Cad finest creamery 
t. We deliver orders 
ben’s, 78 W. Main St. 
p reopen his market 
te. on Tuesday. Oct 
foe 
es.

farm. Can give T>eau feferenoa Wm.
C. Beatty, Monroe, N. Y. 

bIngLE man—^Wonts Job on farm. 
James Smith, Box 84, Go'shea.

 
—WSINE55 WPOrm^ltlES 38
WOULD LIKE—To buy a well estab
lished barlier shop in Middletown or 
vicinity, With full particulars Includ 
Ing price write Fred Macollnl, 89 Dey 
St, Jersey City, N. J. 

ifNYistM eSTST WOOKgriSOrJB^B
THEATRE—Bonds. Buy a first n«ort- 
gage bond on the new tlieatre prop
erty. Issue represents 80 percent of 
cost. A good Investment tliat iiays 
7 percent. John E. DuBols, 6 King St

tOTBciR
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IRo the same for you—it seldom 
■Adv. from Goshen and Ifom near

by points, and there was a line 
of parked cars' on Monhagen 
avenue and West Main street 
from the hospital to the power 
house of the lighting com
pany.

With the patients in the 
main building removed to 
safety the hospital employes 
turned their attention to sav
ing the records of the institu
tion housed in the main of
fices. Everything of value 
was gotten out.

By this time the entire up
per part of the main building 
was in flames. There was 
not a breath of air and the 
flames shot straight upward. 
It was due to this fact that an 
awful catastrophe is not re
corded today. Had there been 
a strong wind blowing the fire 
would quickly have commun
icated with the adjoining 
buildings. This would sure
ly have taken place to the 
right of the main building, be
cause here there is a connect
ing link of wooden structure 
which also connects with the 
library.

However, with the falling 
of the two towers great clouds 
of sparks shot up a hundred 
feet in the air and fell 
showers on the roofs of 
adjoining buildings.

Guards were stationed
each building, and while great 
chunks of flaming wood 
clung to the roofs, no other 
building ignited.

When the State Hospital 
siren sounded the employes 
rushed to their poc^s just as 
though it were fire drill. Most 
of them realized that it was no 
mere fire drill and they did not 
wait to put on any more

“There’s a Reason”/or Grape-Nuts
—the perfected goodness of whole wheat and malted 
barley—delicious, nourishing, ready to eat All grocera.

baseball dia- 
3: though in a

n held. Only 
uch as coping 

wooden or tin parts of 
main portion of the buildUP 
would fall, showering sparks 
in every direction.

FIREMEN IN PERIL.
An hour after the blaze 

started and after it was evi
dent that the fury of the fire 
was surely spending its force, 
firemen began operations on 
the floor directly beneath that 
on which the blaze was still 
burning steadily. In the light 
of a brightly burning electric 
lamp, partially screened from 
the curious watchers by the 
smoke which hung closely 
about the building, a handful 
of men were endangere'd when 
the wall on the third story 
above them toppled, fell on its

your blood and system as nature in
tended you should do, then you should 
eat plenty of vitamine containing- 
foods, such as lettuce, spinach and ap
ples and assist them from time to time 
with your meals with a little harm
less, palatable “MhJiTtC-yKhiST.’ 
which is rich in firm flesh-building 
vitamines like the vitamines in your 
blood itself and like the vitamines the 
cow, ox and horse get In the green 
grass at pasture. You know what the 
little blade of grass with its vita
mines means to one of these creatures 
in flesh and strength, just so much na
ture’s vitamrnes in MKUic- YEAST 
means to you. When you find your
self thin, pale, skinny and ugly-look
ing. do not wait, but take some 

.M^IDIC-YEEST regularly, increase 
your weight to normal with solid, 
firm, stay-there tissue and flesh, which 
you will feed the shrunken tissues and 
aid nature in making you strong, well 
and fully developed. You owe it to 
yourself to make this simple 
Weigh and measure yourself. ___
take MEDIC-YEEST with every meal. 
Then weigh and measure yourself 
again each week. The scales, mirror 
and tape measure won’t deceive you. 
When you are satisfied with your gain 
In weight, energy and strength tell 
your friends about MEUIC-YEEST 
Tonic Tablets and what they will do 
for them. MEDIC-YBBST should not 
be taken by anyone who objects to 
having their weight increase to nor
mal.

Vanton’s Drug Store, 49 North 
street. carry MEDIC-YEEST. Your 
own druggist has It ot can quickly 
procure it for you. For many rea
sons no other yeast can take its place. 
Results absolutely guaranteed or 
money refunded by the manufacturers.

, —Adv*

fore this Chief o/^^-Ttham was 
notified by

The call of 72, ^lich every
one knows is the State Hos
pital box, aroused the entire 
city and as it was immediately 
followed by the chief’s 2-2-2 
the excitement down town be-^ 
came intense.

Chief Higham realized that 
he had a very serious confla
gration to cope with and at 
once sent a telephone call to 
Goshen and Florida and be
fore 2 o’clock Dikeman and 
Cataract Hose companies of 
Goshen were on the scene. 
The alarm when turned in at 
Goshen could plainly be heard 
in this city.

Within 10 minutes after 
the State Hospital siren sound
ed a Times-Press reporter 
who was taken to the scene by When Mr. Jones was saved from' 

the frying pan — '

, __ s^splashes
the hastily stretched lines fail
ed miserably, reaching to the 
second story only. Finally a 
stream laid in the rear by the 
Waalkills shot over the top of 
the skj^ward-shooting tongues 
of fire and gave the first burst 
of hope to the men on the 
hose.

It was then that the need of 
the big engine stored away so 
long in idleness in the Mc- 
Quoids’ truck house was real
ized, and a short time later the 
big, complicated machine was 
running full blast su( 
from a 20-inch main hundreds 
of gallons of water and send- pretty well exhausted after 
ing it through the hose with

weMMT MUfc mstMT MeuK
blood. Thous«**'Ts, of people are thin, 
skinny, and wornout looking
in fine clothes, without

• ■’1 caufie of their

: THERE ARE 30.-
7 BLOOD CORPUS-

• • VE MUST HAV »•
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^^>4 RMagdy.
U ng to eat the

ind vegetables 
o as to get a
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CUTiCURA HEALS 
SEVEREJJCHIMG 
Pimples and Blisters on 
Limbs and Hands. Lost 

Rest at Night.
“Eczema broke out in pimples 

and blisters on the front of my 
limbs and on the back of my hands. 
I could not put my hands in water 
and I did no work. The itching 
and burning were so severe that I 
scratched and Irritated the affected 
parts. I lost my rest at night.

“I tried various things but got no 
relief. I then applied Cuticura Soap 
and Ointment. It was wonderful 
how quickly they took effect, and 1 
used three cakes of Soap and three 
boxes of Ointment when I was 
healed.” (Signed) Robert L. Meeks, 
86 Utica Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.

Use Cuticura Soap, Ointment and 
Talcum for all toilet purposes.
Sample Bach Free by Mali. Address: “CuUenra Lab
oratories, Dept. E, Maidan 48, Maes." Sold every- 
wbere. Soap25c. Ointnient25and50c. Talcum26c. 
IM^Cuticura Soap shavei without mug.

' A.
They talk yet of the change that came-over Jones. Soma 

said it was psychology. Some said it was a miracle. All said 
it was a mystery.

When they asked Jones,- he said it -was 'liberation from 
slavery—slavery to the frying pan, and to grease and -starch.

Jones used to take his breakfast fried, and followed this 
with a heavy! lunch.

In those days they said at the office?: “Old Jones has a 
secret j^rrow and he’s sore on the world.',’

One day Jones started late—no time for the usual break
fast to be cooked.

Jpnes had a breakfast on Grape-Nuts -with good cream. 
He was delighted with the crispness and rich flavor. Felt 
satisfied and ‘fed.” Tried it again at lunch. Kept on breakfasts 
ing that way—often lunching, too.

Jones began to “perk up,” talk up, step up—GET up.
“Let Jones show you how to do this,” they'began to say 

at the office.
As to Jones—-he said: “That’s a great food—GRAPE

NUTS.”
There are thousands of Joneses, both kbids—reckless feed

ers and wise feeders.

their v»^tttiownv/ard in 
througl^fce fourth and 
floors IB the second

the grounds, fa 
antics and capers 
here and there 
all the ferocity of 
bay and in other poin 
ing merrily along the win 
sills and upper rims, of the 
brickwork.

Two corridors at either end 
of the building, with resultant 
drafts, stimulated the flames, 
and through the glass win
dows nearby watchers could 
see the flames, creep down 
only to be checked by 
composition flooring.

At 9:30 a. m. the fire 
still blazing fiercely and

C waa eaten its way down into the 
icking first floor.

Some of the attendants are

f the bi^B 
less of tra 
3 were some 

windows of 
buildings just 3 
broke through ti 
this was only f 
and when the patients were 
huddled in gro ips on the 
lawns and at the 
mond they sat a 
stuDor. I

With the atlictburned off 
there was a leyeff sea of fire 
across the entjre|top of the 
main building?* "Womentarily 
a section of t^ Iroof would 
fall into the yqft x and a col
umn of flames and sparks 
spurt up. Blaz ng cornices 
fell to the grouhe 
men were in'^re 
the while.

When it was 
one stream of r-i 
reach the top oflthe building 
Chief Higham oipered several 
lines of hose run through the 
main entrance ana i| this way 
the fire was at^cked from be
low.

The water pressure, how
ever, ^as so ligfit that little 
could be done tdfe save the 
building. When? the big 
steamer from McQuoids’ en
gine house arriy«d at the main 
entrance two j erther good 
streams were added and then 
the fire was brought under 
control. This'WEjB at 2:30 and 
all danger of other buildings 
taking fire was ijast.

By this time tpe flames had 
eaten 
spots 
third 
floor.

One of the interested spec
tators of the fires was Fred S. 
McWilliams, whose father, 
Edward McWillihms, back in 
1872-1874 had charge of the 
construction of the building.

The population of the State 
Hospital at this time is about

TO PUT ON, SOLID FLESH
What to eat to put vitamines in your system, increase your weight and make 

you strong. Scientists tell how vitamine-containing vegetables, such as lettuoe, 
spinach and apples, build weight and strength.

You cannot possess a tine ilg-ure, ele
gant appearance, have good color and 
be strong and robust-looking without 
plenty of vitamines

was the
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Obsepuks Men

Follow the footprints to

HAfifORD & ADAMS
one 43 North StreetNew Zealanid—Kij John Salmond.

OCUJUI 1 
ilq re Admiral Earl

REMAINING
Registration Days Are

Friday, October 21

Saturday, October 22

Hours—7 A. M. to 10 P. M.

THE HERMANN COMPANY
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where the 
harmed thi

a selection 
joy of the

Eaton 
home, 

Rev.

PERSONAL NEWS 
-CiT¥ NOTES

REGISTER!
OR YOU CANNOT VOTE

Enroll at Same Time

CHRISTMAS IS COMING.
Now is the time to order your greet, 

ing cards. Call at the Times-Press 
office and look at the finest engraved 
cards ever shown.—Advertisement.

Herman Karsten.
Montgomery, Oct. 18—The funeral 

of Herman Karsten was held at hife 
late home, in the Kalsertown section, 
on Monday, and was attended by a 
large concourse of people, who follow
ed the casket to the Brick Church 
cemetery, the last resting place of a 
man they most highly respected in 
life. Cancer of the stomach was the 
cause of demist. He was about 58 
years of age. He was a successful 
farmer. He is survived by his wife 
and several children.

Harding TEfaks BrRain 
and U. S

(Continued fi

At Coeymans, Albany 
they visited Mrs.- Hankliut’ TT'v.zn *..1.. T.T 4'_ a _ - ’

their strenuous labors of the 
early morning.

Patients in West Wing.
Main building patients are 

occupying the recently com
pleted west wing of the new 
department of the East Group. 
There are no furnishings in the 
building, but that is as noth
ing compared to the fact of 
shelter being provided. There 
is ample room for all of the 
Main Building patients who 
were dispossessed by fire.

POLICE PROTECTION.
Police protection was at all 

times adequate and the force 
rose to the occasion in excel
lent form. Sergeant John 
Gier, at the desk, immediately 
communicated with the day 
officers, when the fire propor
tions were realized, and a plan 
was laid to protect homes in 
the city. Chief John D. Mc- 
Coach and Officer Harry L. 
Wood were among the first at 
the scene of the fire and aided 
in getting the women patients 
to safety. Other officers of 
the day force were occupied 
at the scene of the blaze.

One of the peculiar fea
tures of the fire was the fact 
that a large fern in a room on 
the third floor, directly under

ar ted; was 
rning. 
REMEN. 
to the regular 
r the patients, 
if of the hos- 

iremen shortly

Moses B. Eaton.
The funeral of Moses Beebe 

was held this afternoon at the 
17 Knapp avenue, at 2 o’clock. 
Forest p. Hunter, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church, officiated.

I'riends of the family acted a-s pall
bearers. Interment was- in . Wallkill 
cemetery.

GENUINE 
“COMFY” 
SLIPPERS!

People who appreciate good 
materials in their apparel 
know that there is only 
real “comfy” slipper

DANIEL GREEN 
COMFY SLIPPERS!

We have a beautiful assort
ment of colors in felts and also 
boudoirs in kid and satin.

For good slippers insist on 
Daniel Green’s genuine com- 
lies. ..........

Thomas Jordon.
Walden, Oct. IS—The funeral 

Thomas Jordon, long a resident 
this village, was held at the home 
Walnut street Sunday afternoon. Itev. 
Theodore F. Bayles officiated, 
ceased, was . born near 
about 75 years ago and 
Walden all of his life.
(or a great many years was connect- quies of the late Birdsey Young were
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This new, toney, red, 
genuine calfskin, Good
year welt shoe — made 
with a rubber heel.

B.F.VAN SICKLE
i 51 NORTH ST.

AN EXCEPTIONAL SHOE FOR

$6.50
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, - ! nTomlnj* surprised som^

rk on clearing who haxi figured 
was begun by i

Britain’s
Ixmdon,. Oct. is ■ 
Mr.. Lloyd Geo.rgt
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I morning. .------
j cd of the situation befon 
Newburgh Monday 
therefore unnecessarj' for him to come 
to Goshen this morning and he tele
phoned Clerk Brown.

The unexpected collapse of the ca.se 
- - ——I Monday

I morning? Kurprieed some of the attor- 
. . , . - - -I on that case
) taking a much loug’cr time.

ok Wednesday
Justice Seeger had learn-

- leaving
night and it was

Watkins of the F --------
ciatlon as temporaijy secretary.

slegates.
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thfej Prime Mlnls- 
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nsAbf that

Frsd E. Vance, locsll auctioneer, 
principal in many court cases, is 
in the toils again. This afternoon 
he is reposing in cell No. 5 of 
the city jail with one charge defi
nitely against him and a possible 

. second facing him.,
Vance was arrested t?iis morning by i 

Officers Robert -A. LeCIercq and Per-1 
cival Bennett, after local police for 
three days had awaited his return for 
jumping his ball bond of $2,500, in 
connection with his appeal from a con
viction on the charge of receiving stol
en goods from the railroad.

Vance’s bondsmen were Edward For- 
shay, of Westtown, and Elmer R. Suth
erland, of 102 Beacon street. When 
Vance three days ago left this city, 
Mr. Forshay and Mr? Sutherland sur-

I rendfered the bond and Vance 
mediately liable to arrest.

Today he appeared at the Suther
land home. He persuaded Mrs. Suth
erland. police say, to send to his sec
ond wife a telegram saying he was 
ill, His wife, accompanied by her 
father, Samuel G. Williams, of Mills 
avenue, went to the Sutherland home.

Here, it is alleged, Vance tried to 
have his wife remain -with him. Her 
father appeared and he threatened 
him, police say. It was then that Mr. 
Williams went to police and asked for 
a warrant for Vance’S arrest on the 
charge of threatening him. This gave 
police the Information as to Vance’s 
whereabouts and his arrest followed.

Whether or not Mr. Williams will 
push his complaint against him had 
not been decided this afternoon.

, Extra Daisee Gold
We are awarding an extra prize to Fred Simonton, 182 Jasper St., Paterson, . 

N. J., for two sketches he submitted in our Daisee Gold co-ntest; both beautiful 

pieces of work, and while it did not answer exactly our advertisement, wo feel 

he has gone to so much trouble he is worthy of a prize, particularly as we are 

informed that Mr. Simonton has been confined to his bed for a long time and 

does this work in a reclining position.

The work is wonderfully done, the wording is great, and we recommend
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: armaments and fai 
as soon as the ger 
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The dornlnions, 
will be represented

Canada—Sil- Rob| 
Australia—Georg^ 
7' '• • ■-

I India—Szrinavasa 
( South Africa—By 
■ th© British, goverir- en-l!. 

n.T,val expert woul' 
Beatty, commander’ A the grand fleet,

I who would be succeaed in due course 
i by Admiral ChadwliJ-
j Lord Cavan, who^as. in charge of 
I'the British army c^erations In Italy 

in, the last year of -Je war would ba
I principaVmilitary ex®Tt and Air Mar- 
’ shal Higgins would P the aviation ex- 
, pert, the Premier st.ted.

I held Monday afternoon, at the home 
I of his daughter, Mrs. J. W. Ellis, at 
Bullville, and were largely attended 
by friends and neighbors.

The services were in chargOj.of the 
Rev. R. A. Greenwall, of Dobbs Ferry, 
and the following acted as pallbeoi’- 
ers; J. F. Bennett, Samuel D. Rober
son, John Miller, John Cooper, Frank 
McKinney and Harry Crawford.

Interment was in the Bullville cem
etery under direction of 'W'’. W. Van- 
InV'egen.

V impossible, 
eadway ^ined 

he declared, “can be 
gained from the fact that a tank, con
taining 25,000 gallons of water, had nc 
affect upon the flames.”

"There was nothing in the attic but 
some truAks containing clothing be
longing to several of the patients. No 
one was permitted to enter the attic, 
which was Inspected each week. For 
that reason we are at a loss to deter 
mine the cause."

Protection Denied. )
"If our request, made each year for ! 

several years past, for additional Are i 
protection for the building.-?, had been ' 
gi-anted it would have cost $5,000 in. ; 
stead of from $250,000 to $300,000 to ' 
rebuild the structure under the pres ! 
ent prices of building material. AVe i 
have asked each year for an appro- |

GOSHEN GRANG- dissolves.
Albany, Oct. IS (pecia!)—The Go-; 

Shen Grange CompJv, of Go.ahen, ; 
has filed a certifleate'^f voluntary dis
solution with the ,S(>’etary of State.

I Its attorney filing t? Papers was J, 
li', Halstead, of Gosh**-

I Mr. and Mrs. F’
,'reside on the Goshen road, near this 
city, and Mr. and Mrs.. H. B. Strait 

j and daughter, Katharine, of 74 Wall- 
km avenue, returned Monday even
ing Irom Syracuse. The party left 
horc on Friday morning last in Mr. 
Giveans’ automobile going to Bing
hamton where they spent the night. 
Ihe next day they continued the trip 
to Syracuse and bald a surprise visit 

ito the Misses Beatrice GiveqnS and 
' Eleanor Strait, who are students at 
, Syracuse University, spending the 
week-end with the young ladies.

• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. George Hankins, of 

55 Highland avenue, have returned 
from a delightful automobile trip of 
a week to the Berkshires, along I.uike. 
Champlain and Ihrougli Au Sable 
chasm a,nd the Adirondacks.' They 
report fhp foliage wonderful at this 
season of the year in the Adlron- 
dacks. 
county, 
brother, Frank Hanford, who has 
fine property along the Hudson Riv
er. Mr. Hanford has become active 
in public affairs in his new home and 
is Ulis year the Republican candidato 
for , Supetvisor of the town of Coey- 
mans,.

ed with the AValden Knife Company 
and went daily to his work until 
about two years ago when he sufliei' 
ed a stroke which finally resulted in 
his death Friday. Deceased was a 
member of Freeman’s Lodge of Odd 
Fellows (or over 50 years and was an 
honorary member o( the Enterprise 
Steamer Company. Mr. Jordon is 
survived by one daughter, Julia, who 
is connected with the school (acuity -o( 
Yonkers. He was preceded in death 

De-' by his wKe several months ago.
this village I ------------
has lived in I Birdsey Young.

Mr. Jordon! Bloomingburg, Oct. 18—The obse-

Mrs. Clifford Preston, accompanied 
by her children, John, Robert 
Alice Constance Preston, of . 
v/ood, N. J., spent the week-end wfui 
Mr. and

I Gi-and
! formerly
I Chester, oft •
i Mrs. Nellie Clinton, , of 17 Benton
I avenue, returned home .Sunday night 
after spending three weeks with her 
son, Dewitt Ciinton, of East Orange, ) 
N, J. She was accompanied home by 
her granddaughter, Miss Ruth Clinton, 
who will spend two weeks here.

• * * «
Mrs. Fred J. Carver, formerly of this 

city, recently residing in Rutherford,
' N. J., is now connected with the mil-
[ linerjt; department of J. ' V. Dameresl
i D. T. Co. F ■

Miss Anna and Joseph Plotkin left )
on the Southern Tier Monday night ' - . ___ ___________ _
for Milwaukee, Wla., to visit relatives. I anyone interested in sketch work to give this sarin an nnnn-t ,
Miss Plotkin will remain there until his talent opportunity to provr
«prin<. _ i

and 
Rid^e*

Mrs. John D. Schultz, of 85 
avenue. Mrs. Preston was 
Mi.ss Isabelle Schultz, of

choice

For the
which kre inexpensive and which 
tlie guests will carry away with 
much pleasure. Drop in today and 
let us help you make 
which will add to the 
Hallowe’en party.

Ever-Sharp Pencils, 
Hand-Painted Glassware 

Odd Pieces in Silver 
Gold Pins and Brooches-

HULSE BROS.,
32 NORTH ST.

the limitation of 
easterh, problems 
I'al situation ren-

iild;.the Premier,
' 3 follows: 
t L. Borden, 
f biter Pearce,

'atrl.
'cpresentatives

selves.

Coacur 
m page one.)

ent-Teacher Asso.



 

Arrow

Only 45 
Women

ImpcMtant 
News 
Worth 
Reading!

can share 
in this 
wonderful 
offering.
—A word 
to the wise 
is sufficient!

Plan to 
come early

Tomorrow We Offer 
45 New Fall 
and Winter

Sample Suits
—Finest custom tailore(^„J« marr 

nish or hand embroidered models, 
—Developed of the best all wool 

tricotine, navy or black. Also In 
tan and brown velours.

YOUR CHOICE 
While They Last

/ 41 North Street 

k MiTdletown-J*!^

MEETINGS
3ank RaidIn

1-2

Shots were ;

3-8

5-8

Public- Voice
oasMaas

1-2

1-4

& M.

ig medium the Times-

NUXATEDIRON

^W^DER’S

only. $3,000.1 
bonds on a

the Johnson oflice, bu' 
pparontly saw the rob

pfd. ...
Barker
Copper

1-8
8-1

& Ohio
Steel__
Pet. ...
Leather
& .Ohio
Copper

1-2
6-8

6-8
1-4

1-2
1-4

1-2
1-2
5-8

7- 8
8- 8 
7-8 
1-4 
1-4 
3-4

7-8 
1-2

FIRST DISTRICT MEDICALS TO
MEET IN NYACK WEDNESDAY 

8-4 
8-8 
1-8 
8-4 
1-4 
8-4 
7-8 
3-8 

&

Fifteen pounds of pure white soap made with 
one can of Wander’s Lye. No trouble at all. 
Directions on each can. An immense saving.

--- ------
18 (Associated Press) 
nd masked men en-

Washlngton, Oct. 18, (Associated 
Press)—Favorable report authorizing 
the creation of a commission to ar
range for funding and refunding ot 
the foreign debt was ordered today by 
the house ways and means committee. 
The measure is a substitute for the 
administration bill which would have 
given the secretary of the treasury 
blanket authority over foreign debt 
negotiations.

in tombstones, monuments, etc., are 
oroginal with us. The wide scope and 
large volume of our business permits 
us to offer awide range for your selec
tion at unusually low prices. We will 
be pleased to send speciflcations and 
estimates on request, and to be of 
every essi.stance possible.

7- 8 
1-8
8- 8 
1-2
7- 8
8- 8 
1-2 
1-2
6- 8 
1-8 
1-2 
8-4
7- 8

She Werks Past.
My most embarrassing moment was 

one time when a young girl I was 
supposed to marry asked ma to buy 
her a mink fur. 1 told her to wall 
Rwhile. Next time I saw her she wn? 
ivearing a mluU fur coat ami lold lu- 
she had met another young man wh 
bought It for her, and was engaged t> 
marry her,—Chicago Tribune.'

The Woman’s Benefit .Association 
of the Maccabees will meet Wednes
day evening, at 8 o’clock.

Helps make rich,rad blood 
and revitalize weak nerves

PERSONAL.
^Rn R. Skelton, of 169 Wickham 
HKue, who has been seriously ill at 
rTT home of his daughter at Lynd
hurst, N. J., is reported slightly in> 
proved today.

‘volunteer" workers, 
iO calm, so splendidly 
he able in such a mo- 
ly

13, (Assoi^^H 
lablishment of 
y as necessary 
I world rehabilitatiom 
bmental reason given 
I today by Senator 
I Nebraska, ranking 
kmber and former 
le foreign relations

SCHOOL CONTRACTS FOR WAR’S
DISABLED ARE CANCELLED 

Washii^H
Press)— 
with Ger^H 
Americai^H 
was the 
in the 
H itchcock^H 
Democrat!^! 
chairman of 
committee, fo* favoring ratification 
of the peace ii^eaty with Germany. 
‘"The questioni before us now," said 

Senator Hitchctek, ’’is not a choice 
between the 'Vewailjes treaty and the 
pending treaty |ut between the pend
ing treaty and « protected uncertainty 
without any til ty.”

There will be a meeting of the Bird 
11.over’s Club at Thrall Library at 8 
o’clock, this evening. Men. and wo
men and boys and girls, who are in
terested in the study of birds, are in
vited to attend.

The Synod qfflNew York, the secLSd 
largest synod Sn the Presbyterian 
Church in the ij nfted States, conven
ed today in iinual session in the 
First .PresbyteAiO' Church at Mt, 
Vernon, and will continue on Wednes-; 
day and Thuit-'fay. It will discuss 
the remarkablsfc record made by ths 
Presbyterian C^JtiroM during the past 
two years.

WOULD HAVE COMMISSION
TO REFUND FOREIGN DEBI

gorgeous 
Tuesday 
darkness 
saw the 

ur firemen under the 
of their chief., 

to you, men, and ’ 
Ing and for your

Washington, Oct. IS (Associated 
Press)—Euntly charging "explolta- 

1 tlon” and resultant destruction of 
' ‘the minds, bodies and souls” of fow 
; mer service men placed in some com
mercial schools for vocational train
ing, Director Forbes of the Veterans’ 
Bureau, announced today the cancel- 

‘ latlon of more than a score of con
tracts with schools in various parts of 
the country.

1st pfd. 
Elec. Co. 
Motors . 

Gt. North,
Haskell & 
Inspiration 
Kennecott 
Lehigh Valley ...........
Mex. Pet. ............
Miami Copper ..................
Midvale Steel .....................
Mo. Pacific  
National Aniline  
New Haven .

,N. Y. Cen. ..................
Nor. & W ................
Noz Pao  
Pan American Petroleum 
Penn.  
Pierce-Arrow Motor .... 
Ppre Oil  
Reading, ex. div.  
Republic Steel  
Ray Cons .. .....
Royal Dutch  
South. Pac  
Studebaker Motor Co. ... 
South. Ry.  
Sinclair Consolidated Oil 
Tenn. Copper .
Texas Oil ..................
Trans-Continental Oil ,., 
Union Pac  
United Pood Products .. 
U. S. Rubber ...
United Retail Stores  
U. S. Steel  
Union Oil ........
Utah Copper .......... 
Wabash 
Wabash, pf. “A"  
Westinghouse B. 
Willys-Overland 
Vanadium Steel 
Endicott-Johnson 

Reported dally by Clark-Childs 
Co.. J. G. Collingwood, No. I Water 
street, Newburgh, Manager. Telepboat

Ths First District Medical Society 
of the State of New York will meet 
Wednesday in the auditorium of the 

i Nyack Country Club, at South Nyaclh 
Physlclang .of this city are members 
of the organization.

W. F. BENEDICT & SON, 
MONUMENTS 

57-59 Mulberry Street.

Toronto, Oct, 
—Five aigned 
tered the bran( of the Baitk of Ham
ilton at Ossingj

Am. 
Am. 
Am. 
Am. 
Am.
Anaconda Copper 
Atchison ....... 
Baldwin Loco. .. 
Balti. 
Beth. 
Calif. 
CenL 
Ches. 
Chino
Ch., M. & St. P. 
Chi., R. I. & Pac. 
CoL Fuel & Iron 
Cons. Gas ............
Corn Pdts.................
Crucible Steel ... 
Brie 
Erie, 
Gen. 
Gen.

' A PUREl WHITE SOAP
To make a aoap that’s puw and white
At a cost amazing light.
Nurse Wanderlye will show you how
To make your own at home right now.

floor, rifled caj 
caped in a m- 
fired after the

The robbers;
They overlookej. $4,000 In
desk. I

lien Li
’ in your hlood 'S 

I nasty ' ‘cold garni

. 25 

. 24 

.126 

.108 

. 48 

. 73 

. 88 

. 84 
. 85 
, 36 
. 63' 
. 40 
. 27 
. 61 
. 24 
. 22 
. 31 
. 24 
. 88 
. 78 
. 59 
. 12 
. 17 
.124 
. 9 
. 70 
. 58 
r, 83 
. 21 
. 58 
. 94 
. 22 
. 23

18 
44 
13
70 1 
94
71 I 
43 
84 ' 
IS 
29 
68 1 
46 
12 ; 
42 : 
76 : 
71 ;
19 
20 :

7 I 
88 ‘ 

9 
118 

13 
48 
52 : 
78 
20 
51

7 
19 
44

6 
29 
68

- fcoq 
^uanrmed ; off l ___ c——

^lum Jirom the , do yoi! any “harm. ”
’Io develop theie germ 

hodiea” properly, you mu>t have 
rich, red blood and a stronx. vigor^^^^^^^H 
tion—in fact,this isthe bestpraventau^^^^^H 
almost any disease.

If you are weak, nervous or run down,«r«u0F 
Ject to colds, take no chances. One day you may 
develop serious throat, brouehial or lung trouble 
or pel haps pneumonia and you may go off like a ' 
■hot. Therefore commence to enrich your blood , 
and fortify youraelf against “disease germs'* to- ; 
day. To build mo^e and better blood and make • 
■tronger nerves, thei'e is nothing superior to ! 
KUXATED IRON as it contains organic iron 
like the iron In your blood combined with a pro- * 
duct representing the principal chemical const!- i 
tuent of active living nerve force for feeding the 
nerves. Nuxated Iron may therefore be said to ( 
be both a blood and a nerve food. It often In
creases the bodily and mental vigor, strength 
and endurance in two weeks* time.'^

Over 4,000,000 people are using Itannually. It 
haa been highly endorsed by former UnitedStates 
Senators, U. S. Army Generals, many physicians 
and prominent men. Even the Pope at Roms 
mentioned it favorably in a communication to 
the Proprietor of the Pharmacy Normale of Paris.

Satisfaction guaranteed or the isanufaeturerB | 
Tirill refund your money. Beware of substitutes. ’ 
)uOok for the word “NUXA.TED’’ on every pa^-' 
age and tlie letters N. I. on every tablet. Said ! 
by all drugjtlsts. __ »

AN ,APPRECIATION.
Tim^-Press:
two thlng^ I would like to Bay.
I 'voice Bie Bentlment of all 

magnificent, 
Bw^ctacle of 

jtood in the

Following are the 2:30 prices of 
stocks listed on the New York Stoeft 
Exohonge today: 

Can# .
Beet Sugar 
C. & F. .. 
Teh & Tel. 
Sugar ........
Woolen . •..

confei-
Chicago Thurs-

Stock Market

n avenue and Colleg-e 
street today, « milled all the men 
and women e( ployes to lie on the

:s and vaults and es- i 
or car.
nen. 
obtained

 

Synod ^pens at
Mt, Vevnon Today

As an advertisl _ 
Press has no cd npetltorinthls scollon. 
Over 80,000 rea^j ts each day.—lAdv.

to deliver their 
from the horror 

L them. 
ED W. STACEY.

I questing' him to muet 
be to pre.

vent a peace settlement with Germany 
and would leave everything In a state 
of uncertainty.

The present treaty, the Senator said, 
would be followed by other treaties 
with Germany.

"This treaty, however,” he added, 
"is the first step that must be taken 
and this step now hag been delayed 
for almost three years. I believe it 
should be taken and taken at once.’’

I questing nim to tnoet wiin lua luiu j 
,. i other members of the milroad trans-1 

portation brotherhoods in a c——. 
ence with the board at 
das' at 2 p. m.

Neither Mr. Stone 
would comment upon 
meeting, each asserting they had no; 
intimation of what 'was to be taken j 
up. !

Federal Tribunal. |
Topeka, Kas., Oct. IS—Immediate 

creation of a federal tribunal to ad
judicate tile railroad strike was pro- i 
posed today by Governor Allen. ;

To Test Success. |
■Washington, Oct. 18—’I'he action of 1 

th© railroad labor board in summon
ing railroad union chiefs to Chicago 
for conference was described in high 
official circles today as a first step to > 
determine whether the railway board 
is to be regarded as an efficient gov
ernment agency or failure.

The step, it was learned today after 
the cabinet meeting, is in entire ac- j 
cord with the desires of the admlnls- i 
tration although the indications were ; 
that President Harding \vas not ready ; 
to take a personal hand in the situa-; 
tion so long as the board was work
ing toward a solution. No conference 
between the President and the broth-

Maskec Bandits

mim 15 labels from the cans of etther l.anrters l-ve or Lime and ten cents postage sent to SLJS Bm Bn .59 Crosby Street, New York, will brins- you B™ the $1.60 ’Taplex Book for Conking Beaties.
I IbM BM Offer good until -Jan. 1st. 192-.

nor Mr. Lee 
the proposed'

Editor
Just 

-First, 
who saw the
and horrible 
morning as we 
of the hospital Irounds and 
daring work of 
magnificent lent 
Wo took our hn 
thank God for 5' 
spirit.

Second, we k ip those hats oft as; 
we think of thelsplendld body of doo- i 

attendants. So poor- 
8 to be almost with

tors, nurses an 
ly compensated 
the fireman as 
yet BO efficient, 
organized as to; 
ment of d'esU 
eftarges in safe 
which threaten© 

FI

MANY UNIQUE DESIGNS



.t all grocers.

W. Main St,

rd computing scales,

Water street. New.

“o

11 reopen his market 8b
THREE-PIECE SUITS IN VELOUR,

LINES,

FUR TRIMMED. MRS. A. L. ROB-

COVER

HOLMES MUSIC STORE).

59

and!

.’S':

LEGAL NOTICES CLASSIHED DISPLAY91
CAR BARGAINS—

touring, 490, 
touring, 490, 
touring, 490, 
touring, FB. 
touring, FB.

Noon 
12:00 
12:20 
12:40 
1:00 
1:20

10 HEAD COWS—Two pure breds, 6 
young cows that will freshen in April 
next; two beef cows; nine head of 
young stock, two hogs that will dress 
200 apiece; also three tons of cab-

tho lo 
to 77

TALKING MACHINES— All makes 
repaired promptly and efflolently. 
24 hour service. Batea Piano Co.

TUTHI 
meat at 
or come

LOT—For sale. 
$26.00 cash, $10 
first year. This 
from train and 
any point in

a home 
hel.

your 
reli- 

time
$1.25

Ivhn A. Gard:
St., Mlddletj

MUD PAN—Lost from Reo speed wag 
on. Call Phone 1410.

SOOTHIN E—The 
matism, bronchi 
Oh the chest At 
t6&

NEW HOUSE—For sale, up to date, 
all modern improvements, on Improv
ed street and trolley line. Price $8,000 
R. H. Houston & Son, 8 South St 
Phone 186.

REPAIRING of all kinds carefully 
done by advertisers in classification 
28, want ad section.

P.M. 
4:80 
fiiOp 
e«i9 
8:89 
6:59

FAMILY COW—For sale, good condi
tion. Chas. Spiess. Tel. 394.

1921.
D. McBRIDB, 

AdminlstratoS

P.M. 
1:80 
2:10 
2:20

zUu SLpicCC, Also xnrvv tons oi j 
bage. Will deliver cabbage In 26 head 
lots. Phone 1286, or Inquire of W. E. 
Holt. On C. R. Jenks farm, one mile 
south of Middletown. • •

GOODYEAR—Rubber Co.’s Gold Seal 
brand rubber boots and shoes are the 
best. At J. G. Harding’s, 25 W. Main 
street

PIO—Found. Strayed near Pine Knot 
school. Owner pay for ad and keep
ing. William Ward.

EVBRSHARP PENCIL,—Gold, initials 
D. E. A., lost. Please return to Han
ford & Adams shoe store.

OSTEOPATHY—Dr. Towner, 7 South 
St Teh 1411-J, Mondays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays.

RUSSELL, WIGGINS.
Attorney for Executrix, 

Middletown, N. Y.

ims on 
e, slate 

illt.‘’\ Locat-
farm. Can giv^bc^^eferenceT Wm, 
C. Beatty, Monroe, N. Y.

LOST—From Arden House, Harriman, 
N. Y., a white Highland Terrier dog 
named Sandy. Strayed away October 
4th without collar. A liberal reward 
is offered to any one returning him. 
John J. Eden, Supt., Arden, N, Y. Tel. 
Tuxedo 198.

SURVEYS—Quantity estlmatee, plane 
and tracings. A. O' Carpenter, Times 
Press Bldg. Phone 644.

MOVING AND GENERAL TRUCK
ING—Wm. J. Snell, 49 Hanford St 
Tel. 146-W.

Before you buy a used cs.r. read the 
ads in classification 11, "Automobiles 
For Sale,’* in today's classified ad sec
tion.

ASK ABOUT the special low rate tot 
business advertisers who use classi
fied ads every day.

AUCTION—^John S. Brasted, auotlon 
eer, Thursday, Oct. 20, 1921. Middle
town Auction Mart 50 horses, wag
ons, harness, pigs, chickens etc. Sale 

Brasted & Cohen,

STRAIGHT, YOUTHFUL

AN ELDERLY LADY—Who wishes 
to make her home In country with 
elderly couple; some wages will be 
paid. Reference required. Inquire of 
H. G, Paddock, Station Agent, Slate 
Hill, N. T.

COWS—Will have 2 carloads at Hous
ton farm, fresh cows and forward 
springers. Wed., Oct. 19. W. H. Wick- 
bam.

WANTED—Second hand trunk. Must 
be in good condition. Phone 190-J. 
Mrs. Martin.

6 ROOM COTTAGE—AU improve
ments, fine condition, centrally locat
ed. Inquire Sayer Fancher, 118 High
land Ave. Phone 347.

3 ROOMS—Light, water and toilet 
2nd floor, adults only, at 95 Sprague 
Ave. Inquire 97 Sprague Ave,

SCARF—Long orange silk, lost Sun
day in waiting room O. & W. sta
tion. Reward if returned. 99 Linden 
avenue.

CHIROPRACTOR—Dr. A H. Dllla- 
bough, 7 Roberts St, Middletown, N. 
Y. Tel. 919. In office Mon., Wed., Frl.

THE ELIZABETH HOUSE—(formen- 
ly Capt. Maelay House) at Yankee 
Lake, Is now open for the accommo
dation of hunting parties or other 
guests and will be during the entire 
winter season. For terms, etc., apply 
to Mrs. Dora McCandless, Mt, Pros-

A ft, Wa .X«

$175.
$225.

$600.
$450.
$130.

TRUCKING—Moving. Distributor of 
' kerosene and gasoline. D. W. Livings

ton & Son, 17% Prince St Tel. 1440.
Professional sHfiVices S'J'

COOK—Wanted woman to cook In a 
small private family. No boarders. 
Mrs. A. B. Palmer, 185 Broadway, 
Xonticeliq. Nt* ft

kid Juliets, turned

dietown Mill 
Goods Store, 19

LARGE RESIDENCE 
165 South St. 60x150. 
a month. No Interest 
location Is more free 
factory smoke than
Middletown. Dr. Fancher,

REAL estate FOR EXCHANGe ilMOVING—Local and distance, Bost 
equipped vans. First class storage. 
Neuburger’s, 130 Wickham. Tet 674.

BOOKKEEPER —^And stenographer
wanted. Apply P. O. Box 625, Middle
town.

AT THE SPECIALTY SHOP —

JOHN S. BRASTED—Auctioneer. 16 
Oak SL (Office) 'Phone 809. Resi
dence Phone 721-W. Middletown. N. Y

WOMEN’S—Viol 
soles, very soft and easy rubber heels. 
Worth $2.98. Special this week for 
$2.48. Gray’s Shoa Stores, 29 James 
SL, 2 E, Main St REAL ESTATE—Farms, two family 

house, single houses for sale. J. El 
Henderson. 39 Prospect Ave. Tel. 
1219-J.'

BOYD & DEMING—IS North, street 
Insurance of every description writ
ten. Bost rates going. Consult them.

OVlNG, TR(JlOKfN23

TYPEWRITERS —Adding machines 
and cash registers repaired. Herllng, 

_S-10 King St. TeL 1864.
“~WENOVATiN(3 ANb bYElN

RUSSELL WIGGINS, 
Attorney for Executrix, 

89-48 North Street. 
Middletown, N. T.

PHILIP A. RORTY, 
Attorney tor Administrator, 

Goshen, N. Y.

LADIES’—Men's, boys' high grade styl 
ish clothing. Buy now, pay while 
wearing the clothes. Cohen’s, 5 W. 
Main SL (upstairs).__ __

“ viz ANTEb—Tbnaur

WILLIAM F. BRUSH— Auctioneer, 
Sales taken in any part of country. 
Tel. Office 1181. Res 662, Newburgh.

FARM—Of 85 acres with part of stock 
tools, etc. McWilliams & Houston, 
Inc., 41 North St. 

~ WA N TE D—REA C ESTATE~89

Ford sedan, 1921, $550.
Ford doming, self starter, 1920, $300 
Ford, good condition, 1917 $176. 
Ford 1 ton truck, 1921, $550.
Buick touring, 6 cyl., 1920, $900.
Buick touring, 6 cyl. 1917, $650.
Buick roadster, 6 cyl, 1920, $960.
Chevrolet 
Chevrolet 
Chevrolet 
Chevrolet 
Chevrolet 
Harley Davidson motorcycle

Sam T. Randall, Phone 898.
North End Garage,

TO RENT—Batch concrete mixer, 
power driven. Apply O. C. TeL Co., 
17 John SL

'==^AEAtlNG“7Wb''mjWSlN6 20

FRANK H. FINN, 
Attorney for Executor,
Merchants’ National Bank Building,

' Middiatwsn, M, ft

1921 $375.
1917,
1920,
1920,
1918,

Ide;
."exceptionally wffl 

ed at south end of city. Owner will 
sell for less than actual host 6 years 
ago. Price $4,200. Genuine bargain. El 
El and L. S. Conkling.

NO TRESPASSING—Or hunting on 
my farm under penalty of law. T, J. 
Leach, Bloomingburg.

’ LOST AND FOUND

WOULD LIKE—To buy a well estab
lished barber shop In Middletown or 
vicinity. With full particulars Includ 
Ing price write Fred Macollnl, 89 Dey 
St., Jersey City, N. J.

iiN V e 8Tm EN

pe of meats, grocer- 
18, all at the lowest 

If you 
chops or a roast

l^enb Phormaclsw, > WeatMato JW Jtoctti -Sj, rbw» >0%

IN miSLANCB of an order of the 
Surrogate of the County of Orange, 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, accord
ing to law, to all persons having 
claims against the estate of Emma 
Russell, late of the City of Middletown, 
In said county, deceased, that they are 
required to present the same, with the 
proper vouchers thereof, to the sub
scriber, the Executor of the Last Will 
and Testament of said deceased, at the 
office of Frank H. Finn. Merchants’ 
National Bank Building, his place of 
^ansacting business in the city of Mid
dletown, N. Y., on or before the 27th 
day of February next.

Dated, August l.Sth. 1921.
SANFORD A. CORTRIGHT,

Executor

TURKISH TOWELS—A large assort 
ment at most reasonable prices, Mid

Remnant and Dress 
James SL

USED STEAM—And hot water radi
ators for sale at Northrop’s Hard
ware store.__________

EANCE"

‘KEEP—The ho$Be fires, burning." Call 
and see our hiaters, coal, oil 
wood stoves. < let our prices. Emble 
FVrniture Stort 58 E. Main SL (door 
below W’ebb I ortonJ.

ZOGHBY’S BARGAIN STORE—We 
Still have great bargains in groceries. 
Order now and save money. East 
Ave. and Fulton St. Phone 219.

XX--- ------- • _ ■ • arv.-.- - .1’..~x-«>x«HianK0Ba
WEARING APPAREL. 65

vy gloves and 
s and flannel shirts 

d’B, 364 North_SL 
'igSulWEW”^ 
coitee mills, meat

IN
Surrogate of the County of Oran^f 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, accord
ing to law, to all persons having 
claims against the Estate of ALICE L, 
DURLAND, late of the City of Mid
dletown (formerly of the Town of 
Wawayanda) in said county, deceased, 
that they are required to present thq 
same, with the proper vouchers there
of, to the subscriber, the executrix of 
the Last Will and Testament -of said 
deceased, at the office of Russell Wig
gins. 89-43 North Street, Middletown, 
N. Y.. her place of doing business, on 
or before the 27th day of March, 1928.

Dated, September 16, 1921.
ETTIS H. DURLAND, 

-Executrix

IN PURSUANCE of on order of the 
Surrogate of the County of Orange, 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, accord
ing to law. to all persona having 
claim.s against the estate of Dewitt G. 
Welling, late of the Town of Waway
anda, in said County, deceased, that 
they are required to present the same, 
with tlie proper vouchers thereof, to 
the subscriber, the Administrator of 
all and singular the goods, chattels 
and credits of said deceased nt hla 
place of residence in the Town of 
Wawayanda, Orange County, New 
York, on or befqre the first day .o8 
May next.

Dated October 17th, 
ALBERT

THREE COMFORTABLY—Furnished 
rooms for housekeeping to rent. All 
improvements, in private family. Ref
erences. Address Box lOE, Times- 
Press.

VAC AT lONP LACES 73

BROWN FUR COLLAR—Lost Friday, 
Reward. Address Box 4E, Times-Press

CHILD’S HANDBAG—Lost Friday,
containing P. O. key and small change 
Reward. Address Box 12E. Times- 
Press.

Cottage S.t, 
1R00M8 FbR'hblj8EKlEEP(NG“63

LAUNDRY STC YE—In perfect condL > 
tion, with pipe Call at 88 Lake Ave.

Me-IT.. .tn*.-.—-■ -- -r*-.i_ • • ■ -v-i...1 ■'.iUJtV. . A “ ••~2SiaSIUK'l'.
GOODJTJH MGS TO EAT 57 

i^ESH EGGS— md finest creamery 
butter a special r. "We deliver orders 
promptly. Petei «n’B, 78 W. Main BL

BUS LINES.
Middletown to Walden (by way of 

Pine Bush) Auto Schedule:
To Walden

Leave A.M.
Middletown 8:16
Circlevilla ...A-..., 8:46
Bullvilie .........   8:66
Pine Bush.................    9:16
Arrive Walden.......... 9:86

To Middletown
Leave A.M.

Walden ........................ 9:40
Bullvilie ........................ 10:30
CIrolevlUe .................  10:40__
Axrise Mlddletoiim.*

HEIFER—Strayed to my premises in 
Greenville about June IsL Owner 
identify, pay board and ad. D. D. 
McDonald.

F. E. CLARK—V.
97 Wickham A i. on Tuesday. OcL
18, with a full 
les and vegetal- 
prices, eonsidei i ig quality, 
want a good st'.r ‘ 
give him a call.]

IF I'T’B—^ood, ■si’Koleaome tender meat 
you want for ur table coll Bren 
Wasser’s 468.

TO RENT—Two Packard dump trucks 
Equipped with Woods hoist and 4 
cu, yd. steel bodies. Armstrong & 
Trowbridge, Washlngtonvill^ N. Y,

— BU1 Lbl Nb^bNTRAC^fre''^

SINGLE MAN—Wonts job on farm. 
James Smith, Box 34, Goshen,

FINANCIAL '
“BUSINESSWPORTIJNITIES 3S

WALLET—L.arge black wallet con
taining large sum of money and check 
for $32.50. Identification card wltl 
New York address of owner. Liberal 
reward. Return to 148 North SL

AUTOMOBILES
' AU rOMOBILESNfor sale' n

WANTED—A small place in country 
6 or 7 room house, 2 to 4 acres land. 
Box 851A. Times-Press.

AUCTICNS—LEGALS
—q^-^leS’~ So

For sale and to rent! PAY—More money for a smaller
69 North SL I Package? Try a flve pound bag of 

~ 1 Sny-Fan prepared flour.
66 I

;And dry kindling

CLEAN CLEANERS. LTVB DYERS— 
Packhlser’s Dye Works, 246-261 
North street. Phone 949.

HELp^V/ANTEb^FEMAl.E 53

LTYING ROOM SUITE—Four piece,; 
mahogany tranea. For sale. 19 Wat-j 
kins Ave. ,

SMALL PARIOR STO'VE—For sals 
cheap. 71 Lind$ii Ave.

SOFA—Newly covered tn tapestry. 
For sale. Reastnable. Flnkenauer, 79 
Wickham Ave,!

WARM THINGS
mittens, vests, c 
Get them at R

business
ROTALAEiectrTc 
choppers, meat ; ilicers, peanut butter 
machines, stand:
second band Nr lional cash registers 
boughL sold, ext langed and repaired. 
M. B- Rydell, 4 ’
burgh, N. Y.

typeIvri't'ers-
Ramsdell Bdhool

py feiC b'f E E d
FOR BEST e<Q
wood see T, D lovon, 20 Railroad. 
TeL 229.

wanted—-2 tons good, cow hay, to be 
delivered. Write J. J. T., City, P. O. 
Box 87.__________________

rooms WITH BOARD^^ ~e?
____________ ______________________ __  I 1:30. Phone 809.
FURNISHED ROOMS—To rent, board : P™P- 
if desired, very centrally located. 12 1 .-------Gnttji E-A fit 1 the classified ad section today la

a completely-indexed catalog of the 
wants and offers of all the people.

THAT ROAST I CHICKEN—Dinner 
was a corker. T1 chicken was dress 

 

ed to order at fcibuth SL MarkeL Call

___________
'HbUSeHOLb GOODS

FOR Sale—ball desk and rocker, 2 
mahogany arm phairs, 8x10 rug. Tel, 
27-J. ;

HEATING STO^TES—That have been 
used In homes now heated by Caloric 
pipeless furuacM on sale cheap. Mc
Carter’s store, Ifell SL

IN PURSUANCE of an order of the 
Surrogate of the County of Orange, 
KO’nCE IS HEREBY GIVEN, accord- 
ing to law, to all persona having 
claims against the Estate of EVER
ETT J. VAUGHAN, late of the City of 
Middletown, In said county, deceased, 
that they are required to present the 
same, with the proper vouchers there* 
of, to the subscribe^ the Executrix of 
the Last Will and Testafflfent of said 
deceased, at 77 Grand Avenue, heK 
place of residence, in Middletown, N, 
Y., on or before the 27th day of March, 
1922.

Dated, September 16, 1921.
NETTIE VAUGHAN,

Executrix

WATTS, OAKES AND BRIGHT— 
Attorneys-at-Law, 4 East Main SL, 
Middletown. N. Y.

E PAlRfl'f(S~ "....... 28

THEATRE—Bonds. Buy a firae mort
gage bond on the new tlioatre prop
erty. Issue represents 80 percenL of 
cost. A good investment tiiat pays 
7 percenL John E. DuBols, 6 King SL 

'"'''^^WANTEb—TorBbRRbV/~^
WANTED—$8,600, first mortgage on a 
new house. R. H. Houston & Son, 8 
South SL

INSTRUCTION____ _
M U SICA L, DA N CIN G, D R A RFaTI 
PIANO ~AND ORGAN tBACHER— 
Special attention paid to beginners. 
Miss A. Lockhart, X7 Forest Avenue, 
Middletown. _______________________

bbbS;'^Afs, RETS'
AIREDALE—Pure bred pups, males 
and females two months. No bettor 
watch or stock dogs. E. Mayer, Box 
166, Pine Bush, N. Y, _____

" horses, catTL.E;^'VE¥nb£ET^ 
COWS, cows—I will have 2 choice 
loads of forward and fresh cows on 
Thursday and Friday, OcL 20 and 21 
OB sale at my yard at (Joshen. D. B. 
Ryerson, Sr.

SINGER—SewliR machines, a email 
deposit will bOig a Singer to your 
home. Convenliht payments. 82 West 
Main SL________________ __________

A CHI NEftYAND TSbTg~^ 
L(5uDEN— Ban equipmenL water 
bowls, litter c.rrlers, barn brooms, 
wheel barrows manure spreaders at 
lower prices, ’'anners' Service Co,

28 ROOM—Modern brick building, very 
suitable for rooming house or flats. 
For sale. Easy terms. W. M. Flero, 
Agent.

LOtSFO R^SaIX

SHAW, 64 NORTH ST.

___  i
Tie ' supper-Thurs.. OoL 

20, at First Congregational Church, 
ai^ ilces Woman’s Guild.J

TpERSONALS 9
BUILDERS—American Builder, month 
ly, $2’11 yr. ($1.75 in clubs) Law
rence A. Toepp, Chamber of Com

merce bldg,_______ ,____________
M Y' I-'ARM—Is posted according to 
law and all persons are hereby for
bidden to trespass on same. John 
Wilson, 'fown oi Mount Hope.

NO~TRESPASSiNG—Or hunting on 
my farm, under the penalty of the 
law. C. S. Hulse, Slate Hill.

MARE—Black saddle marc, 6 years 
old, 16% hands high, well broke to I 
saddle, kind and not afraid of any- 
thing. Apply Cook’s sheds, 19 East 
Maln^SL ___________________

MERCHANDISE.
------------ARTicteaXbirsACK—Sf

A FEVERTHEP.MGJIE’TER—Is a 
good thing to have In the house, if 
you feel ill and find your tempera- 
ture to be two or three degrees above 
normal it Is time to send for 
doctor. Don’t guess. Have a 
able thermometer handy for the 
of need. We have them from 
to $2. All certified correct. Ogden &

JUST RECEIV3 
ment of Park 
54c lb, VernocTiDrug Co., 126 Wick- 
ham Ave.

A special asBort- 
Tllford’s chocolates

dlo, 67 Non 
tings by appolntmenL

24^00 PERIODICALS —Available. 
What’s wanted? Lawrence A. Toepp, 
Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

re your faml

rub tot rheu- 
pieurlsy, cold 

rugglsts. Price

P.M. 
6:18

PHG'ro

cut i: 
Wisner,
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David J. and MariaLIKE TABLETS Roosevelt Has

Carlough Gather Praise for Stitt

The Theatres
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MONROE 45 great

Monroe, Oct. IS—On Monday even-

RHEUMATISM
LE/IVES YOU FOREVER

Don 7
At ICircleville

ire?

a
Palen os

RIDGEBURYCHURCH NEWSMootgemery News

TBMPK114S

a nephew of 
this city, for

Theodoro 
letter to 
Stitt, Ee-

weie tak- 
an organ- 
of David

Anderson 
auto trip 
They will 
weeks.

en- 
by
by

tile 
supper in t

of his daugh- 
Her husband

Assemblyman Stitt is 
Dr. Theo. D. Mills, of 
whom he was named.

became awful to 
said they\are very

the Mont 
made \ by Taft of 
was d cing aftei

eople of King.s 
1 (pportunitv to 

your calibre."

Kasler To Take, Contain Proper Dose, 
Produce Results Quicker. '

the 
for 
at-

tion.
visit relatives and friends 
and western part of the

On Thursday evening, 
basketball between the
High School team and the High school 
team of Monroe was played in the 
Monroe Opera House. First half 38-7,

FAITH MISSION.
8 Canal street.
Every night this week service con

Montgomery, Oct. 18—On Friday, the 
following property was disposed of at 
the Empire House by Auctioneer ..........
William F. Brush, of Newburgh. The 
Harry Comfort place containing 100 
acres, to George D. Terwilliger, of 
Montgomery, $9,000; the Powell farm, 
150 acres, to Currie Metzner, of New
burgh, $8,000; Rampe farm to Chas. 
Vlelie, of Middle Hope, $6,000; lots 
the premises, one, t'4p an 
William Shulm 
each; 
D.

accustomed to 
tove booths, apron 

““candy and cake, 
and vegetable and 

be table. A cafe- 
served in the even 

id cake will be sold 
nd evening, Thurs-

ducted by Mrs. Robert Greer, of Brook 
lyn. A cordial welcome to all.

CHEMISTS CONCENTRATE
VITA.MINE FROM YEAST ,

Deep Seated Uric Acid Deposits Are 
Dissolved null the Rlieuinatic Polson 
Starts to Leave the System Within 
Twenty-four Hours.
Every Druggist in this county is au

thorized to say to every rheumatic 
sufferer that, if two bottles of Allen- 
rhu, the sure conqueror of rheuma
tism, does not stop all agony, reduce 
swollen joints and do away with even 
the slightest twinge of rheumatic pain, 
he will gladly return your money wiCn- 
out comment.

Allenrhu has been tried and tested 
for years, and really marvelous results 
have been accomplished in the most 
severe cases where the suffering and 
agony was Intense and piteous and 
where the patient’ was helpless.

Mr. James H. Allen, the discoverer 
of Allenrhu, who for many years suf
fered the torments of acute rheuma
tism, desires ail sufferers to know 
that he does not want a cent of any
one’s money unless Allenrhu decisively 
conquers this worst of all diseases, 
and he has instructed Vanton's Drug 
Store, 49 North street, to guarantee- It 
in every instance.—Adv.

Presb'vterian 
din- 
yen-

Loretta Judson, of Middletown 
guest of Miss Jennie Mllls- 
at her home in this place.

miss the fair. 
At Circleville 
This is

If Ruptured
Try This Frecj

The Orange Branch of the Sunshine 
Society, mot with Mrs. Miirt Lupton, 
Friday afternoon. The president, Mrs. 
Nielsen, presided. .A.fter the devotion
al exercises, reports were given of 
Sunshine work done during the past 
month, thus showing that the menk 
bers had been scattering sunshine.

The Branch voted to contribute $10 
to the Radium Fund. Mrs. J. E. Wood 
was elected a delegate to the State 
Day convention to be held October 
20, at Sea Cliff, L. 1. After the busi
ness session, the members were. 
tertnined by a humorous reading 
Mrs. J. H. Cox and ii. piano duet 
Edith and Ethel Cudney.,

Refreshments were served and 
social hour enjoyed.

house Tuesday, October 25, instead of 
Friday, October 28, as previously an
nounced.

The Camp Fire Girls 'will hold JU 
Hallowe’en party at the parish houso 
Friday evening, October 28.

The annual Hallowe’en masquerado 
of the Epworth League will be held 
at the parish house Monday evening, 
October 31.

A special program, entitled, "The 
Searchlight,” will be used in the ser
vice of public worship at the Metho
dist chunch next Sunday morning.

As an advertisl nt medium the Times- 
Press has no coinn titor in this section. 
Over 30,000 readcrl each day.—Adv.

\ MIDDLETOWN DAILY TIMES-PRESS. TUESy>AY. OCTOBER 18, 1921.
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Tallmans, Oct. 18-—A reunion of the 
descendants of David J. and Marla 
May Carlough was held in the former 
Grange Hall here on Saturday last, 
attended ' by nearly 200 persons, and 
while not all the direct descendants ■ 
were present, every branch of the fam
ily tree was, represented.

The Carlough family were early set- 
tlei s in Bergen county, N. J., the pro
genitor ' of the race being a resident 
of Saddle River all his life, where he 
died in 1906 at the age of 93 years 
and six months. His father was Jas. 
Carlough and his mother, Elizabeth 
Ackerman. The former, born in .Ber
gen county in 1778, was 90 years bf 
age at the time of his decease. David 
J. Carlough was the fathei' of nine 
children, five of whom are living, 
James, the eldest, a resident of Saddle 
River; John, also of Saddle River;' 
David and Mrs. Judson Young, of Tail
mans, and Mrs. Katherine Straut, of 
Mahwah. There are 40 grandchildren, 
105 great-grandchildren and 
great-grandchildren.

During the meeting steps 
en toward the formation of 
ization of the descendants
J. Carlough and Maria May, the offl> 
cers elected being James Carlough, a 
sou, chairman; Miss Alta Young, of 
’Tallmans, a grand-daughter, secretary; 
and John Carlough, a son, treasurer. 
It was arranged that • the annual ni- 
union should be held on the second 
Saturday in October of each year, the 
place of the next meeting possibly be
ing Grange Hall in Ramsey.

The oldest living relative present 
was James Carlough, a son, who con
fessed to 77 years of youth, and an 
infant Irma Overbeck, a great-great
grand-daughter, born July 13 of the 
present year. Among the relatives re
siding in Orange county are Jacob J. 
May, a nephew; Jacob J. VanBuskirk, 
a great-grandson, both of Campbell 
Hall, and Andrew J. VanBuskirk, also 
a great-grandson, of Maybrook. The 
majority of the descendants reside 
within a radius of 50 miles of the old 
homestead, near Ramsey, many towns 
in Rockland county, and Bergen and 
Passaic counties, N. J., claiming them 
a.s their citizens.

' Broadtail Is claiming Important honors for this sei oiiia coats 
laistle wears a smart coat of broadtail and monkey fi • with fiaro

New York, Oct. 18—Col. 
Roosevelt Monday sent a 
Assemblyman Theodore M. 
publican candidate for aiderman in the 
new 43d Aldermanic district, praising 
Mr. Stitt and saying tliat if he pos
sibly can get away from Washington 
he will come on and speak for him. 
The letter saVs;

”I am delighted to know that you are 
running for alderman. You cri? just

i the type of man who is r e-i ded in pub
lic service. If J ca.-i ggt away from 
Washington it will give nc the realest 
kind of pleasur-e t-j spe.ak in your be
half. It was 1 very great p'easuro to 
me to work side by side '.vitli you in 
Albany. -

’’From constant a.s3n iaiion, which, 
after all, is ilie real test'. I know you 
to be clear thinkiug, iicie, courageous 
ai.d absolutely up'tght. Neither fear 
nir favor movt.l you io your decisions 
I I'ngratulace ti.t 
ci-iinty on havnig 
place in office a man of

Be sure and <1> nob 
What fair? W1 
Presbyterian Chi ah, 
annual fair to licli the people 
miles around ar 
tend. They wil 
and handkerchici’i 
fancy and grocerj 
also a remembrai 
teria supper will t 
ing. Ice cream a 
all the afternoon 
day of this week J October 20.

Chester, for the English setter bird 
dog of James Gill.

After a week in Stillsville, Canada, 
William Millspaugh has returned home 
He visited at the home 
ter, Mrs. L. C. - Purvis.
practices medicine. She was Miss Nel
lie Millspaugh prior to her marriage.

Mrs. Vanderzu LaGrange and grand
son, James Earl, of Feura Bush, have 
returned after a week’s sojourn at 
the home of the former’s daughter, 
Mrs. Bruce Ballard, at the Brick 
Church parsonage.

The Wolverine Camp Fire Girls on 
account of the Chautauqua will post- 
pone their dance from the 28th inst. 
until Wednesday night. Thanksgiving 
e've.

Miss 
was a 
paugh.

and is being constructed of rubble 
stone and wood. W. B. Tench is the 
contractor.

The contract for the addition to the 
Kaplan store, owned by D. F. Mack, 
has been awarded to James H. Car
penter, and work has been commenced 
Mr. Mack is also making improve
ments to the front of the store.

Monroe Post, 488, American Legion, 
on Oct. 28 will hold a masque ball.

A rummage sale will be held by 
the Ladies’ Aid of the M. E. Church 
on Friday and Saturday, 21st and 22d. 

' Several houses on South Main street 
are receiving a coat of paint.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank N. Reed spent 
several days last week in New York 
city, arriving home Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Seaman, after 
spending a week in town visiting rela
tives, returned to their home in Hud
son Falls on Sunday, Oct. 16.

Mr. and Mrs. Egbert Fitzgerald, of 
Jersey City, are spending the week 
with Mrs. Fitzgerald’s sister. Miss 
Bertha Andrews.

Program, Stratton, Week of Oct. 17.
Tho Merry Whirl of 1921 under the 

auspices of Tiirall Hospital.
Program, Show Shop, Week of Oct, 17,

Tuesday—Max Linder in "Seven 
Years Bad Luck,” Eddie Polo . in 
“King of the Circus, No. 15,” Bi-ay Pic
tograph.

Wednesday—Jack Pickford in "Just 
Out of’ College,” Jimmy Aubrey in 
“The Riot,'” Fox News.

Thursday—George Bebail in “One 
Man in a Million,” Comedy “The Run
away Match,” Paramount Magazine.

Friday—William Fairbanks in 
“Montana Bill,” William Dunca,n in 
“Fighting Pate,” Fox News.

Saturday—Gladys Walton in “Th© 
Rowdy,” Big U. Comedy “The Wlz- 
bang,” Pathe News.$10 for Radium by 

Orange Sunshine
Use the Times Press Classified^ 

Page.—Adv.

Thousands are turning from ordi
nary yeast to the new and better^ con- j 
centrated tablets which contain a 
proper dose of Yeast Vitamine (Watei' 
Solution B), made from yeast with 
the still more important “Fat Solu
ble A" 'Vitamine.

These Tablets are called "Phos-Pho , 
Vitamine” tablets and those taking 
yeast to help banish pimples, boils, 
carbuncles, etc., beautify complexion, 
increase weight, strengthen and build 
up the rundown system and to stop 
constipation in a permanent fashion, 
will find the tablets easy to take, more 
economic and results quicker. It is no 
wonder that druggists and chemists 
recommend these Phos-Pho Vitamine 
TableV for all complaints for which 
ordinary yeast is good.

If your druggist hasn’t secured the 
tablets yet, send $1, plu.s 4c war tax, 
to Irving Laboratory, Wheeling. W. 
Va,, for large bottle of sixty Phos- 
Pho Vitamine Tablets prepaid.—Adv.

final score 58-11, both in >^favor of Mon
roe. All the baskets “
gome-ry side were 
that team^ There 
the game.

On Saturday it 
take rabbits. It is 
plentiful.

The women 
Church will 
ing room of 
ing of Oct.

Miss Irma 
is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Roscoe Smit

All of the garages in this village 
that deal in Standard Oil producte 
have been presented large red and, 
white signs. William Fitzgerald waS 
the last to receive his. John D. cer
tainly believes in advertising.

Mrs. Ruth Young, of . Orange, N. J. 
has been visiting her friends in tows 
for the past two weeks.

During the past week two heavy 
frosts have visited this locality. About 
all garden truck has been killed.

Letters of administration have been 
issued to Mabel Flewelling, of New 
York city on the estate of her father, 
Nial Smith of Monroe.

On Thursday, William Dorn and 
family moved in his new house re
cently erected on Spring street. The 
home has been completed for some 
time, but they have been unable to 
occupy it on account of the illness of 
Mrs. Dorn,

The new residence of W. G. Brooks
■ is about enclosed so Peter Young the 

ing, Oct. 10, at a regular communi-1 foreman informs. The building is 48x34 
cation of Standard Lodge, 711, F. & 
A. M., an action was taken on the 
request of several brothers from the 
town of Woodbury, for.^a waiver of 
jurisdiction for the purpose of erect
ing a new lodge at Central Valley. It 
was voted to grant the waiver.

Miss Elizabeth Murphy, one of the 
proprietors of the Oakland House, 
upon the advice of Dr. O. I. VanKeur- 
en, was taken Thursday, Oct. 13, to 
the Tuxedo Hospital for an operation 
for appendicitis. The operation was 
performed the next day, Friday, by 
Dr. E. C. Rushmore. From last ac
counts the patient is doing as well as 
can be expected.

Gilbert R. Palen and party returned 
home from their extended auto trip 
on the evening of Oct. 12, after a long 
ride through the Berkshires and other 
parts of the eastern states. Mr. and 
Mrs. John D. Wood, of Middletown, 
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. 
this trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
started on Thursday on an 
through the eastern states, 
be absent 10 days or two 

Dr. O. I. VanKeuren and wife left 
on Saturday for a two weeks’ vaca- 

They will travel by auto and 
in the north 
state, 
a game of 
Montgomery

9

Broadtail Flare

Rldgebury, Oct. 18—The annual fair 
of the 'Ladies’ Guild of the Methodist 
Chunch will be held at the parish

of 
hold a
the church on the
26.
Allen, of New York

iss Fair
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An Exciting Struggle

^COl/Arr BASKETBALL PLAY
FROM DEC. 2--MAF<CH 10

at
ar 91LEGAL NOTICES

Golf Governors
Decide to Make

Course Changes

Monroe Waits
For Mechanics

January 20.

Lewis Defeats
Geo. Kotsonaros s Pin

inks i^ Crash at Work
Associated The bowll

at 
at 
at

kfAssooiat"
Ser" Lewis, 

wrestling 
ieorgo Kot-

? '5

•uck house Monday 
, A meeting of the 
I and by-laws has

Goshen
Tuxedo
Monroe

Chester 
Hudson).

Chester

Monroe.
December 9.
Cornwall-on-Hudson,
Cornwall,

RUM AND SHOW 
MOTHER THE 
NEW SUIT DADOV 

BOUGHT FORVOU?;

TAYLOR & ROYCH, 
Attorneys for Executors, 

63-67 North Street, 
Middletown, New York.

Kew England. 
4n the air

GETS
SING SING

OH, 
MOTHEl^!

ALLEGED ‘BAD MAN’
FORTY YEARS IN

Haulish, who 
Smith as “a

At a meeting of the Board of Gov
ernors of the Orange County Golf 
Club, held Monday night at the Mid
dletown Club, it was unanimously de
cided to make the changes in the 
course presented by Mr. Flynn, the 
expert suggested by the U. S. Golf 
Association who was recently here to 
examine the course emd report his con
clusions.

The resolution passed at the lost 
meeting of the fioard of Governors 
which provided for the services of an 
expert, also directed the construction 
committee to proceed with the work 
that had expert approval.

In order to get results for next sea
son, economically and with as little 
interference as possible with the use 
of the course, the committee was dl- 

e work at once and 
near to

Columbus, O., 
4a Press)—Ed j 
former heavJ 
champion, worn

Mineola, Oct. 18—John 
was declared by Judge 
bad man,” was sentenced today to 40 
years in Sing Sing for holding up a 
couple in an automobile and robbing 
them of $106. He was a second of
fender.

at Cornwall-on-Hudson

An exciting moment in the hockey tournament at
l iel^by the Chiswick Ladles’ Hockey Club._, Note the ba.

pickles? Maybe you could and may
be you couldn’t. But everybody can 
be sure of getting a wealth of fun 
out of "Just Out of College.” a Geo. 
Ade comedy with Jack Pickford in 
the leading role which will be shown 
at the Show Shop tomorrow matinee 
and night. It’s all about pickles and 
a lot more.—Adv,

March 3.
Goshen at Chester (Comwall-oa- 

Hudson).
Cornwall at Tpxedo (Monroe).

March 10.
Chester at Cornwall-on-Hudson 

(Cornwall).
Tuxedo at Monroe (Goshen).

Goshen at 
Monroe at 
THixedo at Chester.

December 16.
Cornwall-on-Hudson at Monroe, 
Tuxedo at Goshen.
Cornwall at Chester.

January 13 (Free)
Goshen at Monroe.

/ Monroe at Goshen (Tuxedo).
• Cornwall
' jtChester).

at Goshen (Cornwall-oa.

JULIA K. HORTON—In pursuance of 
an order of the Surrogate of the coun
ty of Orange, notice is hereby given 
to all persons having claims against 
Julia K. Horton, late of the town ot 
Minisink, in said county, deceased, to 
exhibit the same, with the vouchers 
therefor, to the undersigned, executors 
of the last will and testament of said 
decedent, at No. 12 Grove Street. In 
the city of Middletown, or at West
town, both in said county, the places 
where said executors transact the busi
ness of the estate of said decedent, on 
or before the 16th day of April, next.

Dated, October 10, 1921.
BENJAMIN HORTON, 
H. ALBERT HORTON.

Executors

) Goshen, Oct. 18, (By a Staff 
! Reporter)—Following is the baa- 
' ketball schedule for ths County 
! League as just arranged, the 
f games extending from December 2 
; to March 10:
1 Warwick has dropped out of the 
fleague and, therefore the schedule is 
tiRhorter, but each team has two free 
S/ir open dates during the season. War- 
Fwlok would like to arrange for teams 
•■that have open dates.
i December 2.
L Cornwall at Goshen.
r Cornwall-on-Hudson at Tuxedu.
; Chester at

Sporting Editor Times-Press:
All Monroe fans are awaiting the 

Mechanics' decision and are ready 
to travel to Middletown in support 
of their team for the first game of 
a series which by all means should 
start this coming Bunday.

Wake up, and snap out of it Art 
or winter will be here before wa 
get your reply. We don’t claim to 
be any great team, but we, do

at Cornwall (Monroe).
January 27.

Cornwall-on-Hudson at Chester 
(Cornwall).

Monroe Tuxedo (Goshen).
February 3.
Cornwall.
Cornwall-on-Hudson. 
Chester.

February 10.
Cornwall-on-Hudson at Goshen. 
Cornwall at Monroe.
Chester at T'uxedo.

February ’17.
Monroe at Comwall-on-Hudson. _ 
Goshen at Tuxedo.
Chester at Cornwall.

February 24 (Free).
Cornwall-on-Hudson a€ Cornwall 

(Chester).

DAVID L. PRIME:—In pursuance of 
an order of the Surrogate ot the coun
ty of Orange, notice Is hereby given 
to all persons having claims against 
David L. Prime, late of the city ot Mid
dletown. in said county, deceased, to 
exhibit the same, with the vouchers 
therefor, to the subscriber, the execu
trix of the last wUl and testament ol 
said deceased, at her residence. No. 1 
Lake avenue, in said city, on or before 
the 18th day of March, next.

Dated, September 12. 1321.
ADELAIDE M. PRIME, 

_ ExecutrixTAYLOR & ROYCE, 
Attorneys for Executrix. 

j:7 North SL. 
leto ” “

Wrangel Riches 
Lost as Yacht

where the Waalki a' first team prac
tice was held. An i jcount of the scores 
will be found els» zhere.

The next meet! g of the club will 
take place at the -i 
evening, October S . 
committee on rul^ 
been called for n<xt Monday evening, 
at the truck hou:)e.

pageantry, story-telling, stunt .stories, 
shadow pictures, charades, songs and 
stunts and games for hikes ot camp
fires.

It was very particularly decided, by 
the club that the reason for its be
ing is to seriously study and furth
er recreation in all Its best forms.

After the business meeting a pro
gram of games and stunts was par
ticipated In with the idea of learning 
them for use at other gatherings. It 
is to be hoped that this club can have 
the benefit of the membership of 
those who have had long experience 
in all forms of approved recreation 
so that their particular sport may 

I have its charms explained and pass
ed on to new followers. It is further 
the desire of the dub that its activ
ities and interests may include the 
outdoor winter and summer sports 
well as the Indoor ones.

DOINGS OF THE DUFFS

Waal

ot the Waal

LEGAL NOTICEb 91

SUPPLEMENTAL CITATION.
AUGUSTUS DECKER—The People at 

the State of New York, By the Grace 
of God Free and Independent, TO 
ANNA COX, GEORGE r. SCHOON
MAKER, if living, or if dead, to hts 
heirs at law, next of kin, legatees, 
devisees, executors, administrators 
or legal representatives, BURTON H. 
TERWILLIGER, if living, or If dead, 
to his heirs at law, next of kin, 
legatees, devisees, executors, admin
istrators or legal representatives, 
heirs at law and next of kin of 
AUGUSTUS DECKER, late of thq 
city of Middletown, in the county ot 
Orange, deceased, and to any and all 
persons who are or who claim to be ’ 
heirs at law or next ot kin of said , 
decedent, the names, places of real- i 
dence and post office addresses ot 1 
Such persons being unknown and I 
cannot after due diligence be asoer- i 
tained, and to the NEW BROSPECT ( 
CEMETERY ASSOCIATION, named ( 
in the will of said decedent as Tes- i 
tameutary Trustee, BEND GREET
ING:
Whereas, EGBERT CRANS, residing 1 

in the city of Middletown, and SIMON 
VERNOOY, residing at the town of i 
Crawford, both in the County of Or- ' 
ange. New York, have lately applied; 
to the Surrogate’s Court of the Coun-} 
ty of Orange to have a certain instru
ment in writing relating to both real 
and personal property and bearing 
date the 24th day of September, in the 
year one thousand nine hundred and 
nineteen, duly proved as the Last Will! 
and Testament of said AUGUSTUS 
DECKER, who was at the time of his ! 
death a resident of the city of Middle- 1 
town, in said County of Orange. f 

THEREFORE, you and each of you i 
are cited to show cause before the' 
Surrogate's Court of our said County i 
of Orange at the office of the Surro- 
gate In the village of Goshen, in said , 

ounty, on the 24th day Of October, i 
one thousand nine hundred and twen
ty-one, at ten o’clock in the forenoon j 
of that day, why the said Last Will 
and Testament should not be admit- i 
ted to probate as a Will of Real and i 
Personal Property, on the application I 
of said EGBERT CRANS and SIMON ' 
VERNOOY, claiming to be the Exec- i 
utors thereof.

And that if any of the peraon.s Inter
ested be under the age of twenty-one 
years they are required to appear by 
their guardian, if they have one. or If 
they have none that they appear and 
apply for one to be appointed, or in 
the event of their neglect or failure to 
do so a guardian will be appointed by 
the Surrogate to represent and act for 
them In the proceeding,

IN TESTIMONY WHKRBOP. \V« 
have caused the seal of our 
said Surrogate’s Court to be I 
hereunto affixed. Witness. ;

(Seal) HON. ELWOOD C. SMITH, 
Surrogate of our said county I 
of Orange, at Goshen, in said { 
county, the 17th day of Sep- ( 
tember, 1921, J

ELWOOD C. SMITH, /
Surrogate ’ 

TAYLOR & ROYCE, i
Attorneys for Petitioners, ■

63-6’i North St., 1
Middletown. N. Y.

ELMER YORE—^In pursuance of aa 
order of the Surrogate of the county j 
of Orange, notice Is hereby given to 
all persona having claims against Bl-> 
mer Yore, late of the city of Detroit, ' 
state of Michigan, deceased, who died 
owning an Interest In certain real i 
property in the county of Orange, to j 
exhibit the same, with the vouchers ■ 
therefor, to the undersigned, the ad- ' 
mlnistrator of the goods, chattels and 
credits of said deceased, at his office i 
in the city of Middletown, New York, i 
on or before the 30th 
next.

Dated, September 27, 
ALLEN

TAYTZIR & ROYCE,
Attorneys for Administrator.

63-67 North SL.
Middletown, N. Y,

MARY A. BURNS—In pursuance of 
an order of the Special Surrogate of i 
the County of Orange, notice is here- ' bv firivian t/i nil Viovri__

day of March, 
1921.
W. CORWIN.
Administrator
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CALL 88 WHEN YOU WISH TO RUN CLASSIFIED ADS IN TIMES-PRESS
AUCTIONS—LEGALS  IV ERCHANDI3E

91LEGAL NOMcea
R. y.

CAR BARGAINS—

Si

W. J. McCarter, 102-104 North St.

HOUSES FOR SALE

 pllIF—You want

BALDWIN 
fruit, $7

CABL. HOFFMAN’S—Grocery, 864. We 
deliver promptly and guarantee all 
our goods to be good. 144 North St.

POPULAR LUNCH—Grace E. Judge, 
Prop. Furnished rooms. 18 Depot SL

SINGLE MAN—Wanted on farm. He 
must be good milker and good team
ster. Apply Fred Lybolt, Scotchtown.

J. J. Jones, Middletown 
State road. Postofflce New

4 OR 5 ROOMS—Wanted, centrally lo
cated. Address Box 8B, Times-Press.

MAKE YOU 
Poultry Tonii 
—quickens th 
Young's Phai

GIRLS—To make themselves general
ly useful In curtain factory. Apply 
Curtain Factory, 14 Montgomery St 

PURETEST R 
Pint bottles 60c. 
bathing invalids 
be used full strf 

onagle & Rot

AMERICAN MOTOR SALES CO.
7 SOUTH ST., PHONE 12'64.

WANTED—A good man for blasting 
rock. Must be experienced with dyna 
mite. Chas, H. Splcss. TeL 894.

POTATOES—Fa
6 bu. lots, 81.75 
Corwin Block,

BOSTON BAGS—Of genuine leather. 
Black or tan. 13, 14 and 16 Inch sizes 
Special each 81,49. Tompkins.

POTATOES—F^aoy uplands, In five 

 

bushel lots, 81i'5 bushel. H. Itzla, 23 

 

James St PhoSa 78.

McCALL’S—Back to 81 per year—less 
In clubs. Toepp, Chamber of Com
merce bldg. 

CODY’S—Hotel and Restaurant, Spec
ial dinners at special prices. Open
day and nighL

WANTED—Two rooms furnished for 
light housekeeping. Address Box M. C. 
Times-Press, 

4 OR 6 ROOMS—With improvements 
vzanted. Call phone 515-R.

HOUSE—For sale, new 7 room. 81,000 
down. Rest easy payments. 15 Dol- 
son Ava.

—For sale. New, lodYa, 
uak collar and cuffs. Me- 
Vill Sell at great sacrl- 
1003-J,

land No, I’s in 
11. H. Michaels, 
g81.

1918 JORDAN. 7 PASSENGER TOUR
ING, EXCELLENT CONDITION.

HARVEST 1 SALE—At Tompkins all 

 

this week, IBvery department is rep
resented.

My 
ing sepa

GOOD BUTCHER—Wanted at Bren- 
wasser’s MarkeL, 61 North St.

1921 STUDEBAKER SPECIAL SIX, 
LIKE NEW, CORD TIRES.

BRICK LAYER—Wanted to set chim
ney. Chas. H. Spless. Tel. 394.

1921.
SMITH, 
Surrogate

AUTOMOBILES
AOtOMOBILeS FOR SALE il

EP^IPLOYMENT

soap 26o; Cut your butter costa 
the finest spi'ead for bread, 

Luck Butterlne. Seeley, 69 W, 
St Tel. 728. Our own free de-

WASHINGS—Wanted to do at home. 
Address Box 9B, Times-,Press.
SITUATIONS1 WANTED--MALE~3?

1917 5 PASSENGER PULLMAN
TOURING, RUNS FINE, 6 GOOD 
TIRES, 8165.

MARRIED MAN—Wanted on form, 
one who can furnish extra milker. 
Address P, O. Box 411, Middletown,

FIRST CLASS—Plumber and steam 
fitter wanted. Halsey B. Gould, 30 E. 
Main SL

i HORSE BLANKETS—Are much low
er In price. Ogden & Son. opp. post- 
office.

1920 AMERICAN SIX 5 PASSEN
GER TOURING CAR, GOOD 
RUNNING ORDER, GOOD RUB
BER, 8590.

COLLIN’S COUGH CURE—Goes right 
to the spot The dose is small and it 
quickly gives relief. There’s only one 
place in the city where you can get 
it and that's at Chambers' Drug 
Store.

NEW PIGS—Dates, nuts of all kinds, 
also new honey in the comb or 
strained. H. Itzla. Grocer and Fruit
erer, 23 James SL 

FORD TON TRUCK—Chain drive, 
straight body with cab, in good con
dition. Bring 8360 and drive it home. 
Phone 93-P-23, Goshen.

CHAMBERS’ CORN REMEDY — 
Takes out the soreness and removes 
the corn. It’s guaranteed. Get it at 
Chambers’ Drug Store.

HEMSTlTCaiNG—And plootlng at
tachment, 3 any sewing machine.

LADY—Wanted to work in studio ev
ery Saturday. Opportunity to work 
steady after one month. Address Box 
12E, Times-Press.

HOUSEKEEPER—Wanted by man a 
little past 50—an American woman 
about 40 or 46 who wants a good 
home Instead of high wages. Per
manent position. No objection to child 
if a widow. A, E. Anderson, 294 
Montgomery SL, Newburgh.

HOUSE—Lake Ave,, convenient to 
State Hospital and trolley, five rooms 
and bath, electric light, steam heat, 
rai|ge, boiler, stationary tubs, fine 
poA:h. garage, fruit, large lot. Owner 
leaving city must sell this week. Sac
rifice 83,600; 81,000 cash, balance as 
rent. Immediate possession. See A. 
Henschel, 62 Hanford SL

FREE DBIVtONSTRATrON— Auto 
Strop Safety Razor, all this week by 
factory representative. Ayres & Gal
loway Hdw. Co., Inc.

RADIATORS—Repaired, wont guaran
teed. New Ford radiators 820. Ra
diator §hop, 29 Henry St.

ie Hvrei'Sr

MIDDLEAGED WOMAN—Wanted for 
general housework. Inquire Sayer 
Fancher, 118 Highland Ave. Phone 
347. Call after 6 p. m-

BOYCE FIRE EXTINGUISHER— 
Hand or automatic. Agents wonted. 
A. B, Macardell, district manager 
Orange and Sullivan oountlea.

FORD—1918 truck, good condition; 
also Overland roadster, each 8260.97 
Watkins Ave.

HENS LAY—Sol Vet 
makes hens lay better 
moult. Large pkg. 30c.

nacy, 1 Franklin Sq,

Al TIRES FOR SALE—Pour 36X5 
Goodyear all weather tread 837.60; 2 
37x5 Royal Cord 846.00; two 86x4^^ 
Goodyear plain 822.50; two 84x4 
Quaker clincher N. S. 820; four 84x4 
Perfection S.S, 821; twenty 80x3^s 
Perfection S.S. 812; ten SOxJH dou
ble tread 86.50; ten 30x3 double tread 
86; six 84x4 double tread 810.60; two 
35x4% double tread 814.00; two 36x4 
clincher 812.60; two 82x4 S.S. 810; 
two 83x4 S.S, 810. All makes tubes 
in stock. American Tire Repair Works 
25 Centre St. P. C. Dino, Prop,

WE RECHARGE—And repair storage 
batteries, all makes, at pre war prices 
We call for and deliver batteries free 
of charge in the city. Wizard Storage 
Battery Shop, 18-16 John SL, Middle
town, N. Y.  ________

AUTO lIVeISy^'XraWs

INFANTS’ WEAR—Sleepers, slips,
petticoats, kimonas, of good quality 
white outing flanneT special this week 
at Spitz’s 49c each.

PEP-CASCO—Tie best tablet tor in

 

digestion and Joonstipation. At all 
drug stores, 2

U TRY—The Empire Restaurant for 
Real Good Eats. 93 North SL

STORE YOUR AUTOS—For the win
ter at Brownleigh Park, Goshe ew 
York. 87-00 up.

MERCHANDISE.
' SPECIALS' AT THE STOREb 64

WANTED—Competent cook. Apply 
119 Highland Ave.

SHIN'S GARAGE—Maxwell and Over
land. Sales and service. Phono 
26-F-22, Summitville. N. Y.

FRANK H. FINN,
Attorney for Petitioners, 

Merchants' National Bank Building;
Middletown, N. T.PLIO TOP CORSETS —“American 

Lady" Corsets with the new Plio Top 
The latest idea in corset designing. 
These new corsets permit absolute 
ease when bending forward. They 
banish forever the pressure against 
the diaphragm, and not only prevent, 
but reduce its development. You are 
cordially invited to come in and have 
a fitting. Price 88.60 and 85. Tomp
kins.

ALCOHOL— 
xternal use for 
athletes. Can! 
r diluted, Mr

WANTED—Elderly housekeeper for 
position in country. Small family. 
PermanenL Postoffice Box 296, City.

"""^HEtP^WANVEb^MXLtf^^

SHIN’S GARAGE—Used cars io» sale 
at all times, reconditioned and re
painted like new. Bargalno. Summit

rille. N. Y, Phone 26-F-2J. 

TO RENT—For storage or manufac
turing purposes, rear half, lower fioor 
with independent rear entrance, at 24 1 
Union St., known as "Elevator Fac
tory Building.” Estate D. C. McMon- 
agle, 28 North St, 

BOOKKEEPER—Office manager, a 
young ni pen

AT THE BEATTIE MARKET-—Gran- 
ulated sugar 10 lbs. 59c; White House 
cofiEoe 35c; pure cocoa 2 lbs. 25c; 
fancy sweet oranges 50c doz.; Juicy 
large grapefruit 8 for 2Bo; bananas 
85o doz.; No. 1 fancy potatoes 49a 
pk,; Armour’s best ham 26c; cala 
hams 16c; round steak 30c; porter
house and sirloin 36c lb.; pot roast 
20o lb.; loin and rib lamb chops 30c. 
TeL 821-W.

FOR SALS 
grain spro iter, used only one season. 
Price 819- 
Slate Hill 
Hampton.

HOUSE —Good condition, Watkins
Ave., seven rooms and bath, elec
tricity, fine dome, range, toller, gas 
range, ho^*?®Burnace, siatifiWry tubs 
good cdfcBreWefflLr, fine front and 
rear poShT fru^ berries, hen^ry, lot 
60x150. Bargain, to quick 'buyer. 
Terms. See A^Henschel,;^g«gu^^^

Journal one 
Toepp, Chan

MASTEN'S
TABLETS—A 
Vltamine Talil 
ceived at Chalibers’ Drug Store.

THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OP 
NEW YORK—By the Grace of God 
Free and Independent. To: ISAAC 
MIER KLEINFELD, JUDAH MOR
RIS KLEINFELD, LOUIS KLEIN
FELD, ESTHER KEEINU'ELD 
VOGEL, MAX KEEINP'EDD, BLIE- 
SER MOSl’IS KLEINl’ELD, WALL
KILL CEMETERY ASSOCIATION, 
HARRY KLEINFELD, ROSA F. 
COX, ROBERT DAVIS, HARRY D. 
SUTHERLY, JOHN SUTUERLf, 
HARRY SUTHERLY, JOHN MIL
LER, heirs at law and next of kin 
of ROBERT KLEINFELD, late of 
the City of Middletown, in the Coun
ty of Orange, deceased, SEND 
GREETING:
WHEREAS, OISIA KLEINFELD, re

siding at Wlnnepeg, Manltlba, Canada, 
and Edgar R. Armstrong, residing 
at the City of Middletown, in the 
County of Orange, New York, have 
lately applied to the Surrogate’s 
Court of the County of Orange to have 
a certain instrument in writing relat
ing to both real and personal prop
erty and bearing date the 21st day of 
May, in the year one thousand nine 
hundred and twenty-one duly proved 
as the Last Will and Testament of said 
ROBERT KLEINFELD, who was at 
the time of his death a resident of the 
City of Middletown, in said County of 
Orange. ,

THEREFORE, you and each of you 
are cited to show causa before the 
Surrogate's Court of our said County 
of Orange at the office of the Surro
gate In the Village of Goshen In said 
County, on the 24th day of October, 
one thousand nine hundred and twen
ty-one, at ton o'clock in the forenoon 
of that day, why the said Last Will 
and Testament should not be admitted 
to probate as a Will of Real and Per
sonal Property, on the application of 
said OISIA KLEINFELD and EDGAR 
R. ARMSTRONG, claiming to be the 
Executors thereof.

And that if any of the peraons Inter
ested be under tHe age of twenty-ona 
years they are required to appear by 
their guardian, if they have one, or if 
they have none, that they apear and 
apply for one to be appointed, or ia 
the event of their neglect or failure 
to do «o a guardian will be appointed 
by the Surrogate to represent and ad 
for them in the proceeding.

IN ------------- ---------------- —

BOY'S BICYCLE—For sale cheap: 
ajso 2 gas heaters. 26 Houston Ave.

~ ^aOtO ACCESSORre5~~~T5

POTAS8AFRA — The systematio 
tonic for asthma and bronchial trou
bles. Agency Harry Terhune, North 
St., comer Co

The Times • Press
MIDDLETOWN, N. Y. 

(Established November 23, 1S31) 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 

Indexed and Standardized and Popu
larized for Quick Reference 

according to 
THE BASIL L. SMITH SYSTEM, 

Philadelphia, Pa.
All ads are restricted to their proper 

claealflcatlon and to the regular riraes- 
Preas style of type.

CLASSIFIED RATES 
Daily Rate Per Line Cosh 

6e 
7o 
So

WANTED—8 or 4 rooms unfurnished 
apartment immediately. State rent 
and location. Box HE, Times-Press.

“'FXR M S“AN DHL AN D^O ft^S AXE 83

WANTED—Room and board for man 
and wife in private family. Central. 
Box 850F, Times-Press. 

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT 
~ BiJsiNEisS FcaceS For ^(ei^F?5

Charge 
7o 
8c 
9o 

No ad taken for leas than 8 lines._

TESTIMONY WHEREOF, tVe 
have caused the seal of our 
said Surrogate's Court to ba 
hereunto affixed. Witness, 
EON. ELWOOD C. SMITH, 

(L. S.) Surrogate of our said Coun
ty of Orange, at Goshen, la 
said CouTity, the 19th day of 
September, A. D.  

ELWOOD C.

6 Days 
3 Days 
1 Day 
Nm »U Mixnu aw* SV-w ...
Charged at the rate earned. iL

Count five average worus to the rme 
Ads are allowed the cash rate if pam 
at the Times-Press office within b days 
from the first day of insertion.

Charged ads may be given by leie- 
“^Ada ordered for « days and stopped 
before that time will only be ohargea 
for the actual number of times t. 
appeared, charging at the rate earned. 
Long term rates given upon requesn

Telephone 88. Au ad laker will an
swer yom ..

APPLES—Fancy sprayed 
" 77 per barrel_ this week only.
J. M. IdTrltt & Son, 119 North St

99 ACRE FARM—Only 83,500, crops, 
3 horses, 27 cattle, 100 poultry, ma
chinery vehicles, tools, all included; 
Immediate Income, independence; pro
ductive section,, excellent markets: 
near village, conveniences; fertile 
dark loam tillage; spring watered 
pasture, woodland; 100 apple trees, 
sugar maples, 2 story 6 room house, 
22 cow basement barn, spring water, 
silo, poultry house. Owner unable to 
operate. 83,500 takes all only 81i600 
needed, easy terms. Live wire oppor
tunity. Don't miss it. Catalog free. 
Reeves VanVlack, Callicoon, N. Y,

84

WANTED—Automobile mechanic. He 
must be good on Fords and Chevro
let. Permanent position for right man 
Now York-Woodridge Garago. Phone 
88, Woodridge, Sullivan county.

81 TO at i on's' WAf4TED^if- £ iVl A L 
NURSING—Practice nurae~wani8 a 
situation, experienced and reliable. 
Tel.. 12-F-lL

ITT PURSUANCE of an order of the 
Surrogate of the County of Orangs, 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, accord
ing to hw. to all persons having 
claims against the estate of CHARLES 
R. SCHAUBLE, late of the city of 
Middletown, in said county, deceased, 
that they are required to present the 
same, with the proper vouchers there
of, to the subscriber, the Executrix of 
the Last Will and 'Testament of said 
deceased, at Schauble's Garage, Mo. 2X 
Center street, in the city of Middle
town, N. Y.. on or before the 18th day 
of January, 1922, next.

Dated, July 6th, 1921.
CLARA L. HAGEN.

Executrix 
CUDDEBAOK & JONES,

Attorneys for Executrix, 
Masonic Building.

Port Jci^s.

HORSE Blift-NKETS—^And robe*, a 
large assor ent* new stock, lowest 
price: Joseikoa, 5 East Main SL 

’kEIFER“'p rSh-Good for canning 
or eating o .t^sket, $1.25 bushel;
83.00 barrel 6, H. Petersen, Slate 
Hill, N. Y.

ROOMS AND BOARD  
^1S^R£""TO~EAT 71

PENN. GASOLENE—Saves money,
saves time, saves worry. . It's high 
grade gas. Get it at Swarts OU Co., 
School St.

CAIiEY, JOHN B.—Funeral {Mcoxor 
and embalmer. 216 North St TeL 
879-W. Day or night. N. Y. offices 14 
E. 28th St Tel. 1600 Astoria. Resi
dence 153 Wickham. Lady assistant

CORNELIUS, Wm. T. and Wm. B.— 
Funeral directors. Office and chapel, 
118 North St, Middletown. Tel. 720; 
Branch office Otisville, tel. 12-F-14. 
New York office Nat’l Casket Co., 14 
B. 39th St, tel. Murray Hill 3341. 
Lady attendant 

HASBROUCK^saao J. Sueceasor to 
Hasbrouck & Davis, Funeral direc
tors, 201 North street TeL 616. Mrs. 
Hasbrouck, Lady assistant. New Yoi’k 
office with Hornthal & Co., 697 Lex
ington Ave. Phone Plaza 5300. Auto 
service.  

MERRITT—Alexander and Walter K 
Funeral directors. Established 1869, 6 
James St, Middletown, N. Y. Phone 
No. 10. New Yoik office 14 East 39th 
St Phone Murray Hill 8341. National 
Casket Co., N. Y, Xjody attendant^

BO^CKAFEliow'BURIALrCOMPAlfY 
—Mortuary chapel. F. Oliver Rocka- 
fellow, president., 112 North street 
Phone 3. Masonic Temple building. 
Complete motor equipment Private 
receiving vault New York city, 801 
W. 61st fiueet Phono Columbus 6400

BEILLyXpT^jT Complete auiomabiio 
equipment, Funeial director and li
censed embalmer. Tel. Middletown 447 
and 384. Branch and funeral chapel 
697 Lexington Ave., New York city. 
Phone 5300 Plaza and competent em
balmers, porters and lady assistant

SMITH, LEWIS E.—Funeral director, 
89 North. TeL 2. Otlsriile, TeL 12-F. 
22. N. Y., 307 W. 61at St TeL Col
umbus 6400. Brooklyn, 1288 Nosirand 

Flatbush 8157. ,
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APPLE I ilRRELS—For sale.
Matthew! 117 North St

Af n^XEsnPSpTSAix

WANTED—At onoe man to saw wood 
9 Montgomery St 

SIX BRICK LAYERS—Wanted at | 
once, big Job. Frank Knapp Garage, 
So. Pollsburg, N. y. Phono 133-F-8.

announceMts
CARDS OF THANKS 3

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A, Gorman, of 
this city, acknowledge with grateful 
appreciation the many kind express
ions of sympathy in their recent b^ 
reavement and wish to extend .their 
thanks for the beautiful floral offer
ings and many courtesies received. 
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. A. Gorman.

PERAL DI REGTOi^S 4

SPECIAL—Woodcock macaroni, spag 
hetti, egg noodles, sun cured; strict
ly fresh eggs 66o; I-H flour 81.20; 7 
cakes 
—use 
Good : 
Main . 
livery.

^“J^^LlINQ out on—-M^t land hopg 
SjifNo more to be had. Buy at once. 

^^TDark and light 90c; 89.00 ^zen. The

MAGAZINES- Back numbers (all 
1921) of Sati day Evening Post the 
Country Gent :man and Ladies' Home 

snt each. Lawrence A 
r of Commerce Bldg. 
ITAMON (YEAST? 

IryingTs Phos-Pho- 
..New supply Justi-e-

DON'T WAIT—Buy your comforts and 
blankets now before you need them.

. .  . Our line was never more complete
Price 82. pjisonal checks 10c ecctra. and at prices that will appeal to you 
Bridgman ales Agency. Box 88L 
Buffalo, N. lY.

HORSE BLINKETS-And auto robes.
Ogden &  

nd.

FUR COA 
muskrat, s 
dlum piz 
flee. Pho

m, opp. Fostoffice.

BU

—One 10 tray "Successful’’

FILM
Lawrenca
merce bla

N—By mall 2 yrs. 83-60. 
A. Toepp, Cliamber of Com- 
g.

FOR SAL 
12 gauge, 
22 Savage 
42 Acadel

;—Fox double barrel gun, 
Iharles Daly 10 gauge, rifle 

also high power rifle 820. 
y Ave.
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Rail Strike Crisis

£

Radium Fund In
die at MarketRise to$l,S65

ORGANIZE
NEW ARMY
IN ULSTER pt!

trooper.

W. Scott Cook
Will Probated

been
Back in the little home near Go-Whirl’ inMer .neio, ZMCUtt »_/VUn., icvtc viMAw ,

The will, which was executed j tn® motticr.
. . - .. ______.1 T____ ’ Ic Arttm

miere Tonight
Shanwm ItseGF

Telegram Sent Out By
■waterpieij

TCHCOC
ler

^as

ot
of

dren survive—Elsie, one month; Clin
ton, three years, and Mildred five-.

lead 
Brlt- 
Eetn

But, in 
thought'

and optimism set out 
as the second oldest oi

erhood chiefs Is in immediate prospect 
It was said.

The summons Issued to the brother
hood chiefs is understood to be a pure
ly official one and not of the formal 
character authorized under the Cum
mins-Esch law for cases where there 
have been violations of the board rul
ings.

Tonight’s th 
minutes past ei 
The Stratton Th 
The show’s the 
1921," big ama 
by direction of 
Stewart and p

stream 
The 
duty

nie is coming back to them, 
they’re no happier than Annie, 
has been thinking of them more 
haps than they of her.

at
same hour wlU

’ t the 
I'here will be a 
The Stratton box

m 
wife waas 
He drew 
of poison 
use in a

6 was molested. 
ce got a member 

itol

Indianapolis, Ind., Oct. 18 (Associat
ed Press)—Delegates to the national 
convention of the American Degion,

according to a statement issued at 
headquarters of the Legion here today.

his wife for 
following the 'birth of 

drank the contents% A 
occupants of the lowor

(Associated 
ths Ulster 

belnu beer* 
I offloial 
It Wtt3

Hyme-made sausage and slab wood 
we/e th© new products offered for 
Bsfle at the public market this morn
ing. The former was sold by Edward 

‘Brown at SO cents per pound and Earl 
Haskell was advertising his slab wood. 
There were 14 producers at the mar
ket and a goodly number of purchas
ers, more than could reasonably have 
been expected, owing to the big Are. 
The prices were as follows:

Eggs, 70o.
Chickens, 38o live; 42c dressed.
Fowls, 35o live; 40o dressed. 
Cauliflower, 15c, 35o head. 
Squash, lOc, 40o each. 
Pumpkins, 10c. 25c.
Peppers lOc dozen. j
Potatoes, $1.90 bushel.
Tomatoes, lOo quart.
Honey in comb, 20c, SOcj BOc 

850 qt.
Butter milk, 7o quart.
Apples, four quarts, 25c.
Pears, 90c basket.
Lettuce, Be, 7c head.
Celery, lOo.
Beets, carrots, radishes, 7o bunch. 
Swiss chard, 5c bunch. 
Cabbage, Be, IBc head. 
Turnips 25c peck.
Cider, 10c quart; 40c gallon.
Onions, lOo qijart.
Home-made sausage, 80o lb.
Blab Are wood for sale by the

iiionhagen Hose Company was also 
ci-ippled by the loss of its pump which 
is out of oommission with a broken 
rear axle, i—
berS Avorked hard and were 
whenever wonted.

Wanlklll Engine Company 
ed. j-oeman sorvlc® for more 
hour. Located at the rear

i fete Briii'cfe worry, «»4 in fei8 
©onditi'Oft fee beoaoaed it might eauso 
feim to. bo seat to iaii for eight or 10

;Last nigfet fee thought he saw two 
xsfficers passing np a-nd down la front 
ai feis house at 132 W-est .Main street. 
He went to fels room at 11 o'clock., 
thought there "was an officer under 
fela bed» -and looked for him with a 
JKtafeto. H5e reatalned awake all aiigfet.

"Sliia morning the thought of going 
4© jail had beiwme intensified, 
went into tfee kitchen-. His 
in the bedroom adjoining, 
freaa his podset the bottle 
purchased by 
recent illness 
a child. He 
moment later 
portl-on of the house were aroused by 
the cry; ‘‘X3, My God! Help! Help!” 
Neighbors rushed to his aid, gave him 
emetics, but fee died just before 
8 o’clock whis'tle blast sounded. 
X. Q. McAllister had been called, 
later Coroner Sheldon arrived.

Ives had been employed by 
Union for the last 10 months, 
mother, Mrs, Marion Ives, lives 
Middletown, as do also a 1—.

Washington, Oct. 18 (Associated 
Press)—A box containing many offi
cial papers relating to the congres-, 
sional Investigation of the escape of 
Glover Cleveland Bergdoll, the draft 
dodger, and some private family docu
ments, was stolen last night from the 
office of Representative Johnson, Dem
ocrat. of Kentucky, located on the 
main floor of t i i > Hous© office building. 
Entering the oiiioe which adjoins the 
post office through a window the rob
bers took the box, as big as a trunk, 
out'of the-door and down the main 
corridor of the building to the street 
Nothing else of v 
The Washington p; 
oM^filent finger 

--------- 4-.A. ■ >

They’re happy that An- 
But, 
She 
pen

txindon, Oct, IS (Associated Press) 
—•The conference bet'ween Irish 
era and representatives of the 
Isfe will it is expected in Sinn 
quarters be resumed Thursday, 

Several Irish experts have
summoned to London to advise the 
Sinn Fein delegates and draty up re- 
porta for th© consideration of the con
ference, Among th© most notable 
of these is I,lone! Smith-Gordan, a 
leading authority on rural reconstruo- 
tlon.

Washington, Oct. 18 (Associated 
Press)—The impression was giv
en in administration quarters to
day that a freight rate reduction 
was Under consideration. There 
Was no statement to indicate how 
soon a decision on the question, 
might be reached but high admin
istration officials Vouchsafed the 
information that an announcement 
concerning the rate readjustment 
might Come within a feW days,

Belfast, Oct, 18 
Press)—Reports that 
volunteer force was 
ganized were verified in 
quarters here today. I 
stated that Ulster ek-«erviee men 
were being enrolled In the volun
teers. “Why shouldn’t they be, 
when the Sinn Felners are drill
ing, even In Belfast?'* was the 
comment In official quarters.

their services.

In. spite of tea the mem- 
on. hand

panled by a, number of members of 
Dikeman Hose Company.

With the exception of those ac- 
tively engaged with the Cataract 
truck, which was pumffing water from 
the miniature lake at th© rear of th© 
home of Dr. Ashley, near West Maia

Th© radium fund 1b gaining steadi
ly and has now reached a total of 
$J,g9«-. Th© contrlbutiona not pre
viously noted are; Lend-a-Hand Glr- 
cl-e of King's Daughters, $255 Harry 
Bhaten of Thompson Ridge, $5) The
resa Vbil, $25) Whatsoever Clrel© 
of King’s Daughters, *50( Orang© 
Branch S'unslilne Boclety, Mrs,
Harry A. Moola, $5? Mr. and Mra. R. 
D, Barken

Two Firoffleo Iiyured
(Continued from page t«BJ

LEGION MEMBERS TO BEAT 
RAIL STRIKE TO CONVENTION

REM

perforin.- 
than a-H

_ _
buffing building it ''vas the only^com

■ p4iiiy ahi© to throw a- 
of waXor over th© bundins'.

’ McQuoids were doing double

-- teered
ive been night Annie Teoskiwicz
National operation that was successful.

1 tn© Back in the little home near G(>
late of that shen ore 12 brothers and sistons and

and children in the casts and chorus
es; there is a rampant riot of color 
in th© costumes: there is a snap and i-th© estate to the widow.
a catch in the music which is Ir-j Letters testamentary have been 
resistible: there ar© twists and turns ' gued to John J. Nowak, of Florida, 
in the dances which will be new to i the estate of Andrew Nowak, late 
Middletown. .-tnd, there’s spirit in | the town of Warwick, 
th© whole setting.

The initial showing will open
8:15 tonight. The

Takes His Own Life in 
Shame

(O&atinued from pag© OBO.i

,,Bent to a rest behind iron bars. No, 
she could forget that and keep smiling 
so long as she could help th© other 
members of the family eke out a liv
ing, bare as it must of necessity be.

And, so, this IS-year-old living spirit 
of helpfulness 
to do her beat
the dozen children to keep the family 
going.

But, even Annie, with all her stout
heartedness, was helpless when her 
throat became affected so that an op, 
eration was imijerative if she were 
to continue to exist at all. Almost 
unaided in this new problem, in the 
shadow always attendant upoii pover
ty, Annie saw no way out. 
a spirit of unselfishness, she 
of "her” family.

Then along came a .State
Big In physique, equally big In heart, 
Sergeant A. P. Broadfleld learned of 
the family and of the little brave- 
hearted girl. State troopers work 

load fast. Being, one of them, so did th© 
sergeant.

He communicated with Miss Janie 
Gray, Thrall Hospital’s new superin
tendent. Together they Ixad her ad
mitted as a full charity patient Phy 
sicians were needed. Dr.s. O. North
way-Meyer and L. G. Distler volun-

Thursday 
undei-went

______ Once they narrowly eSoap- 
©d serious injury when a portion of 
the wall at the left end Of the build
lag feU with A crash, missing some 
of them by ia.efe©&

Every company in this city respond
ed to the alarm and wxM-ked almost 
continuously frem the Gme of t^ir 
arrival within a few minutes ower 
the alarm, was souaded.

The white team of Eagies, crippled 
and not in use for several months, 

'mad® its appearance at the fire, WhUe 
1 the members have attended every fire 
on foot, thia l8 the first Wlp made by 

'the truck sine© th© horses were in- 
! jured. _ ______

Bergdoll Case
Papers Stolen

In Washington

With a natioJliwide rail s.rik,? threatened, President Harding is hold- 

 

'ing cally conferences with gcreraraent officials dealing with transporta-' 
Itlon. Here he,Is own Iw.-rlry. the Offices of the Interstate Comroercf, 
Commission a^e ^nfewit-g. 7^ , '

DO YOU GATCH
COLD EASILY?,

! How TO AVOID IT !.1. , m, ..II
Colds ay© due to germa. No one 

privent the germs

Goshen, Oct. 18 (By a Staff Repor
ter)—Letters testamentary have 1 
issued to the Merchants’ ' I,«,------
Bank, of Middletown, on the estate 
of Winfield Scott Cook, 1 
city. ’----
.September 21, 1921, and witnessed by 
James H. McElroy and A. C. N. 
Thompson, of Middletown, disposes of 
an estate estimated at $5,000 real and 
$2,500 personal, $100'being bequeath- 
ed to Ixjomis Cemetery, at Otisville; 
the gold watch and chain to W. Scott 
Callan, of Brooklyn, grand-nephe^v 
the deceased, and the remainder

Look for Chop
In Freight Rate

LJ.'u.B!‘!'.'»'aW' f .. .

Sausage and (
Slab Wood on

vaui UIC4A jb»‘-***‘*' , 1
and the steamer forciii® double 

, streams of water from a 20 ln<ffi main 
' at the lower gate on Monhagen av»- 
' nue.
j Members of Ontario Chemical En
gine and Hose Company were perch
ed in precarious positions all ovot 
the building- They
last companies to leave tte buil^ 
after the recall was sounded.

' Engine Company gave its usual v^u 
able^^. in subduing the

Motheriog’ a Family 
of 12

(Continued from page one.)

leged to occupy ««« ™ ; prevail each night throughout
for the grand fimle to. rehearsaH^te ,

is the matinee Saturday.

the
His street, th© members of the two Go

to fthen companies were actively engag- 
bretfeei’', <0d to combating th© spread of the 

Howard Ives, and a sister, Mrs. Peter i flames. 
Andrew. Another sister, Mrs. E IM-;
bach, lives in Brooklyn.

Besides his ■wife, Mildred, three cfe7

Is
on 
of i held in Kansas City, Mo., October 31, 

„ie town of warwicK. I November 1 and 2, will go to the con-
" Letters of administration have been! vention city before the general rail- 
issued to Charles R. Wallace, of Pori road strike is scheduled to go into 
Jervis on the estate of his daughter, , effect and will abide by the fortunes 
Nellie’ H. Wallace. The entire es-of war when it comes to getting back, 
tate goes to the father.

- night. Fifteen 
ht Is the time.
tro is the place- 

‘Merry Whirl of 
r revue staged 
iss Lila Agnew 

___________ _  ented for the ben
efit of Thralf hfbspitai.
Those who las night were privi

leged to occupy Jeats in the theatre 
to. —' ; - * ‘ 
full-dress oostumn affair, were 
fled that the “ ‘Iffalr office today reported a sharp demand

®^^lttJmnL^^thls etty for Boats, but with enough ^od ones
®^Tt.«pn are ^-*-es%f men, women left to warrant further buying.

brotherhoods was cancelled this morn
ing whe e;cecutives were re-
-jiested b Board to meet 

irsday 
si dent

the
g,

AY, OCTOBER 18, 19^1.

the
Du

and

Thero ar- Board
(Continued from page one)
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PATIENTS’ QUARTERS; LOWER, NURSES’ HOMEHeneph’s Kidney Pills

sys-

KBI WALL PAPER?
or

Co., 35 James St. Stock and eervice.

PINE BUSH

Yorki is i

Mrs. Alex.

tVeddinqs
SOOTHINE

better for bronchitis

the bridal

Van-

Halsey E. GouldAUTOMOBILE NEED A DOCTOR? of

WE SPECIALIZE IN THIS WORK. 30 East Main Street

ELECTRICAL EXPERTS,

All Work Guaranteed—The JHouse Th

Elizabeth, 
played the

took 
and

with a recipe 
or dnigglat

si Toner departed amid 
■ose leaves and confetti, 
n from their, honeymoon 
•i their home in the For- 
n of Newark.

The happy couple departed in an 
automobile, destination unknown.

the 
and

Westfield H 
Normal sola 
has been tea 
tory School.

Mr. and & 
a shower of 
On their retr 
they will ma 
est Hill sect

other
Certo

among

any
In-

Brighten up. Thousands of patterns 
at Middletown Wall Paper & Paint

grh and Montclair State • useful and handsome gifts. 
>ls. For two years she 
lilng In Rutgers Prepara-

of Morristown ' were married at 
home of the bride’s parents, Mr. 
Mrs. J. T. Green, Monday even- 
October 10. They were also giv- 

i variety shower and received

pores and 
pain wherever and

■g r—Van Keuren.
h, frOcti' 18—A very pretty 

place at the bride’s

given, with

with SOOTH IN E 
obstinate rheumatic

For Pain in Any Part of the Body.
Soothine is a powerful ointment that 

penetrates through the 
brings relief from 
whenever applied.

A good rubbing 
will ease the most 
pain.

There is nothing 
or colds.

weather 
and were i 
and. Can- ’

n arch of green.
Dickinson sang two 
My Love," and "1Montclair; Miss

Toner—Hamilton.
The marriage of Miss Marion Wil

lard Hamilton, only daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Hamilton, Jr., of Law
rence avenue, Westfield, N. J., and 
Warren E. Toner, of Newark, N. J., 
took place Saturday afternoon at the 
residence of the bride’s parents.

The ceremony was performed by Dr, 
R. F. Y. Pierce of Plainfield, an uncle 
of the bride, assisted by Dr, William 
K, McKinney, of the Presbyterian 
Church in Westfield,

The bride, who w-as given in mar
riage by her father, wore a gown of 
white brocaded satin, trimmed with 
Princess lace and pearl beads, A

of Graham 
roast pork 

room Friday 
6 o’clock

Jackson—Green.
Glenwood, N. J., Oct. 18—Miss Nellie 

'Green of this place and Harry Jack- 
son 
the 1 
and 
■ing, 
en a 
many valuable articles.

For Backache, W’eak KidneJ's, In
flammation of the Bladder, Uurinary 
Troubles, Swollen Joints, Rheumatism 
and to carry Uric Acid out of the 
tem.

Guaranteed not to contain 
opiates or habit forming drugs,
gredients contained printed on every 
package. Satisfaction guaranteed 
money refunded.

60 PILLS FOR 50c. 
HARRY TERHUNE.

—Adv.

Pine Bush, Oct. 18—The regular 
meeing of Willard W. C. T.- U., of 
Pine Bush, will be held at the home 
of Mrs. H. A. Hopler Friday afternoon 
October 21, at 2:30 o’clock. Subject, 
“Child Culture.” Leader, 
'Thompson.

The Ladies’ Aid Society 
Church will hold a hot 
supper in the lecture 
evening, October 21, from 
until all are served.

The Ladles’ Aid Society 
Prospect Church will hold

Sold by all Druggists, 
Price 35c.

to make with Certo is limited entirely 
by the number of fruit and 
flavors. Wherever introduced 
has quickly become a craze
housewives and a subject for conver
sation among friends. It is so new, 
so revolutionary, so simple and so sure 
that every housewife wants to try It 
and then to make up a lot of ney 
flavors. They say they will never 
turn to the old, wasteful, and uncer
tain method.

Certo is simply "Mother Nature’s 
jell-maker.” It contains no gelatin, 
chemical or preservative. The jellify
ing principle of fruit Itself is extracted 
and concentrated for home use. It is 
highly endorsed by many food experts, 

-and government authorities. With it 
you can make all kinds of Jams, Jel
lies and marmalades from fresh, dried 
and canned fruits as per recipes in the 
Certo Book of Recipes 
every bottle.

Get a bottle of Certo 
book from your grocer 
right away and start to make all your 
jellies by this wonderful Certo Pro
cess. If your dealer does not have 
Certo, ask him to order it from his 
Jobber. Apple cider jelly is a great

I favorite fith all, especially children, ' 
, for a spread on bread. Make some

Economical, Easy and Never-Failing Certo Process Amazes 
Housewives—Even Startles Expert Jelly Makers.

FINE GREETING CARDS.
Engraved Christmas cards for 

at- the. Times-Press. Order now 
fastidious. The samples may be seen
take no chances on being too late.— 
Advertisement.

So. Fallsburg, Oct. IS—A new fu- 
ti”-e ’-oter arrived at the ho^e of Mr. 

roginsky ^ Saturday
. 1942. Good

Our Shop is Equipped With the Most Modern and Time Saving Test 

Equipment to Make Quick and Economical Repairs.

No More Stomach Bloating, j 
rf your stomach ia continually Kick* i 

ing up a disturbance; you feel bloat- 
ed and distressed; If you belch gas , 
and sour food Into the mouth then I 
you need Ml-O-Na Stomach Tablets. : 
Guaranteed by All Druggists.—Adver. ' 
tisement.

of New 
a harvest

I home fe^ti^'al in the K. of P. Hall 
1 on Wednesday, Oct. 26.
i pie supper will be served frpm 5:39 

until all are served. At 8:30 a rum
mage sale will be held.

On Wednesday afternoon and even
ing a large delegation from New 
Prospect congregation attended the

Until now, grandmother’s rule has 
governed the making of fruit jelly. 
Like most of her habits in the kitchen, 
a new way has been found that elim
inates the worry, the waste and the 
hard work. Anyone can now make, 
excellent jelly by following simple re
cipes. A groat many new kinds£'of jel
lies—some that grandmother could not 
make-—are now easily, quickly and 
economically made.

For instance, a delicious jelly can 
be easily made from apple cider, which 
is abundant at this time, at a cost of 
not to exceed ten' cents a glass. The 
recipe is simple: Carefully measure 
seven and two-thirds level cups (three 
and one-quarter pounds) of sugar and 
then four cups (two pounds) of unfer- . 
mented apple cider’into a large sauce
pan (six quart size), and stir, bring 
to a boil. At once add one bottle of 
Certo, stirring constanly. Continue to 
stir and bring again to a hard boil for 
one minute, stirring continually. Re
move from fire, let stand one minute, 
skim and pour into glasses quickly. 
Allow to stand at least three days be
fore paraffining. Makes twelve half- 
pound glasses.

Excellent grape Jelly’ can also be 
made with the same recipe by using i 
ordinary bottle grape juice instead of . 
the apple cider. In fact, enthusiasts.'while you can get sweet elder.. You 
say that the number of Jellies possible ! can also use boltled sweet cider.—Adv-

Bur,
Pino Busi: 

wedding toolf 
home Wednotlay, October 12, when 
Gr,?c4us CoiMiort Burger and Miss 
Ella Godfrey Ian Keuren were united 
in marriage b| Rev, John J. 
Btrlen 1

Preceding ceremony, which 
place under 
white. Miss ElBilfa 
selections, “Cdnd, 
Love You Tnl 
entered the iJ 
Lohengrin', we 
Mrs. John Wh 
was Miss Edn 
■groom was att 
Keuren, brothej 
man.

The bride w 
In white cantoi 
bouquet of bri;

Ho'w to Make Delicious Apple 
Cider Jelly in 10 Minutes

dence. The additional lot goes with 
the sale. Price $12,000.

The Dr. Cooley estate has sold the 
large stone house with 12 acres to S, 
Platt, of this village.

Flynn & Zaslowsky have sold to Is- 
sy Kaplan a new Maxwell sedan tak- 
ing in exchange Mr. Kaplan’s Ford 
sedan which was badly damaged near 
Rock Hill on Friday night.
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missionary classis of Orange hold in 
the Reformed Church in Ellenville. ( 

On Sunday last Mr. and Mrs. Louis I 
J. Davis and two daughters, accom- ] 
panied by Mrs. Mary C. Coddington 
and daughter, Miss Emma D., in Mr. 
Davis’ auto visited Colesville, N. J. 
While there they cajled on their for- i 
mer neighbors, Mr and Mrs. Haley’.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Crawford, of 
New York, are visiting with friends ; 
here. !

On Monday Mrs. Henry W. Moule ' 
and son, James, started in their au- ■ 
to for Elmira. On Wednesday in that 
city they will attend the wedding of; 
Mrs. Moule’s niece. Miss Frier. I

Word was recently received from: 
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Jamison, who 
have for the past couple of yveeks 
been motoring in western New' York, 
that, they were having fine 
and enjoying a pleasant trip 
about to visit Niagara Falls 
ada,

Mrs. Wood, of near New
visiting at the home of her mother 
Mrs. Ida VanKeuren.

A recent issue of the "Greensburg 
Daily News.” Ind., states the Rev. J. 
S. E. McMichael, a former pastor of 
Gr.a.ham’s U. P. Church. Pine Bush, 
and for the past three years pastor of 
Springhill United Presbyterian 
Church, had recently received and ac
cepted a call from the Presbyterian 
Church at Connersville, Ind., and 
about November 1 will take up his 

A chicken new duties in that place.

court train of satin fell from her 
shoulders. The veil, which had been 
worn by her mother, was held In 
place by a coronet of orange blos
soms. She carried a shower bouquet 
of bride’s roses and lilies of the valley. 
She was attended by her cousin. Miss 
Hazel Runyon, of Plainfield, as maid 
of honor, who wore yellow radium taf
feta. Her arm bouquet was orchid 
chrysanthemums.

Miss Emellne Blnard, of 
N. J., a friend of the bride, 
wedding march.

An aisle through which
party passed was formed of white rib
bon borne by twelve ribbon bearers.

The ribbon bearers were Miss Wini
fred Barrett, of East Orange; Mrs. 
Ralph Runyon, of Philadelphia; Miss 
Mildred Libby, of Washington; Mrs. 
Frank Baker, 
Eleanor L,ewl8, of New Brunswick: 
■Miss Beatrice Plumridge, of Westfield; 
Miss Annette Wheeler, of Forest Hills, 
L. I.; Miss Marlon Lockwood, of 
Plainfield; Miss Natalie Terry, of 
Dunellen; Miss Rose E. Toner, of Mid 
dietown, N. Y.; Miss Beatrice Polhe- 
mus, of East Orang_e nd Miss Lil
ian W. Te

*7^* < ♦’..ajKW

SOUTH FALLSBURG

ded

DOES THE ELECTRIC SYSTEM ON YOUR
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BARRED

Enough Said!
■

HANFORD & HORTON CO,
6-8 NORTH ST.

The Elusive Capital.

to the entire

You Will
certain. The

Havedoubt.

Electricity
Do All

OFS'JCIAl. CITS' FATEB.

Your
House
Work

when you know how to use ilHOME, SWEET HOME
to best advantage,

Republican Ticket. had

Ask us how to use Electricityaccuracy.
the

•w- so it will produce the most
Firemen First,

Ease and Contentment for you

at the lowest cost.
tp face. And
conquer
©VI kt JL

.vice. Service and Woi

Memory rouses .nt the mere men
tion of that magic word—HOME,

Thefee lands 
ditched and 
where there 
marshes are

lirst 
aof

plaintiff, 
the Jury, 
mother's 
him .She 
he toljaj

And where there’s a home, there’s 
a H6me Paper, which prints all 
the news of Home Sweet Home.

feet widci 
the great 
within its 
the state

one of its trlbu- 
through Sussex 
and empties In- 

st re 3. 1 near Lib

a nurse's ser- 
the Court Wiia, 

1 ever know 
1 to testify re- 
ervlces render-

The 
and

Whatever may be the final ruling, 
most Americans will still think of 
Washington as the capital and focus 
their patriotic emotions accordingly. 
But it shows how: often humankind is 
mistaken in Its estimate of its own

is the capital of the United 
Anybody can answer “Wash- 
But is the city of Washing.

Is 
be

What
States?

the use of defensive

LEGATES TO ATTEND
R BISHOP

;aken for lunch 
A ttorney Pow- 

f ho could

M. 
of

Have it sent ito you, no matter 
where your present homo may be. 
Keep In touch with your old 
friends and their doings.

Session. ,
■ned Levi 
boorma-ster 
ry for the pal 
Mfeo stand

case, was only permitted by the attorn 
uey for the defense to give brief tes
timony, this being confined to ths 
statement that there was due her the 
sum of $285, the bill for which 
been rejected by the executors. 

Husband Follows Wife.
Charles EJ. Fenskl, husband of 

then took the stand, telling 
that wrwhen 
home.

Read the Home Paper—the
TIMES-PRESS every day.

serious business and 
oonsldered with that

■ 7 . L' . ........................................................... ■!......................

Church of the Holy Innocence, High
land Falls. The Right Reverend Wil
liam T. Manning, D. D., bishop of the 
Diocese of New York will be the spe
cial preacher. Delegates from Grace 
Church will take the 8:23 train from 
the O. & W. station.

but I do know that 
tnries comes down 
county, New Jersey, 
to the main WaUkill
erty Comers some little distance from
Pine Island and flows on through Or
ange and Ulster counties and empties 
into the Hudson R,iver at Rondout. 
’The same being the main waterway 
for hundreds and thousands Of acres 
of land and many acres of which 
were formerly worthless. The writer 
of the article referred to says that the 
state dug a ditch in 1833 for a few 
ro'iles 10 feet deep and SO 
to make a better outlet for 
body of watp 
bank

For years all state documents were 
signed as “Dona in the City of Wash- 
ington.’’ During the last admlnlstra, 
tion the chairman of the committee 
on the District Of Columbia raised the 
point that .the capital was established 
in the federal district, not in Its only 
city. President Wilson accepted the 
contention and signed his proclama
tions as “Done in the District of Col
umbia,” Mr, Harding has continued 
the practice.

problem for a Are department 
^t is not a
f Couple a

You will always find our^^

COUNTY.
Sheriff! James □. Tweed, of New 
kurgh.
■County Clerk: William Bi Pen- 

of Newburgh.
Attorney: Jonathan D, 

^^^Jr., of Newburgh. .
Stephen S. ■ Martin, 

of Newbjjrghi
■■^^Kss E M

of

A chimney fire is not a particularly 
difficult

Congress is not quite 
State Department is in 
President has been appealed to,
he may pass the buck to the Attorney 
GeneraL

be scoffed at. In many cities where 
the post office workers have begun 
shooting Instruction on the orders of 
the Postmaster General, the efforts 
have been belittled. This is wrong 
Whatever may be said to the contrary 
an abnormal wave of banditry has 
been sweeiAng over the country and 
there is indication it is not yet ended 
The work that is nOW being dona in 
order to 
efficient

was finally decided by the Court of 
Appeals in favor of the commission
ers. I never heard what became of 
Wheeler and the Wickhams. However, 
at that time the opinion prevailed 
that they had been the heavy losers.

The result of draining the tract of 
land known as the Drowned Lands re
quires no Argument to prove tne wis
dom of the commissioners for along 
the years which have followed hun
dreds of acres which were practically 
worthless are selling aU the way from 
$100 to $300 per acre, 
have been drained and 
only a few years ago 
■were only swamps and 
how contributing their share of the 
thousands of barrels of onions and 
potatoes and the carloads of lettuce 
and celery which seem to be so nat
ural for this land to bring forth. My 
father died in August, 1875, and I 
have often tried to settle in my own 
mind, should he be permitted to re
turn to earth and view the change in 
appearance and be assured of the re
sults which this tract has attained, 
■what a great surprise it would bring 
to him. But no matter how great that 
surprise, knowing him as I did, he 
would rejoice the most on the fact 
that he had been Instrumental and 
had shown courage enough to engage 
so earnestly in a work that must 
bring lasting benefit to his fello-wmen.

Tours Sincerely,
JOHN H. HOUSTON. 

Jamestown, N. Y.
176 Fairmount Ave.,
Oct, 15, 1921.

malce post office' employes 
in

ington.' 
ton alone the capital, or does that 
proud distinction belong 
District of Columbia?

weapons 
should 
thought, and that only, in mind.

.... -o--— -

STJI-I. associated PItKSS bepobts 
^fhe Associated Press is

-entitled to the use for oJ
flail news dispatches credited to it 
i»ot otherwise credited in thU ne 
Lpapor, and also the local news puh 
tlishe<f herein. All rights of republl- 
toation of special dispatches herein are 
|4ilso reserved.

fy as to th© iralue of 
vices. Th© comment of 
“This is the first tlm 
of a lawyer being calk 
gardlng the value of 
ed in some other pro! ssion."

Under-Sheriff F. S| McDowell.
The next ■witness eated to give tes

timony regarding thef value of a 
MmilllllllBiii^^^^waEi Under-Bheriff 

he he

Entered in the Postofflee Middle- 
ttofrn, N. T., as second-class matter.

, OrUESDAY, OCT. 18, 1921

£ A. MacGowsn. - - - ManattaT

TELEPHONES;
Business Olfloe—No. 1.

’ Editorial Department—No. 101.
" Advertising Department—No. 88.

NO'tS—Communicstlons for puhllca- 
Srton in the TIMES PItESS, in order tc 
ixaoelva consideration, must be Proper^ 
Signed, as an evidence of good 
i&nd if return of manuscript Is desired, 
atamps sufficient to cover postage must 
Accompany same. Obituaries aire ac- 
oeptable lor free insertion, but death 

funeral notices, poetry, cards oi 
r^hanffs, resolutions, etc., ■will be 

for at regular rates,
' .....

I J*
s-lB.-r."T .........--------------- --

Middletown Times-Press.
I Established as Whig Press 

November 26, 1S61.
Established as Trl-W'eekly Press 

. May 24, 1870.
rjBistabUehed as Middletown Dally Press 
L October 26, 1872.
'toBtabHshed as Middletown Dally Times 

April 29, 1891.
Established as Middletown Dally 

Times-Press
February 1. 1906. 

Published Evenings by 
STIVERS PRINTING COMPANY, 
King and Centre Sts.. Middletown, 

New York,

flowed

!

I



Stop Itching Scalp
Rub Parisian Sag^e on your head and 

you won’t hove to scratch the dand
ruff off; stops itchlfi-; ste.'ip. gives a 
luxuriant head of beautiful hair or 
money refunded says McMonagla & 
Bogrere,—Adv.

f-DAY, OCTOBER 18. 1921.

Bishop of New York. Be. 
. .t’’® oonflrmation service 

ter Chi 
Archbis

ARCHBISHOP HAYES TO | and Chester Churches, in St Colum- !
V1®1T CHESTER CHURCH ■ ba-’s Church, Chester. The conf 

----------- ! tlon services will commence at 11 a. m, 
Chester, Oct. 18—On Wednesday ; The children of the Most Sacred Heart 

morning. October 19, the Most Rev. of Jesus of Monroe will leave on an 
Archbishop Hayes, D. D., will admin- , early train from Monroe for Chester 
Ister the Holy Sacrament of Conflr- I to be in time for services. As this Is

: to hear him. During the services ha 
!- will be assisted by many priests from 

county. After the services he 
..—i be the 

guests at dinner with the Rev. Kathei 
Gilmartin in St. Columba’s rectory.

to too ! to the late Cardinal Farley and also L - 
tens NOW . York, great , Auxiliary Bishop of New Yorir Be
mXnl ‘^® . tore the oonflrmation service C
parishk ners of the Monroe and Ches- ! Archbishop will make an addresR a T.-’

rches for his episcopal visit j the children and. as he is the Chaplain .toe visiting clergy will 
. V..D .sacrament or vonnr- , to be in time for services As this Is the Ob, ! Archbishop of the United States Army
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IF IT’S WINDOW GLASS 
or glass for/vind shields and enclosed 
oars, we have it. If it’s glazing, wo do 
it. Middletown Wall Paper & Paint 
Co., Store with Stock and Service, 35 
James street.

TOILET S

CAKES R

be!»w csrtifiea. that I

'll
.«■

J 
!

lw.

2 B: 
si iZ «*> 
h iii

fl'4

(and TH IS 
COUPONSpecial ^vertising Coupon

3 Caliw SWEETI^RT SOAP iSe.
Talee

4

wa^i^tar, i piles will come from Monroe' to~Ch;s"te‘r i u,e the';?Z;s.ned



SICK HEADACNSOTISVILLE
York city,

til EXCEPTIONAL VALUE

GLENWOOD, N. Jfriends in

Overcoats
$26.50 $30.00

to visit
$20.00 Under Last Year’s

Prices,

The Popular Double Breastedsee

Ulsterette, Half Belt,

mo-
These Prices.

Alt. Hope, Brooklyn, N.

They Will Sell Quick.
enter-

Miss Huoker,
See Window Display.BLOOMINCBURG

THERE IS A —REASON—WHY A STORE FEATURES A

PARTICULAR LINE OF MERCHANDISE—ANU THE REASON IS

USUALLY BECAUSE IT IS PROUD OF ITS QUALITY, APPEAR

ANCE AND PRICE. AT LEAST THAT IS OUR REASON FOR

FLORIDAFEATURING

rest Mills K rwear
INOW 1

•*11Vi

the guest 
at Middle-

Loeven is bu 
autos sincd

ly engaged in 
s return from

the 
COP

city.
has

spending a week with 
New York city, Miss 
has returned, to the

Sunday, 
held at 
All are

to witness 
was visible

I Princeton, N. J., Oct. 18 (Associated 
Press)—Franklin D’Oller, former com- 
'mander of the American Legion, and 
Major General John F. O’Ryan, com
mander of the 27th division of the 
American expeditionary forces have 
accepted, invitations to address the

her par- 
Pauline 
Palmer

uld hasten to 
s will be glv-

Men's

D’OLIER AND O’RYAN TO 
ADDRESS PRINCETON STUDENTS

student conference on the limitalj 
of armaments to be held In Prince' 
October 26,

and
Mid
days

Mr,
Mr.

with 
‘ of Brooklyn, spent 
•s. A. E. Shorter. A 
■ son of Eugene De^B 
lor tune one day J||fl 
■n his saddleJ^^H 
■ju. The sarJ^^^H 
^Biqws brok^^^^^l

Williams, of 
In town Sun-

the birthday party of her daughter, 
Mrs. Vaninwegen, She reports a most 
enjoyable af^lr. ’The hostess receiv
ed many useful and ornamental gifts.

Great preparations are being made 
for the Chautauqua which Is booked 
to make its first appearance on Octo
ber 29. The program promises to be 

 

one of unusual merit. Those who have 
not obtained tickets s 
do so. Further particul 
en at a later date.

Otto B. Heuschkel h 
ed an attractive garag 
denoe.

Robert 
repairing 
Detroit.

will 
the Masonic Temple on 

evening.
were turned toward the 
Sunday night 

eclipse which

Wallkill Lodge, 627, F. & iA.. M., 
be held In 
Wednesday

AU eyes 
moon early 
the partial 
for about an hour.

Melvin Brown, of New 
was a week-end visitor at the home of 
his parents, Mr.- and Mrs. Melvin N. 
Brown.

Otisville, Oct. 18—The Ladies Aid 
Society of the Presbyterian Church, 
will hold its annual fair Wednesday 
evening. Articles both fancy and use
ful will be for sale, also home made 
confectionery. A supper will be serv
ed. Proceeds are for the benefit of 
the church.

Mrs. Clarence Glass returned. Sun
day evening from visiting 
New York city.

Mrs. A. E. Robbins was 
of her friend, Mrs. Clark, 
town Saturday.

After an enjoyable visit with friends 
in Middletown, Misses Prances Van- 
Duzer and Edyth Smith have returned 
to their home In town.

Miss Frances Seymour, who Jias 
been employed in the store of Prank 
Robbins, has tendered her resignation.

Mr. and Mrs. Klune, of Bloomfield, 
N. J., called on acquaintances in town 
recently.

The ’’Sunbeam" class of the Pres
byterian Church will hold a food sale 
in the store of Blake Newkirk, Satur
day of this week. Proceeds are ^or 
the benefit of the church.

D. W. Lang was in Middletowm Sat
urday on business.

Mrs. Arthur Smith gave her Sunday 
school class an autumnal picnic, Sat
urday. She was assisted by Misses 
Pauline Albach and Kathleen McIn
tosh. A delightful time was enjoyed.

After being confined to Thrall Hos
pital for the past three weeks, Mrs. 
’’Bunny” Stanfield has recovered suf
ficiently to return to her home In this 
village.

Mrs. Arthur J. Smith is visiting rel
atives and friends in New York

Mrs. Emma Austin-Writer 
sciatica.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Graham 
talned friends from Hancock Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. William Conklin and 
daughter, Ruth, were recent guests of 
the Misses Frances VanDuzer and 
Edyth Smith.

Jacob •Hauber, of Port Jervis, who 
is employed in this village, is just re
covering from a severe cold.

After a visit with relatives in New 
York and Brooklyn, Mrs. Nicholas

Safe 
Milk 

r Infants 
Invalids 

NO COOKING 
The “Food-Drink” for All Ages. 
Quick Lunch at Home, Office,and 
Fountains. A»ft for HORLICICS.

Avoid Iioitations & Substitutes

Horlick’s
The ORIGINAl

^Malted Milk

Popular Brown and Olive 

Mixtures Plaid Cloth at

/^NE never forgets the wonderful 
hours aboard a big, swift Clyde 

liner. Pleasant surroundings, com
fort and congenial companions. A 
trip that is over all too soon.

^^^New York to Jacksonville, 
^^HUiBrluton, S. C.

; Bloomingburg, Oct.
'of this place will e 
villa Grange Friday! 
Ring grange will fui 
program.

The young ifwomhr -of the M. E. 
Church will hold aiHallowe’en chick
en dinner Friday ewnlng, October 28, 
at the home of Mils feeoore.

Herbert Miller, <f Hartford, Conn., 
motored to this p|kce Saturday and 
returned Monday pvlth his mother, 
Mrs. Mary E. Mlllil.

W. H. McDowelif has purchased the 
store of Mrs. Cojiard, where during 
the past summer I he has had an ice 
cream parlor. Possession at once.

Dave Hubbard, ’ of Winterton, has 
moved in the howe of David P. Smith. 

Mrs. CanfleldVand daughter, Mrs. 
Cranse, of Middfetown, spent Sunday 
at Greycourt. i

Shorter and friend 
Evans, 
with N
DeCkiB 
the rl

ed., next February when it will be 
formally opened at a celebration in 
which Governor Miller and prominent 
state officials and the mayors of Hud
son Valley cities will take l)art.

Tbe new bridge, which will replace 
an ancient chain ferry, will have a 
channel span of 705 feet. It will have 
on entire length of 1,145 fe^t.

The roadway will be 22 feet wide 
and the walks on each side seven and 
one-quarter feet wide. Ti«! roadway 
is a re-enforced concrete slab on street 

I framing, designed ror carrying the 
heaviest trunk line highway traffic.

The strength of the bridge wilr sus
tain a weight equal to a constant 
stream of 10-ton trucks without strain
ing the structure in the least.

Clear Year Gompiexion of pimples, 
acne and other facial disfigurement.

1 Use freely Pr. Hobson’s Bczema Oint- 
iinent. Gwd for eozama, itching eldn, 
nid Other skin troubles. One of Dr. 
Hobsoa’a Family Remedies.

I DrHf^son’s

Washingtonville, Oct. IS—Mr. 
Mrs. William A. Hemin.gway, of 
dietown, are spending several 
with Miss Arabella Holme.

Mr. Face, of Hampton, Virginia, is 
visiting T. Scof Howell.

Mrs. Jeanie Thompson and son were 
week-end visitors at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Mott C. Tuthlll.

Miss Ruth Devltt is recovering^ 
from an automobile accident she had 
about two weeks aao.

Miss Julianna Seely is confined to 
her father’s home bv sickness.

Miss Emily Oakley, is treating her 
house to a coat of paint.

W. C.
George
Sunday

Emiel 
er, had 
week to fto

WASHINGTONVILLE

Allerton House
■ There is a reason wh-y busi- 
; ness executives recommend
■ Allerton House.

It is a great satisfaction for 
them to know that the man 
upon whom they place re- 

! sponsibility is living in an 
j atmosphere of refinement, 
I yet safely within his income.

Allerton Houses
45 EAST 55th ST.

143 EAST 39th ST.
302 WEST 22nd ST.

NEW YORK CITY

5CHES AND PAINS- 
SLOAN’S GETS ’EM!
Avoid the misery of racking pain.

Have a bottle of Sloan’s Llnl- 
nrent handy and apply whea 

you first feel the ache or pain.
It quickly ea^s the pain and sends 

a feding of ’(i’armth through the 
aching part, Sloan's Linimerd penetrates 
taithout rubbing.

Fine, too, for rheumatism, neuralgia, 
edatica, sprains and strains, stiff joints, 
Uine back and sore muscles.

For forty years pain’s enemy. Ask 
MUrnsighDor.
[At all druggbts—^SSo, 70c, $1AO.

ISloa
LinimentfeS
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Shield and children, returned home 
the early part of the week.

There was a large attendance at ths 
caucus held recently.

The children as well as a number of 
adults are enjoying the choral class 
and it is earnestly hoped the attend
ance may still continue to increase.

It is reported that one of the chil
dren of Mrs. Warren Cuddebaok re
cently submitted to an operation in 
Port Jervis.
, Mr. and Mrs. William Hicks, of Port 

Jervis, recently enjoyed a chicken din
ner with the latter’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Aaron Writer. .

Mrs. George B. Smith, accompanied 
by her sister, Mrs. George Palmer, al
so their brother, Theodore Evans, en
joyed a pleasant drive to Blooming
burg Monday.

Mrs. Aaron Writer is planning to 
take a trip to Newark, N. J., 
friends.

After 
ents in
Albach
Hous®.

Mrs. Fowler, wife >f Rev. E. Frank 
Fowler, D. D., arrived here from New
ark, N. J., where she was the guest of 
her sister.

Mrs. A. E. Robbins is having a 
"Caloric” installed in her residence on 
Highland avenue, through T. C. North
rop, the agent of Middletown.

It is rumored that Walter McLean 
is somewhat improved and made sev
eral calls on his parents here.

William Lang and family have just 
arrived from Canada and are stop
ping with Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. 
Lang.

Mrs. I. E. Ketcham of
spent a portion of Wednesday with 
her friend, Mrs. A. E. Robliins, oa 
Highland avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Frs.nk Kirkpatrick 
motored to Middletown Thursday on 
■business.

William Laing, a recent arrival from 
New York city, is removing to the 
Green property on Main street.

Miss Nell Field recently called on a 
relative in Port Jervis.

Mr. and Mrs. Georg,j .Rover have re
moved to Mt. Hope. During their 
brief sojourn here they made many 
warm friends who will regret their 
departure.

The body of a relative of Samuel 
I Free was received for interment the 
i early part of the week.

After a visit with relatives in New 
York, Mrs. Byck and Lester have re
turned to their home on State street.

Ail epldpmic of colds is prevalent. 
The latest ..victims ar© Mi'S. Josephine 
CocYcrell and daughter, Anna, wife of 
Robert Loevan.

Miss Kathleen McIntosh returned 
from New York city, Sunday evening. 

; She reports an enjoyable time.
i The condition of Mr. Behan, who 
■ has been afflicted with lumbago, is 
l^^gewhat improved.
^^^Mry Writer is rejoicing oyer the 
^^B.1 of his valuable collie dog, 

recently disappeared ar.d was 
^^^^Kred near Greenville by aiyparty 
^^^^bdjust read the OtlsvllleTtems 

tljg animal’^—di sap-

Glenwood, N. J., Oct. 18—-Mr. and 
Mrs. L, R. Martip and. family and Mrs. 
Elsworth Swezy spent Saturday shop, 
ping in Middletown. N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Parks Jind fam. 
lly, Mr. and Mrs. George Parks and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Monks and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Scott Crist and 
family, all of Glenwood; Mr. and Mra 
Fred Slmson and family, of Sussex," 
and Mrs. Edward Simson, of Wan
tage, attended a birthday surprise 
party at tho home of their brother, 
James Parks, of Nevy Milford, N. Y, 
Saturday evening.

Quite a number from thia vicinity 
motored to Warwick Sunday to 
the airplana

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. TituS, 
and Mrs. Edward Stevens and
.and Mrs. Harry Drake were in War
wick Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. William Masker and 
family were in Butler Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. VanWinkle. Mias 
Lena Emmans and Joe Laven-der 
tored to CuddebackviUe

Th© donation will be 
parsonage October 27. 
dlolly invited to attend.

Mrs. Na-ncy Knapp, of
Y., is visiting her daughter, Mrs. L, 
R. Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. John 
Franklin, were callers 
day.

Ida Drake and. niece,
I of Franklin, were visiting relatives in 
town over the week-end.

Misses Ruth and Mary Williams, of 
Sussex, spent week-end with Misses 
Evelyn and Ethel Monks.

M. G. Bailey is visiting in town.
Whooping cough is prevailing 

among the children of^this vicinity. ,
Mrs. R. J. Rhodes, Mrs. E. A. Van

Winkle, Miss Lena Emmans and Joe 
I.avender were shopping in Middle
town Friday.

Galsher Mann, Mrs. Ella Titsworth 
and Mrs. Ira Mann were visiting Mr, 
and Mrs. Raymond Kimble, of Ham
burg Sunday.

Charles Barrett, of Connecticut, is 
visiting his sister, Mrs. John Smith.

The Glenwood Junior Nine motor
ed to Vernon Saturday afternoon, de
feating the Vernon Nine with a score 
of 33-20.

Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Lott, of Eden- 
vUle, spent the week-end with rela
tives in town.

E. A. VanWinkle traded his Ford to 
Chevrolet toui> 

Charl^

Nothing Gave Relief I
He Tried "Frult-a-the:

160 CaKOLINB AvK., OSDENSBUKGfN.T, 
“I suffered for four y

Neroous Sick Headadie and Dy^epsia. 
Tried doctors—ate bran gems|-took 
all kinds of remedies—but ipthing 
did me any good until 1 used 
‘Fruit-a-tives’ or Fruit Liver 'lablets.

They made me icell and keep »e well; 
and I am always glad to tellpeopla 
of ths great things “Fruit *-tives’ 
have done for me. j

I have many friends in Ogaensburg 
now using ‘Fruit-a-tives’’ on my 
recommendation”. C.E.BESWICK,

60c. a box, 6 for $2.60, trial size 26c. 
At dealers or &om FRUIT-A-TIVES 
Limited, OGDENSBURG, N. Y.
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FOR YEARS

just oomplet- 
' near his rest
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